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We art Interested In building you a home — not just a 
house. So we carefully selected our architects who 
would design individual homes. Each home designed to 
take full advantage of Florida climate and weather. .

i fb,** -•»• % e

Low As $400.00— Monthly Payments As LowDown Payments 4s

118 Homes Sold 
52 Additional Homes 

To Be Completed By
Sept. 1st

V. A.

ConventionalA. In Service

* We have homes you can 
into, while we process 

the papers

GuA 3 uaJuudeeSunland £Aicdt&A Is Located
Our homes are guaranteed for a period of one year and

%
if you are not absolutely satisfied with your home your 
money will be cheerfully returned. Don’t take our 
word for this, ask our home owners. They are our best 
seller*

On Hwy 17 -92 - 2  Miles South of Sanford

Drive Out Today 
And See Why 
Everybody b 
Talking About 
Sunland Estates 11

Sales Representative On Premises
S:00 o.m. 'til Dark Wookdays

Satis Office Corner 27th St. and 17*92 Highway
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8:00 a.m. ’nr Dark

1:00 p.m. ^ ’til Dark
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Comptro Advises
Property Reappraisal
Cdr. Hamilton Is 

,FASR0N-5l's New 
Executive Officer

Cdr. >. C. Hamilton assumed 
dutlea aa axacuilva officer of 
Pleat Aircraft Service Squadron 
Fifty-one recently, rellevlnf Cdr. 
J. W. Strlbllnf who will report 
to NA1 Corpua Chrlitl.

Prior to reportlny to PAIROH. 
• f i t ,  Lcdr. Hamilton »erv«d with 

Heavy Attack Squadron One 
(VAIM), bleed at NAS Jackson- 
villa where ha aerved ai Safety 
Officer and Landing Slynal Officer 
flftO). The LSO e n l iu  olrcreft 
In landing ohoerd carrier* by glv- 
lag hand ilgnal* to tha pilot. It 
j. ■ pred*e ptofenlon. a* thrrr 
I* little room for error. In addi
tion, whilt Lcdr. Hamilton »»> 
safety offleer. VAH-1 won the 

•chief Of Naval Operation* Safely 
Award for 1937. Thl* award I* 
given annually w the Heavy At
tack Squadron which ha* th* bc»t 
aalaty raeord for the yeer.

(CaajlM tj — Page »>

Elvis* Mother 
Dies From Heort 

• Attack Early Today
MEMPHIS < U P »- Mr*. Vernon 

Prteley. mother of rock and roll 
entartalner Elvis Pr*»ley. died In 
a. Mamphl* hoipllal eerly today. 
appgranUy of a h tart attack. She 
wai 41.

Mra. Pr**l«y'i physician i«ld 
death cam* at about 1:IS *■ m. 
(cat). It w n  unexpected, »!nc* *he 
had reported ‘•feeling io much 

fib a tta r"  only a ftw hour* before.
Mar husband wa» at her tide 

when .be died, but Elvis wai 
■ileop at borne In auburbao White
haven.

"She apparently died of a heart 
attaeb." tha daetor aald.

Tha huahtnd aald ha waa a«l**p 
fa a cot ia Mr*. Prailey’a room 
wbca ha waa awakened by her 
■••offering for breath” at about 

- a  a. m. He Immediately .ummoned 
• th y iliy 'U U n , who pronounced her

Klvli ha* been her# on an emer
gency leave ilnce 1\>e*day night, 
ihortly after Mr*. Prestay » m  
admitted U tha hoepltal for treat
ment o4 a llvtr aliment.

Klvla quickly Joined bla father 
at tha hotpltal.

"The-*um end »ub*t«nce of hla 
report I* that he found Inrqunli- 
t in  in a u r» m rn t. throughout the 
rounty,'' Comptroller Hay E. 
Green told John Krtdcr, Chairman 
of the Board of Seminole County 
Commliiloner*. In a letter racalv- 
id this morning.

Green stated In hi* tetter, writ
ten yesterday, that "I have before 
me tha complete report nf Mr. 
Caelyle Auilcy, my Admlnlstra- 
tlve Asstsstanl. who made an In
vestigation of the tax situation In 
Seminole County at my request 
after havlny received th* mution 
adopted by your Board.”

Tha Stats Comptroller Minted 
out in the letter that the. Florida 
Statute*, give* th* Board nf Coun. 
ly Commii.lonere the authority 
to employ a company or board of 
appraliera for appralament of all 
property In luch county.

“Thl* icetlon.” he .aid, “aim 
authorlie* the expenditure,of coun
ty fund* for thl* purpo**, ami thet 
thr original nf such appraismrnt 
shall he deposited with the Tax 
Alienor.

“Hnwrvrr,” Green stated, “1 
rerommeml that any rrapprnlml 
which may h« made, should be 
made In collaboration with th* 
Tex A*»ei»or."

A reappraisal will take many 
month* and a eonilderabl* aum of 
money, the letter eaplalned. It 
cannot he done In th* short lime 
left before November 1st of this 
yrir, he said- "Therefore, I be
lieve you will agree with me that 
it it impractical, If not Impassible, 
to hive ■ reappraisal of all pro
perty ,on the current tax roll a* 
to do this would delay well Into 
next yeer the eueism ent and col
lection of u ie a  for thr year IW  
and would result in the County 
Commlsslnners having no money

Mrs. G. Niskanen 
Dies At Rest Home

Mrs. G rrtti L. Niskanen, M. 
died at the Karpela Rest Hume i t  
4:33 a. m. Wednesday morning fob. 
lowing a «hnrt illness.

Mrs. Nukeren was horn Per. 
a. 1101 at Sotkamo, Finland. She 
had lived at the Sarepts Rest 
Horn* for the paat uven year*, 
coming hera from the Sarepla 
Rest Home In Republic} Mich, 
where she had lived since lMfl. 
She came to the United Statea In 
1014.

She his no relative*.
Funeral services will be held at 

4:30 p. m. Friday at Brlsson Funr- 
ral Horn* with the Rev. K. V. 
Nykkantn officating.

Interment will be In Oaklewn 
Memorial Park.

with w4ilch to finance the eounly, 
end the School Board would Itavr 
no money with which to finance 
the schools.

“The moat that can be accom
plished this yeer, In my opinion,

| of the Board of County Commis
sioners that "It ls unlawful for the 
County Commissioners to lower the 
assessment of any personal pro
perty given In by the owner, or 
aliened by the Assessor, which

It for tha County Commissioners. I »h*H not have been specified under
sluing •* a Board of Equalisation, 
to equallsa to the best of their 
ability, by raising or lowering ihe 
aliened values of those taspay- 
ers who have appeared before 
their Board and protested their 
assessments,” he stated.

The Stete Comptroller also call- 
in tha attention of the Chairman

oath.”
Green stated, In the last para

graph of his letter received this 
morning. "From Mr. Ausley'a re
port It Is apparent that there It a 
need (or a reappraisal of all pro
perty on the real propety and 
tanglbla personal property assets, 
m int rolls In your county.

“Therefore, It Is my reo’inmrn- 
(lotion that the County Commit- 
sioneis ami tho.County Tax As- 
se.or jointly work out a plan for 
rcapprai-al of all properly that 
will appear on the 1959 tax rolls, 
and an Item for the c««t nf such 
■ capprai.al he Included In your 
IBAH-.Va budget.''

Krider .aid this morning, when 
contacted irgar-llng the letter, 
that “ I d Ik- very happy to call 
for a motion to reopen tho Equalt- 
ration Board hearings to give com* 
nti-tinnrrt a chnnrc to rritudy tho 
Complaint* that were submitted,"

Yesterday's Fishing 
Rodeo Big Success

Airliner Disappears 
Today W ith 99 Aboard

LONDON lUI’l) -  A KLM 
Dutch airliner with 99 persons 
aboard disappeared on a tians- 
Atlantic flight today. A Biitlslt 
Air Force pilot sighted wreckage 
and life rafts hcllcvctl to belong 
to the huge super constellation 
130 miles off thr Irish caast.

The airliner, a giant four-engine 
Lockheed, departed hours behind 
schedule from Shannon, Irclnttd, 
import at II :M p. m nn a flight 
from Amstcidiim to New York. It 
was due in Guiidei, Newfound
land, at 7:15 a. m. today.

At 11:40 p. nt. Wednesday tho 
pilot made a routine ritliu con
tact with Shannon when the plane 
was approximately 200 miles wrl*. 
of the airport.

Aboard the. plane were I t  pas- 
senseis, including 43 adults, five 
children and three babies, and •  
crow of eight.

The alrliner'e disappearance set 
lit mution a giant search In which 
military and civilian pilots were 
alerted, Is well s i ships at aeg.
k’irgt ------ "
a
ways Carp, plane rn rouia from 
London.

Thr civilian pilot promptly

IUF4 ■■ " VH illlJM KQ.

The fish in Lake Carols cooperat
ed with more than «00 children at
tendin’  the Ninth Annual Jayeee 
Fishing Rodeo to makt It “the 
most successful in the history of 
tha yearly event*.”

Children surrounded the lake be
ginning at 1:39 yesterday end al

most from tha sound of tho starl
ing gun began to pull the big 
one* out. And from than on It 
was a steady stream throughout 
thr afternoon to the Judges table 
where the entrte* were measured, 
weighed, and catalogued.

Youngsteri of all ages brought

$1,414,680 In Benefits 
Being Paid In County

Old-age, survivor*, and disability 
Insurance bcneflti are being paid 
In Seminole County at the rate 
of ti.414.AI0 a year, according to 
fol. Byron R. Patton manager n| 
Ihe Central Florida Social Security 
district office.

“This 1* an Incrraia of about 
32% over last year,” Ration said.

“Our siudies hav* shown that 
many of these aged people, wid
ows, and orphans have little or 
no other resources.” he pointed 
out. "For something like 0%. io- 
rial security benefits, received ai 
an earned right, are tha only cash 
Ineome."

Patton also stressed thet while 
the benefits are Intended primari
ly as basis for Individual erono- 
mlc security, the payment of so
cial security benefits at the rate 
of |1 ,414,MO, in Seminole County 
helps business generally because 
most of the money Is spent Imme
diately nn food, clothing, and other 
necessities.

“This Is especlaly Important In 
a time of economic recession,” 
he said. “Social sacurliy benefits

•Opponents At Each End Of State
Ion. Spessard L. Holland and 

Claude D. Pepper fr'iaed their 
ekgrfM at taeh othe* Thursday 
from oppasljo ends of the stab*.

Hal land oompaljnod la Pen**- 
eeto while Popper concentrated 
bla rote-seek Loft for tho Democra
tic senatorial primary In the Mi-

bo waa 
i my «#m. 
a* tb it wt 
•vory voter

first (lose, the locum- 
senator chartered an nr- 
Wednesday and said he

“  --------- 1 nose ond
state fester 
teduW with

Pepper has been Using char
tered planes for several weeks.

Holland planned i '  major cam
paign speech over television from 
Pensacola tonight. On Friday he 
will awing eastward through Mil 
ton, Crestvlew, Port Walton, Nice- 
vlUe, Valparaiso and Defunlak 
Springs.

Pappor covered southwest Flo
rida Wednasday, conducting ■ 
touch and go tour along tho south- 
am short of Loka Okcachobea, 
thenct to Naples, Port Myers, 
Punt* Gorda, Arcadia, Yank*, 
Sarasota and Bradenton.

P tpptr called Holland mor* 
conservative than moot Republi
cans.

“In all hl« public fife,” said

dona anything for tha m an of tho 
people but always catered to th* 
special Interests of th* privileged

From his first day In tha Senate 
few.”
Pepper charged, Holland lined up 
“body end eoul with live reactio
naries and Republican! . . .  the 
motabicks.”

Holland also amphasited the 
difference In philosophy of the 
two candidates In talki at Jaek- 
aoflvllla Wednesday

He said Pepper had voted 
against Renat* filibusters aJp. 
ported by all other Southern sena
tors and had proposed tha "mon
strous" suggestion to a throe 
power conference thet the United 
Stairs scrap Its atomic bomb

are being paid nationally at a 
rat* of mor* than I  billion dollar* 
annually.” |

Payment* to a retired worker 
average about per month, Pet- 
ton said. The average for a wldn* 
with two young children I* 4143 
The maximum payment for a re 
tired couple is llA2 SO a month 
and the maximum for a family i» 
4200.

"Thera were several reasons fur

the wiilernouth h.i-s turn.wring up 
to IS Indict in length ami weigh- 
tog up to two pound* to th* four 
Jiiilg,*.

'Io ninny <>( the y<iung*ti‘.'* it 
was llii'ii fir-t eX|N<rirnre at full- 
mir And to nearly a* many it 
was another htg thrill t., pill' big 
one* from tile lake. Official* in 
olnugo of tha Jnyrrr Flailing 
Itodeu were equally thrill -d.

A nur-i', Mrs. Kvtrlv.i Nandifer. 
ami mo life guard*, Donnie and 
Johnnie Carter, were on dmy eon- 
x'antly during the afternoon- How
ever, the entiro event passed with 
iiirhlont.

Hundred* i.f parents accompan
ied Ihr'r rlilldrrn to Ilia Jnv.ve 
c u n ',  and It wax eitlnutM  that 
«t one tuna the crowd swelled to 
more than 1,01)0 people, children 
mid adult*, surrounding Lake 

'c.iroln In Foil Mellon Paik.
Sul IliChard, a City of Sanford 

department superintendent, >aul 
vrtlru liy  during ihe height of the 
nxlri, “Of all the rod or I we’ve 
ever luid there have been more

benefits over last year,” Patton fixlt caught at thl* one." 
said. One waa the payment of i 'Ihe first fish caught at jester- 
benefits to people who were d.iv'* Jayeee Fishing lloilro w«* 
brought under the law for th* polled from the lake hy 9 year old 
flral time In recent years — self Richard Cohen. However, th* htg
employed farmers, for example 
Other reasons for the inrrrnsi- 
were the reduction In the retire
ment age to A2 for women and thr 

(Coatlnoed on Pag* 2)

go t fish was landed hy 12 year- 
old I'uiil Mnrko* who brought in 
a 13 ini'll two pouml bass.

.Smallest fish caught during the 
I If unt(nurd on Page 1)

Sportsman Assn. 
Directors Make 
Plans For Future

Officers and ineinher* of thr 
Board of Directors nf the Semi 
uide County Sportsmans A*»ueln- 
tlnn met last night to formulate 
plain for ilia Immediate future

Meeting at tlm Elks Club An
nex were: Porter Lansing, prrsl- 
■lent; Jaek Wilber, vice-president; 
Guy Bishop, secretary; and W. 
(’. Hoffman, treasurer, along with 
Board Member* . Stinson Klnlaw, 
Clyde Ritcrbrook, W. (1. Kllliee, 
W. A. Adame, and George Moffett.

Wilber extended the thanks of 
the Saiifiiril-Scmlno|e County Jun
ior Chamber nf Commerce for Ihe 
association's participation In the 
Lvycrr Fishing Rodeo by furnish
ing the bait and its president serv. 
lug as a Indue

A slug,fish fry wn> pi,mind for 
Mullet laikc Park on Sept. 3 til 
whlrli the public will be Invited. 
Tirkets will be avnilahlr from an> 
member very shortly.

II was also arraugrd that Stin
so n  Klnlaw contact officers of the 
Bout and Kkl Club to request that 
they attend, along with members 
of their organisation, tha next 
Hireling of the association on Aug 
3A.

Members were advised that 
Lansing, Wilber and George A. 
Speer Jr. will attend tile Stale 
Wildlife Federation meeting in 
Tallahassee Sept. |9 21.

radioed that his radar had picked 
up spate In the ocean he thought 
might be wreckage. A Royal Air 
Force pilot raced to the spot and 
reported seeing bodies and wreck
age In the watrr.

The KLM pilot nude hit last 
routine radio contact with Shan
non 35 minutes after hr had token 
off from the Irish airport follow
ing a routine stopover.

After that there was nothing 
hut silence. Air otflelal said the 
KLM aircraft probably hit a vio
lent wind and rain squall shortly 
after leaving Shannon.

The flight, 807E, waa ■ re
placement for the normal flight 
tK)7 which left In charter Wednes
day night.

VAH-9 Names Top 
Maintenance,
Flight Crew*

While entUIncHsomewhera off 
t^g C04«l o f . L e b a n o n ,  
a.ionrd the USA Saratoga, last 
week tha final statistical contplla 
lions were made and Heavy Attack 
Squadron Nine named Its top Main
tenance and Flight Crews for Hie 
nionili nf June. Cdr. N. K. Mdn- 
nls, VAII-O Operations Officer, in 
aiiiioiiuniig tile winning Flight 
Crew riimiiirtited on the benefits 
the monthly selection has produc
ed In stimulating friendly com
petition among crews. At the com
pletion of rveiy flight, each crew 
Is graded according to iillllsntlon 
time in furthering all phases of 
liinning on the particular mlasion 
flown,

Th* award for June was made Io
Tnctlrat Crew |5, mm prised of 
LI. Tom Kllcllne, Aircraft Coin 
mander; his bombnrdlcr/navlgator 
M. W. Steiner, AQI; and radar 
gunner K. R. Schmlg, AE2. Addi
tional honors went to Lt. Kllcllne 
nn June 14 when ha became tha 
first Haruthoga Centurion. The 
Centurion Club ls composed of 
pilots making lou landings aboard 
one particular aircraft carrier.

The Maintenance Crew nf the 
Month award went to Crew 10, 
consisting of I’laue Captain W. J. 
Holt, Al>3; F. It. Ballcntlne, AK.1; 
S. K. Newton. A.M3; and G. R. 
HI*-*. A D-13. Rich A3D Sky war 
rlor of VAH-9 hie •  four man 
malntensnrn crew, under the 
direction of a plane captain, to ac
complish Hit- vital maintenance 
and repair* necessary to keep 
the alrrrafl In top flying condi
tion These crew* ar* awarded 
point* for ihtlr effectlvneae In 
nceiimpllsbing repairs In an ex
peditious manner, for the number 
nf flights their particular air
craft flies, and its general mech
anical condition.

Equalization Board Adjourns; Nothing Done
The Reminol* County Equallsa 

lion Board adjourned yesterday 
after lix sessions, five of them 
recessed, In Just the same jioslilun 
as they started.

Only one of th* complaints was 
acted on and that one dealt with 
personal property taa.

An attampt was mada to lowrn 
assessments by M per rent and 
then by 10 per rent, measiin- 
which died either for the lack <d 
a second or by actually fading in 
th* vote* east by commission 
members.

Earlier in the day, O. P. Hern 
don, clerk to the hoard, said 
“Okay boya. do your duly, hut 
rsmamboy yeu aro representing 
40,000 people.”

At th« outset of th* afternau.i 
session yesterday, Gommlislom-r 
Homer Utile told the board “Af
ter seeing tha recordi at the City 
Hall 1 suggest we leave these a< 
icssmrnta aa they ar* and get with 
Mrs. Vfalker and see if we can 
gat thlnga straightened out."

TTilp proposal failed when throe 
o< tha w f t f t g w w s  (CbeUniaa

.a .  /-

John Kruler, and Commli'iom'rs 
L.ivs retire Swnffnrd and H, C. 
Dodd I voted "No".

In an Item by Item considers- 
'inn of the complaints members 
of the hoard failed to get togethor 
m solve the equalization problem

Chairman Krider stated "Our 
power is so limited It Is either 
lower, raise, nr bring in line, thr 
assessments In question.”

For the second time, Commis
sioner Little made a motion "To 
put these assessments bark In file 
and get thil thing straightened 
out.”

This motion passed after Mng 
seconded by Commissioner Fred 
Djson. Casting "Yes” votes were 
Commissioner! Uttle, Dyson, and 
B. C. Dodd,

Chairman John Krider and Com- 
iiiissjiinrr Lawienre Swufford re
corded "No” votei against this 
plan.

Art Harris, she only eltlien be
fore lb* board during the after- 
noon session chargers "You sre, 
voting that these people ate wrvag |

and each one Is equal.”
Krider told thr hoard "I feel 

that we have a duty to do—some
where, something should be done 
for the tellcf of tha people who 
complained.” '

Commissioner Uttle commented 
"I don't think this Is equalization.” 

However, Commissioner Swof- 
ford contended "When I vote I 
want to feel in my conscience that 
I'va done right.”

"I think you'v* reached a stale
mate," o. P. Herndon said. "Ihere 
are two lines of thought and each 
on* hss acted cnnsciantously In 
the way jou feel and balleva," ha 
said, and added, "I faal that good 
will eotno out of all this. Next 
year many of those will be equal
ized."

Tha only action nn complaint* 
cam* when the Equalisation Hoard 
voted unanimously to reduce tha 
pcixonal property axsrssmani of 
Jlral!e.v Odham to 40 por cent of 
via »u,t.ro r.',*d.

A g Hariri# f^n lauded be for a UM

. ... .....

board that "I think you arc vary 
•crloualy neglecting you duty and 
It lx xerioui. You'v* certainly not 
dune anything toward aquallia
tlOM.”

“For th* siinpla reason that 
nothing could ha done,” laid Com
missioner Little. "Wa'vt boiled it 
all down to what wa know should 
be done generally,” ha aald, and 
added "Tha problem la In tha 
hand* of on* ptrson—tha man 
stood right there and told us wo 
have nothing to do with It.”

However, Commissioner Dyson, 
Irritated by tha accusations from 
Harris, shook hla finger at him 
and said "17)11'* th* second tlmt, 
young min, that you'v* callod 
thesa three men •  11* and I want 
you to know that we will hava 
none of that.” Commliiloner Dy
son was speaking of the this* 
commktiloners (hlmialf, Homar 
Little and H. C, Dodd) who voted 
to place tha atscismenU on which 
complalnU war* recalv*d, bach In 
the flics.

T}ia Eqiulixatlnon Board was ad-
jouznad altar a "** JtX“ ^i^4k

R01 AND I, M O O ITTi D sti 
Processing Dictator fat tho 
State Road DspartaW L

Roai 
Processing Head

Road Board flialrman Joa Grot*
runt today announced the appoint* 
ment of Roland J . Baggett of 
Tallahassra as Data rrocssslnf 
Director for tha RUIa Road D*. 
pari ment at * salary of $10,009 a 
year.

Hnuirett, who baa acrvsd aa ad. 
mlnlstratlvo assistant to Kxtcu. 
tlve Director Ralph Davis for tha 
past year, will ileum* hi* new 
duties August II.

Raggett has a slater and bro
ther residing In Sanford. They art 
Mr*. John D. Carl toft and rm m aa 
E. Baggett.

In mahlnw th# appointment, tha 
Road Board Chatm an said, "Ar- 
ler considerable raview of avail. 
■ hla application* and confarencaa 
with consultant*. It was our do. 
dslon to attack ■ parson front 
within tho Department who bis 
demonstrated a wJQlngRMi to ic . 
cepl responsibility, shown a cap- 

lopmrr
___ nd of

Icnco and knowlodgt la tha Da* 
partmant.”

Creation of a Data Proctsilaf, 
Communications a»d Control DM- 
slon waa roeomtethdrd In a re
cant management om ay conduct- 
•d by Roger*, Mad. and Hill, 
management hetwftltanli.

Grotegut aald, *Though this re*

.to*-
aclty for further development, and 
haa a fine background of axper-

port vccommandfti inclusion of 
various mlscollahaoux .ervlco lun- 
lions In tho new division, due to 
th* immediete aeccuity for fully 
organizing th la, Division and n* 
tending automitte data procaumg 
Into now araaa, W* will Include 
at thla timo only ihe Data Procast. 
Ing Section (Including our Com
puter), Central PUts and the Sop. 
ply Room. Otheir functions will he 
added later 
ran ti.”

Prior
Itva assistant
Director, 
year* aa aegis 
actor for thg 
mint.

II# wai 
City, and
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Enemy Of Liquor, 
Gambling In State

a r a a f  aa  raeardad in J t . t
>ok I. M i a  I*. Pabllo ft*, 
rde a t  MMlaala County, 
arid*, a ad  n c i r d M  In th* 
ibtlo M i t r d i  *f  O ran |«

S E W M ! IBSCVMATITUIAMClENf

uraaa amwwp *• - " 7
aomatlmaa aa  Joal D. Bmllh and 
sometimes aa J. Dwight Smith. 
Charlotte  Alice amlth, aomatlmaa 
known aa  Charlo ita  A. Smith and 
aomatlmaa aa C. Alice amlth.  J

I  tes.Ms,rv asyw‘vt
hart  D. McDonald, Joseph I t  Mr- 
Donald, R ohan*  Alatoa nuaaall, II 
C. n  u a a a I I, W A. Lnvall. 
A. 3. L n  v a 11, B i l a n  l.ov#ll 
Rhtphird.  r io ronea  LayalL J. D- 
LovSlL I t  E. Lavall. H A t  r

*ai w. S. Ianta, tfiaalt B.

ala Hyda, Q atra* N leall Hobart A. 
Moron, U  A. MiQualg, Charlaa T. 
McUualv. Oanrgo W. Pagnt. Vlr. 
ainla Fi m i . o .V  Maltblo, E na No* 
fan, A. C, Chrtsiaphar, F. V. ta lar.

t B C T i W ? skora. 3 r .  M rU an .  J. D. Dudt.y, 
Kllan A Kllburn, Elian A Klllum. 
A. E d g ar  Auk. Joa .ph  m a r l a a  Aub. 
P a n a r  Awb, aamallmaa known aa 
P a a n r  I t  Bailor. R a b an  M. tanlor.

SkSussr

t*a c *  urn
P S A P / m AT •

M IL

IFBBDNT WANT 
ANVHEU’,/= r n

I'M DEFROSTING t h e  Till ' 
REFRIGERATOR a n d /

I VACANT v o u  TO J  
^-1 CAT I TALL UP / - <

j u r r  little a  f e w  b e a n s - s o m e  STew.
* CHICKEN. PeAS. SAUSAGE, 

CREAMED ONIONS. BEETS; 
A  HARD-BOILED EGG • r

A SLICE OF CWEESE-A LITTLE 
OKRA. CORN. MAM, SPAGHETTI, 
- 1  LIVER. A FRANKFURTER-,

Jp o i f f i r e n t
thingsW HATSl 

ALL THIS 
.F O O O N -

S o V T O O * '
•U SV T 'O O SW IM M IN '/

Otf.MANOMA,
tOiDbPT KNOW 
VOUOWN I D A  Matuim'Au itF

VifTCMOM.* >  
WVGEVS TAIEMO 

MB DANCING.' >
- S I B  THATVOU> 
<3«r HER HOME SO 
I  CAN R i r i R l

a v  n v e t-v e  -  /

p o p *
GO ING

Mr IM E B T  «. NtNEJLL 
1/MtMi P lta t la(»rS*tie«Sl

la k e l a n d  <vw> -  t n  *#r.
Jtek Efpdi, •  Ink*
alar. Ii Florida's moat anargstlc 
tatmy of liquor and (ambling.

At fiaeutWa a»er#tary of tha 
Unltod Chriatian Actlan, Ine,, Ep- 
p#» world from i t  to i t  hour* a 
dty. Ha drivat hit c ir  almoit 
to.ooo milai a jrasr, commuting 
from ona liquor fight to aaotbar.

Thera hardly haa been a liquor 
referendum anyarhera In Flortda 
tinea 1M4 which wai not Influen
ced—if not led—by dry fo m i 
headed by Eppst.

Tha Baptist minister, wha laft 
hli ehuren at Marritt Itland in
April of lMd to ta la  hit yraaant 
pott. haa a atorahtuao af memo- 
rited statistics dealing with gam-
bllng, wblaky and tho rehablllu. 
lion of skohollca.

tia.aaa Akafcailcs
Without blinking, h i tan  yap off 

tuth flguret aa:
—Tharo ara 110,000 aleaholui In 

Florida. (He aaya that'* the 
official figure, but that he a n i
mate* ther* ara ITS.ooo alcohollei 
and problem drinker* In tha 
itau .)

—There ara li.tai legal llquar
outlet* In Florida.

—I.n t year the Sunshine State 
tnnaumed 3W time* a* much 
alcohol r*r copit* aa any of It* 
ntlghborinr atau»—Juat under 10 
gallons par ponon. (A figure in
fluenced by the tourlit Industry.)

—In 18S7. only »*ven atato* 
"rraatrd more elcohollca than 
Florida did."

Not Beady far Prehlbilioa
Aa tircuUve secretary of tho 

UCA, Eppa* I* quick to move Into 
the political arena of a wat-dry 
election.*111* record *o far I* i l l  
win* and four lotset In county 
referendum*.

Ha points out than  has not 
been a dry Florida eounty lines 
IMS Uj vote wet. Ht tipliln* hi* 
"four lo ttts" were Imtancts 
where wet countiei felled to 
vote dry.

Farodosleell)', Eppea doe* net 
»tand for national prohibition. 
"It didn't work before beciu*e 
the people weren't ready Inr It," 
he laid.' "I wouldn't work now 
hrcnuit they still aren't ready 
far It. t believe In local option . . .  
and I am ready to halp any local 
group who want* to vota out 
liquor"

r i g h t s  OamMIng
Eppes, a Tallahiuea native 

who graduated from the Univer
sity of Florida In 1M0, alio la a  
bitter foe of gambling. He la 
quick to help thoie who want to 
keep the numerous dog racing 
tracks In Florida from gattlng 
mor* numerous.

"Do you know," he aiktd, 
"that Florida has mor* dog 
track* thin the rest of the itatei

Fppe* believe* the alcohol prob- 
combined?"

Eppe* bslitvei the alcohol prob
lem Is getting worse, particularly 
among youth and woman, but that 
the foe* of liquor are growing in 
number*. "Too many paopla are 
realising Just how much of our 
trouble today la causad by alco
hol." ha n ld .

II* pradictsd that If liquor 
referendum* were held In Dade 
(Miami), Hillsborough (Tampa) 
and Duval Jacksonville roun- 
tie*. 40 per rent of the voters In 
each would cast dry ballots.

UCA, supported by Florida 
Protcitant*. works in three field* 
—legislative, educational, and re
habilitative.

Alcabellim — A Diets**
"We must educate people how 

to fight alcohol," h* said. "Thar* 
are Iota of tham who will conduct 
a cancer drive but who wouldn't 
lift a finger to help an alcoholic— 
a victim of a disease.

"Even the families of most 
alcoholics don't know how to treat 
(him. In fact, many a nagging 
wife ha* turned her husband into 
an alcoholic," said bachtlor 
Eppas.

Eppes took his UCA poat be
cause "I felt a need for tha job 
to be done." Will he stay with it?

"Well, I'd like to go back to a 
pastorate," he said. "But when 
the firs la about to gat out of 
control, it's not Umo to quit."

tin- Kveivn N. H*n*i. Ktta r .maria* r .  mniaat, Mary 
IL Rllilna*. l.lstl* A. t.iiak, ’Theodora a. Fhrrwood, Amorlt A. Ba
rn a n. tVtwaH Wllaoo, Wlltlar* 
■lack. Wm. Qulatt. Thtogtr* J. Htwk*. AllcaC. M Xtwk*. *  £
Narmant. f. M. Msiliii, tab >t*r-
[In, Danny M an ia ,  M argaret Olh. 
heaa. W n. Owen, a i t a n n d t r  An-
dsraon, Marla T. Wa*t, A. 4. f .a lh .  
rop; J i m n  M. Nlonll. 3. M. Nlroll. 
Flr l la  Alrta ia  M*nn*ra*M. I’yrll 
l . a r n a j . . , . .  n u J M (  HappajaMt.
Famuli  Myall M annrratt l.  Maud# 
Mapptrtair.  R ohan  a. Thompson, 
rh a r l s a  M. Jam a.,  r .  I. Harry. W. 
£• Barry. N. A. c i l t f .  Edward « .  
Olnvar, ilra .  Miriam r tiamham. 
Illram rham hara .  William Mllla, M. 
A. Flawarl.  Iaaac >1. Auld, N. 
Davla. U»nr«# l .ravrr .  W. tv .  Talm- 
#r. Thomas Wltharatl,  T. T» It. 
Davis. W It. D a  v l r .  F. 15. 
D a v la . o. W. |  t e l  f f  r toma- 
•lm*t known aa n. W. a tu tfU .  
3. D. Walvarsnn. L u ther  r .  Fnrtar.  
I.  r .  Fo r t . r ,  Arthur r .  Odlln. r .  F. 
Ilruca. It. n. Walk or. nools A. tVn- 
torman. ItooU A. Iflyslna, A. M. 
Il lsalno, l .rwia S’. Walorman. Jamna 
.Inhnooo, John A. Johnson. Chao n. 
Johnoon. Clifford Johnann. Alfrod 
■ lino, A rthur MerN'amara. Ahllah 
}f. H lf f lna .  J a i l s  Baal* W au rm an .  
M il l*  T* Do- m Mary Jano Mro. 
» o r r  Cora ftllhort,  Taarl flranl. 
Alien Mowlan^, Mr*, f'harlo* 'Inn-. 
I a n *  John D Clarion. J r .  II. f  
Harrloon. **rah J. llnrrlo-n. and 
aarh of ihom If alive, and Ihotr 
raapsetlvs unknown apouroi.  If 
marrtsd, and. If dtad. their and 
such r r o p t r t l r t  opouo.a' holro, da- 
vlaaoa, losataaa. aranlooa. aaaleneea. 
Ilonoro, rradltnra. truatoaa. and any 
and all narlloa rU lm ln a  hr. 
thrnuali.  undar or  aaa lna t  tham or 
any of them, tha unknown aurcaaa. 
ora In trust ,  If any. to n tn lam ln  
nuaaall and Jam as F. Faarann so 
a aa a l s  and trualsa* under dead dal- 
ad March 1C. ISIS and recorded an 
March II .  ISO* In Deed Book l t«  
at Paga I ts ,  I'uhllo nacord* of Or. 
ana*  County, Florida, l tan ry  W. 
Ursatham, Individually, and. a*

MoClurt. Hiram T. Sinlth, O t t r i f  
T. Hods*. W. A. Wlllaar. Arabia 
Wllleay, Mrs. a  K. Phampaar*. 
Otails  X. Champntya. William T. 
Champnaya, John Ti

lljaas. . fans* ebama-taya. J r , Cli*a.b*tb M. Kaaiaaa.
g e a ^ ' ^ ^ A« & b V
ibhlna Cora 1- Bowari, B. F in.•M IL  ______ . . . .  .. M. Taylor. Masai Jtuby Marlin, 
'marl 

Ja

HaVtl*.'Moon .. . ._M. gunday. (ormrrly *alll* M. Alan.

____ jy _________  ___ _ ____ _ .
formerly Hast!  Iluby Tate*. Chart** H". Jacocit*. Helen A. Hollins.
Sltphen Hooper, Lawranca Hooper.
Ren*a- /Hooper. lease Alan. Fallla

Hlerena, Lydia It. Ilerry. eotnellmea 
known aa Mrs. J. II. Harry. Aden 
Waterman, hr.. Aden Waterman. 
Jr.. Ilufua t'. Waterman. John >t. 
Watartnan. alao known a* John B.
Waurmani F.ilia Xi*ra. Mlnry A.lock. AmanWatermao, Hobert Bulloe... .. da Hullorb. Marl* r. Wrlaht. Fum- 
tar A. Itullork. Willi* h. ft ill look. 
Haymond H. Hitllock. Charles (leora* (’arrival, aomrilma* known a* Charles Hours* Ter. aval, Carl of 

l. Lady Lucy Farcaval. Lucy william E. Vail, .Ollra A.Remont.Bf**o. V ilium i .  v an, vjiitb -.
Lovaii. w aite r L*y*ll and Fr*d*rick 
Lovlll.  r tep tc t lre ly .  d**«ae*d, and

truatt*  uadtr d**4 of truat d»l*d 
l is t ,  and recorded an e c tm h tr  i t ,  h i t . and recorded an 

Paaambar St. HIT. In Dasd Book 
IS a t  Fas*  II .  rubllo  Record* of 
Urana* County. Florida, and h i t  
unknown spouaa. If married, and. If
dtad. h i t  unknown 
Irual, and h l i  and . . .  
heir*, dtylseas.  legataes. grants**,

auerassora In• uch apouea'a
assign***. Ilanora, rradllora, Irua 
• ♦»*. an* any aad  all par lU a c la im
ing by. through, undar or  aaa laa t  
tham. a ta ad a rd  o i l  Company, a tor-
8oration a raan ltad  and aala l lng  on. 

*r tha  laws of tha Slat*  of (Can. 
tu rb r ,  M. Flfat A Co, Thurhor 
Whyland A Co, ilalnaavlll t  Mfa Cn 
l la l i l i a d  A Cn, and Cl. W. Mayer A 
Co, u r tan l ta t la n *  whteli did bual* 
nee# uadar  nams* htdlcaltna  a cor
poration and Ihalr raapactlr#  aa- 
alaneta, eucceeeor* In Inlareet, Ilan
ora, rradltora, irual*** an a  any and 
all partlaa r ia lm ln t  by, through, 
undar nr against them leepertlvely, 
anil Ih* firm# nf Akers and llroth
are. Sharp. Taylor and Tarklna. and 

. Im llh  A TVInnman. and thaLppent............... ...................
unknown paraona comprising laid
f tn a a  ------  ‘tham. 
unknown

DO« WINS CAR
ORANOE, Conn. (UPI) -  The 

winntr of ■ n*»- car at a carnival 
her* will have to confine Ms 
driving to tha baek-iaat varlity.

Tha 1MI autemoblla was award
ed to Col. Jet, a four-year-old 
bo iir dog belonging to Robert 
Lure.

■ respectively, and aach of 
i, If alive, and lh*lr raaptellva 
iowh spousal.  If tnarrlad.  and. 

I( daad, (hair  and Ihalr raapactlv* 
opnii.ee' unknown hairs, davleaas.

all  persona and p a r t ia l  claiming 
any Inter**!* I,v. thrmiah. under nr 
against  ahy nf tha known nr tin- 
til l* nr  Inter*.t  In the prnperlv 
known parti te,  and all paraon* h av 
ing or claiming to have any right, 
haroln deerrlb.C

Tou, and aach of >ou, a ra  he re 
by notified m at  a  su it  In auuliy 
haa boon brought a s a tn t t  you by 
Conway D. Kltirailga, In*-, a  F lo r
ida corporation. In tha Clrrult 
Court of tha Nlnlh Judlrlat  Circuit 
nf Florida. In and for Hemlnnlc 
County, Florida, and sou ara here
by summoned, ordered and rroulred 
la  111* your wri t ten  answer  or do- 
f tn a ta  to tha complaint filed he re 
in against you In tha abuv* an* 
tit led cause. In tn* riffle* nf Ih* 
Clark nf the Circuit Cnurl In and 
for hamlnol* County. Florida, on nr 
bafor* tha 3lth  day of Auguel, A.D 
ISJI and to atrv* a espy e t  such 
answer or d«f*nia* upon Mtaulr*. 
Veorhla A Walls, p la in t i f f s  a t ta r-  
nays herein, who** addrae* la 111 
Wall Hlreet, Orlando. Florida, on nr 
bafor* aald dal* aa required by tha 
lawa of Florida and tha ISIS F lo r
ida nula* of c iv i l  Procedure. If  you 
fall to do so. a daersa pro confastn 
will b* entered aga ins t  you for tha 
rallaf demanded in tha  complaint.

Tou ar* fu r ther  notified th a t  Ih* 
natur* of said suit  la a  suit to ra-
move clouds from and In qulat tha 
til l* of  th* plaintiff lo Ih# folio'

legatees, grant!**, aaalgnaa*. lien 
or*, creditors, I ru . te ie ,  and any
and all partlaa claiming by. through, 
undar or ag .lno t  aald roapictlv* 
parti**, and llkawla* th* unknown 
kanaflelary referred to In said last
mentioned deed of Irual aa Mrs. 
HI..l ilac. If Silva, and bar annua*. If 
married,  and Ir daad. har  opnue#'* 
unknown helra, daviaasa. Ugalsas. 
g r a n t* .a. assign.aa,  Ilanora, cradl.  
tars, t rustasa  and any and all  par- 
lias claiming by, through, und*r 
or  again*! har. Florida Win* Com
pany, a  dltaolvad Florida corpora
tion, and William M. Hu*?, Amo. 
if. Christ . Jama* A. Usnnatt and 
Ainu* >|. Scnulta aa tho laat known 
directors and trua tass  of  tho sold 
corporation and th* unknown *•- 
d sn * * . ,  aucctoiors in Intaraat, 
a torkholdori  and i ru i t t a *  and othor 
parltea r talmlng by, Ihrnugh, under 
•ir aaa lna t  aald corporation or aald 
irualses,  and all  pa r t ia l  claiming 
intsresta by. shrauah, under or 
agalnal taoh as in* dafondants 
named abovti  and to Arthur 
Dwight Peek. Ann Pock. Howard 
Kill* Pack, Katl* Mas P. Jordan, 
(formerly Ball*  Ma* Pearaonl, J. 
,L Jordan, J.sails McRachln ( f or m
erly I .sail* A. i ’sarsonl ,  Lilia M e  
Donald HcPhoraon. Uordon McPhar.

In* described properlv  In Bemlnolo 
County, Florida, to .w lti 

T rac t  Ai
All a t  Blooka I, I, IS, 14, IT. II .  
iv, IS, II .  11, i l .  I I .  10. I I  and 
II ,  and Lot* 1 to f. hath In
clusive, and I t  to la ,  Imih In- 
■dual**, of t llork I. Lota 1 tn 
II, bath Inrlualve, and II  tn |o, 
both Inclualva, a t  Block 1, Loll  
I lo I, both Inclusive, and 1* 
lo IS, both Inclualva, of Block 
f. Lot* 1 tn S, both Inclusive, 
and I t  to lo, both Inclusive, of 
Block IS, txils 1 to IS holh In
clusive, and t< in !0, both In- 
rtuatva, of Block *, Lot* I lo 
S. both Imlualye. V In It. hnlh 
Inclusive, I t ,  and I I  In !«, hnlh 
Incliialt*. of Block 1». I.m* t 
tn t*. hoth Inctuitv*. and i s  to 
:o. both Inclualva. of Block II. 
!-ola I to T. both Inclusive, and 
S to If,  both Inclusive, nf Block 
II. Lots I to (. hoth Inclusive, 
and I f  lo la. hoth tncliiilvo, of 
Block I, Lola I In II  hoth In
rlualve, and IT. nf  Blcrk 54. 
f^ila I I  tn 31. both Inclualva. nf 
Blork 31 l.nt* I In IS both In
rlualve. of Block St, and an un
divided n r* .ha lf  Intaraat In Lola 
3t to 3S, both Incluilv*. of 
Block i l ,  In Ih* Town of Clay 
Springe, according l o  p l a t  
tharaof as recorded tn Tlat 
Book 3. I’ag* IS. Public B i-  
card* of Semlnnt* founiy .  F lo r
ida, and raenrdad In th* Puhlto 
Beeords nf Orana* Pounly,  Fl«r- 
Ida, In Plat Bank A. ra g *  l l j  

T r a d  A-li
Lots I and It, Block I, la  th*

Bagla a t  <k* aaMhsast ro rae r  
a t  Ih* *W *4 af lb* NW it 
of aaatloa I I ,  - Township 3* 
South, (!*■ *• I* Eaai.  run .  
wait  C l?  chain*, south I* V 
chain*, se a t LIT chela*, north 
I t ab a isa t _  . „

W r

. r a n  p :
SW <4 of tha SI) H nf Ih* SB 
U nf Section II. Township Jt

Section SI. Township I* South. 
Bans* t* Fast ,  run w a n  :>■, 
chains, amilh ITtt  chain*, we.t  
II . I  thalns,  south S ' ,  ihali.e, f )  
oaai 1S.ll chains, north  *1 
chains,

tr ie s  F:
S tg ln  a t t h o  »#uthw*.» cnrntr  
af th* XW U af ih* N* «« nf 
Baetlan I t ,  Tawnanla I* Sour
Rani* 11 K**L rua ant itt
faat, a-........ nnrth 4*1 fast, w a . l  1ST
faat, seuth 4*1 f**t|

m
h 4*1 f**H 

Tract Qt
Ms Jf. G Pi Ra I  i

rav#' Mill|%u '̂dM»Ton*
r i a y  la r lnaa .  accordla»_ to wi*t 

of oo recorded Inthereof aa recorded tn Plat Book J, Pag* IT. Puhlla TTemr.le nf Samlnnl* County. FlnrM*. Bt 
and raenrdad In Ih* Public n-. 
mrd» #f OrgS*# Cngnly. Fie*.
Ida, In Flat Beak B. Fag# till 

Trad W:l.«li 1 I* 111. both Inclusive, ef 
Mr*. Ttaata A. Higgins Subdi- 
vision, aroordlnF In Plat there, cf ne recorded In Plat Ilnnk 3. Paga IS. Puhllo Becorda or Seminal* County. Florida, and 
rernrdad In th* Public Record, 
nf Orange Count*-. Florida. In Flat book A. Paa* 41.
Th. nams of th* Court In whlrh 

thia suit haa been Inatltutad la <b*
cincciT co r  nr n r  tiih vin-tiiJCDICIff, CIBCCIT OF r iJ in iD ti)  
rjg AND FOB SRMINOLF COt'.VTT,* 
w r . i l  If |  l» t .  and rh* * hhr .vU i* l  Illle nf rhla ra.a N COVW.T T<. 
KtTTRRDOC. INC. n .  W. B. SMITH. 

*1 all .!i la harahv *rd*'*d lhar rhia 
ordar an* nntlr* shall bo puhllsh«4 nnra a waek for four conaerutl,. 
wrrka In Ih* Sanford llarald. . 
-ew.nener nuhll.hed In Sanford. 
Seminole Cnnntr. Flnrlda. and lie., 
log a general clrculallon In- 
Samlnnl* County. Florida.Witneai my hand a* Clark «f 
said Clrrult Court nf tho Nlnlh Judicial Clrrult of Florida. In and 
for Seminole County, Florida, and) rh* aeal of aald Court at Saufoi.r' 
Memlnnln County, Florida, on th*
34th day of July. A. P. I J IL  

o  P. Vl«rnftnn.
r t t r k  of Circuit c^uft  
Semlnnl* C«untv. Flnrlda 
Bvi Konev T. P f l l fau f  
P»puty Clerk 

(Circuit Cnurl Seal!
r icrm n s s t ik kvriTicF. is MrnciiT nivr«r 

TIM T w* ar* anaagad In hu«l"»r*
• 1 n* I • Sag II I .  l a n i a rd  unde* 
•ha fictitious name nf Chtl.Cha* 
Tavern and Ihal w# Inland •» 
regli ter  enld name with the C1e-i*% 
n» the Clrcnlt Court. Semln-d/w 
Counlv, Florida, In arcordenre  with
• •■* prcelalnna nf tha FlrtlMnue 
Name Statute. In.wi l t  lae t lon  1110’ 
Plnrlda " la lu l te  1*11.

Joseph J. n«r«rd 
Mary Oarard

NOTtrfl OF PIIOCBMOIkllS FOR
TMR CLnaiSrt OF ROAD

TO. WHOM IT MAT CONCKBK

Town of Clay gprlna*, accord
ing to plat  tharaof aa raeordad
In Plat Booh 3. Pago II. I'ub- 
tlo Record* of Samlnol* County.

-on. McDonald Paarson, Jawalt  B. 
‘ Ill*  ~rearson, Hstsn cram In, Henry era* 

min. Uia Maponald FornL also known as Llis McDonald Farm.
itusealt II. FornL also known a i  
lluaaeli IL Fara l.  John Bacon Me
Donald,, Laurl  McDonald, Eleanor 
McDonald, Elisabeth lluaaeli Allaun. 
James Calhnua Alison. Thomas D 
lluatsll. Ju l ia  W ar  
b i n  Allien Busssl

altiar Bu.eell,  Hu
ll. Adalla McCon-

i.4nilar*ba lltiiaall, K i l w a r d  A.

S m o k e y  S a y s t

l-o.all, Kllaabaih (.avail, Nallla W. 
raylnr. Flnranca Taylor, Mary C. 
tioodrlch. Richard C. Onndrlch, Oar- 
iruda Xatatosh  Oaadrich. Wil- 
Darn L  Ooadrlsh. P a  t r i a l *  
t la rv ty  Doodrlrh, Sidnsy Ooodrlch, 
Sara Wlldir Uraaaon. Rraaat 
Uranson. a tu a r l  Lockhart.  Baba 
l.uck har I. Albert T. Carivr. Jr.,
Juan i ta  Stanford Tartar ,  Batmotid 
W. MoClure, Phylll* MeClure, JohnW. McClure, Phylll* MeClure. John 
Tunno Knudtow, ■ — - . Knudsnn.
wlf* af Job* Tunno Knudion, Wit-
Ho R. Taylor. Arthur Taylar. Wit- aea S. Robbins, Halls* R. Janet,
Rraaat R. Jansa, Ruth  Bnwara lllb. 
son. Charles IL (lihann, Iluth Salter

Florida, and rtaorded In th* Publln Record* of Orane* Coun
ty, Flnrlda, In Plat Book A. 
Paga IS)

Tract A-3:
tola IS and IS, Block 1, In 
th* Town of Clay Springe, ac
cording to plat tharaof aa recorded In Plat Book 1, Paa* IS, Public nacorda of Samlnol* 
Cuunty, Florida, and raeordad In Ih* l-ublln Becord* nf Drang* 
county, Florida, In Plat (look 
A, Pag* 111

Tract A-li
Loti S to t, both Inclualva, 
Block L In the Town of City springs, accordlna to p l a t  
tnaravf aa raooraad In Plat 
Book 1. Pat* It. Public lie- t-urdc of Samlnnl* Coiiuly, Flor
ida, and raenrdad In th« Pub
lic lltiurda of urans* County. 
Florida. In Plat Uuok A. Paa* 
111
. . . »  t l l t l  A-4.Lou 1. I. and It In glues I, 
In th* Town of Clay Springs, 
accordlna to plat tharaof as re- rordad In Plat Book 1, Pag* II, Publlo Records of Hemlnols 
County, Florida, and raeordad 
In tha Publlo nacorda of

ft 11 w>vi as SRA * 1-wasi rasi.vTnu will tab* notlcs that th* Board of county CommH.lonera. 
ar lo on n’tlnck A. M. nr aa ao-.n 
Ihtraafttr as aald matter may b* 
haard. oa the ind day ef Sapttm-her A. V. t i l l ,  at Ih* County Cnurc^ 
llouee In Sanford, Florida, wllff
comlder and determine whether ornot Ih* county will dose, vacate, 
renounce and disclaim any rliht nfth* eaaaty and th* puhlla In and 
to th* land dallnaatad upon th*. _______ ja a pub-

and mora particularly da- scrlhad as follows, lo-wlttThai porllnn of HtBISCI'g 
DBIVB lying between tx>l A

following described plat a V g 'p u h -  
il# road ( " ‘

and l.ol I In Blurb S nf 
FIjrnA IIKtnilTS. Semlnrl* 
Cnuntv. Flnrlda accordlna mPlat tharaof recorded In Plat 
Rook S. paa* It public record* of (amlnofs County. Fieri** 
and That portion at PALMWAY lying balnmaa Lot A and ' fail B of FU'f! A 
HBIOHT*. Samlnol* Counlv. Flnrlda, according lo dal 
tharaof recorded la Plat Book 1. pegs lb puhllj records of 
Seminal# County, Florid* Ftreone Intareatcd m*v ■enter 

*nd bs heard al Ih* tlm* and pl*r* epei'lfleO.
IIOAnH OF COUNT? CDM- 
MISSIONR1IS OF SEMINOLE COL'NTV.

fSEALt
Hr: o. p. Harndan 
t.'lark

" c i T S J K W . o V S ! ? * "
MAIUTASCM PROORAMt 

Saatad bids will ba received at
Ih* stale Bead D apaftm .nl Offlrae. 
Boom 111, Holisad Bulldlni l d i a r  Tall*-m Qualified 

A. M. IK. S.
naa.ee. Florida, '  from Contractor# until lt:|A A.
T.) on lha aStS) day of Auauet, 
IVul. (or rnnelructlen of tha following projaatst

Seminole and Valuala L'ountleai Fadaral Air Project R0. DS-1ISI 
•J? *>• Noe 11449-1111 and Till*. I tllL  SR <1, at. Jehna River Brldiatt 
and approach** aauth of I^C a* llarney. Work rnnsltia of ectra- 
hea.y aicavatloni It,'* Llmerock llaaa 1 Trp# I Aaph, Cone. Surf.
1 nurse with Binder Couraat eon- 
atructlna a 1.1IF bridge of pra- 
alra.aad ewncral* auparatruetur* nn prcitre.isd roncr.u all* bants, 
having a si* roadway with I aids- 
»»»•: allernat* aluminum handrail: fandara; and Incidental llaii.a. Th* lanslh la S ITS mils. A Prnpnaal lliiaraiily nf (Si.oto.ao la -vtiulrad.

Th# minimum war# o i l  rn ell labor employed on th* above Fad- 
'acla tl all•ral Air proitrta al all bo 11.31 nrr 

hout for sklltld labor and I1.td% 
Mr Mur for intermedia!* and ua- Vtk lied

anga County. Florida, : 
Book A. Pie*

Tract A-l:

Ii ot Or- 
. in rial

Lota II. It aad It In Block v. 
In th* Town nt Clay Springs, 
according tn plat ihsrcof a* ra-1 al
curded In Plat Book 1, Cage------------  ‘ - - • ,,1.1*. Publlo Itacorda of Samlnol-
County, Florida, and recorded In lha Publlt Record, of or- 
a*t* Caunty, Florida, la Flal

labor,
.A Proposal fluarai'.t) con.lllln»

Taylor, Marianna Taylor, Evaratl  
Howara, — ■ gowera, wlf* of

ISowara, (Ulan Carter. 
.  ■ Carter, Oaorg* T. Ja- rock*. Miaul* Jaceeht. Law r.nee 

Meoitr. Jr., Ruby Haapar. c. A.Barry, Jr.. -------  Barry, wirr ofC. A. Barry. J r , Floraae* Davla. 
C. M. Davla an d  (I u . t i e  
Itavla. hie wife. O a o r a *  I- Davla. etherwle* known aa Utnra* 
c Davla and Ahblt Davla, hit wife, 
William Hall Watarman. Elisabeth Wauvmaa. Matilda Nalsoa, Marvin tw Nslsaa. Ivl* Watarman. Robert 
Bullock Watarman, Dot Watarman. w. a. Hlara. Either Hlara. c. w. 
Illara. Boa* Hlara. Hauls Wright, 
sometime* know* aa Hanrlstta Wrlaht, Lgrail* Rlrdaay, Marla 
tVrlabL Amanda Ralls Matcalf. 
Haiti# Dali* Hawklna. Loretta 
Bbbb, Mual* Jerdan. t .  C. Jordan.

......................r  Buliaek. BlrMasr* Perceval. 
_ . . .  11*H Fart ofFemonr. Tmdr Ann Oeraldlna Par-' rival. Frederick J. I-orell. J r , Joyc* 
Lavsll, Cath.rjp* Fellay Bullock,

wove, (■■■11 ooroan. Ray mend Bum t e r  
Fradtrlck O.arg* Mr Viscaual Farccval. I

Book A. Paa* Hi
Tract A.li

Lot t l  . In Ulnck IS, In Ih*
Town of Clay Spring*, accord- 

thereof a* recordedIna to plat 
In Plat Bonk 1. Page II. Publlo 
Racorda of gamlnola Ctu.oiy. 
Florida, and rtaerdsd In th* 
Fublia Racorda af Orana* County, Florida, In Flat Book A, Pag* IS:

Tract A-Ti
I.ola It and l* In Block IS, In 
th* Town of Clay Spring*. ie«
cording to plat tharaof aa ra
eordad In Plat Boak 1.... . . . . _____ Paa*IS, Publlo Racorda af S.mln-
al* County. Florida, and ra- •ardtg In 1k* Publln Records
of Orana# County, Florida, la Plat (look a. Paa* IS:

Traci A-li 
Lot t l  In Block IS, in th* 
Town of Clay Sprlns*. accord- 
Jng t# plat thersnf aa rscordsd n Flat Boak t. Pago 1*. Pub- lie Racorda nt Samlnol* County, 
Florida, and recorded In tha 
Publlo Record* o f Qre-ia* 
County. Florida. In rial Bask 
A. Pa«* It)

nf either a certified check, rathe ,er a rheck. truut company tree- 
eu-er’a check, liar.k draft r-f any nallnnal nr arat* hank, or a ante. 
ty hid hand, in th* amount aistad above, midi tayablt to th* Gover
nor of tho state of Florida, must accompany each hid. certified rheck* shall hav* Stall of Flor- Ida'a Documentary Sumps attached 
nid bond# shall conform to sn n  Form I lia  (Hav. I-M) (furnished with th* rrnpoeat Form).

Th* tiama of lh*..hldd*r and lha jaopllcabla PraJcct Number----- ---
shown on each Proposal  fluarantv.

■ U«t b* -

'  t'lV .rtw-t-

Alt work la So ha don* In**- 
cnrdaar* with Pleas. Spaclflra- tlnne. and Saarlal Provlalons nf th# Slats Road Denartmenl.Plana and/or Proposal Form* 
will h* furnished to Qualified Con. 
Iraetnra upon application to this office far th* sum of i t l . t l  per 
aot. Eatra sat. of Plana m*v h* purchased for sia.ia s ir tat. Plans 
with or without Sntrlal Provltlona, 
may h* purchaaad bv fahrlealara 
for II# I* per tel. Order* for thee* 
document* should be directed <n th# Engineer of Contract*, wlthA  check parable to th* Slat* BnadV 
Daotrlmanl of Plnrlda. No refund will b* mad* for gay of th* ah*v» 
rhargaa for Plana and Propoeat 
Forma. (Thra* chargee Include Brail Sate, and t'a* Tat.)

Proposal Forma wilt nnl h* laaued 
'Inter, the reou.et 1. rarelved •* 
lea.t tw enty.fnnr fill hour. prl«f In opening hide.

Th#,rlrhl I. ras.rvad to r.lsrf any or all hid..
stat*  soars tifpar t- 
MFVT OF FT/VfllDA 

ftrnlegut 
cn errm .n
A. r. Church _ A
»Ul* Highway Bngtaaw# 0W'

LvXkrir . - i / r g



M

M itim  of <M»iif*Nra c
VVI» t tlA U M i .» FI HUG

0/  A m erican Collect ora A a m la i le a  Ito*

-asnrjj

W »  B a d t o f  I m l l P a r e  2— T hur*. A u f. 14, 1958

American Priest Describes 
Communist China A sJ  Saw It

L C D *. a  C. HAM ILTON R ELIEV ES C D R , J . W. S trlb llng  aa Kxecut vo O fficer of 
F A S R 0 N 4 1  a t  th e  Sanford  Navai A ir S ta tio n . Shown following th e  b rie f cerem onies 
recen tly  a re :  (le ft to  r ig h t)  CDR. H. A. Pah I, C om m anding O fficer o f th e  aquadron, 
LCDR. H am ilton , and CDR. S trib ling . <W flci«t USN Photo)

Cdr. Hamilton
(Continued From I’agt 1)

Prior to duty with VAHI, Lcdr. 
Hamilton iradualed from the Uni- 

_  verslty of Mississippi and the Gen- 
9*ra1  Lina School, Monttrry, Calif. 

In addition, h< had toun at IJen- 
itcola and aboard two carrier*; 
the U9S Cabot and USA Wright.

Ha and hit wife, the former 
Margaret McKinney, are both 
from Van Buren, Ark. and rcildc 
at IN  Plnccrait Drive, Sanford. 
They have three children, tom 
Edward and Robert and one 
daughter, Nancy.

_  Cdr. Stribllnc l» a native of
V  Annapolis, Md. »nd graduated 

from the U. 8. Naval Academy In 
]M3. He terved aboard the Hat 
tleihlp Arkantat In IMS and 1044 
and during the Invailon of Nor
mandy. He wai designated a Naval 
Aviator In 1MI. Hli first aviation 
assignment waa with Patrol Squa
dron 6, operating In the Alaska, 
Japan and Korea area*.

Cdr. Strlbllng waa aid to the 
_  Deputy Chief of Naval Operations
V  fur Air until 1982, at which time 

ha became the aid and Flag Lieut
enant to the Commander of the 
sixth Fleet la the Mediterranean 
Area.

Prior to raportlng to FASRON- 
81 In July 19M, he served at the
Naval ^cadamy and the U. S.
Naval war College.

Ha and hit wife "C artlc", th# 
former Shirley Carter Williams of

j  Winchester, Va., have four child
ren, daughter* Shirley, Ann and 
Susan and a ton Robertson.
* Hit family will remain at t il  
W. 13th Street, Sanford, until Cdr. 
Strlbllng Is settled in hls^u-w dut
ies at NAS Corpus Christ!. The 
many friends In FA8RON-51, other 
local commands, and In Ihe City 
of Sanford wish the Strlbllogs 
"Bon Voyage".

Navyman Receives 
Presidential* Unit 
Citation Ribbon

Raymond C. Nacc, aviation elec 
tronlca mate first class,, U. S. 
Navy, received the Presidential 
Unit Citation ribbon during cere
monies and Personnel Inspection 
held at Fleet Aircraft Service 
Squadron Fifty-One, (FASRON- 
81), based at tha Naval Air Sta
tion, Sanford recently.

He was awarded the honor of 
wearing this ri' ’’on at a result 
of having served as a crewmem
ber in Helicopter Sqtfedron-Onr, 
(HU-11, during the Korean War.

During the time that he was 
serving as a crewmember, the 
squadron rescued 429 downed dy
ers amt other personnel who were 
trapped behind enemy lines. Many 
other heroic feats and outstanding 
performances were credited to the 
squadron during this time.

At the same ceremony. Kenneth 
D. Fronts, aviation machinist 
mate second class, received a let
ter of commendation for tire ex
cellent manner In which he escort
ed the body of a farmer shipmate 
Perry Elliot to hit homo for bur
ial. He was praised (or the per
sonal assistance which he render
ed to the family during this lime 
of great aorruw. Airman Billot lost 
hit life by drowning near Sanford 
In May.

In addition, Dlckio C, Collins, 
prrtonalman third class and 
Charles F. Wledeman, aviation 
storekeeper second class, were 
presented the (Jood Conduct Med
al.

The Commanding Officer of 
FASIION-SI, CDIt. II. A. PAUL, 
presented thr decorations on lie 
half of the l ' S. Navy.

•  $1,414,680
(Continued from Page II 

starting disability Insurance bene- 
fit* to disabled people 8(1 or over.

Patton agreed that one factor 
In tha Increase may be the busi
ness recession. "Pm sure some 
older people who would have pre
ferred to keep on working have 
been forced to retire because of 
the general business conditions," 

£  Patton said. "Also some mothers 
W may be getting survivors Insur

ance benefits for themselves as 
well a* their children because they 
hive lost Jobs as a result of the 
recession.

Many of these people would 
h*v» been forced to turn to pub
lic assistance as soon at they 
axhausted their unemployment in
surance rights, Patton said. The 
result would have been a further 

f  Increase In public welfare costs, 
costs which are paid out of gene
ral taxation.

Th* table below ehowe the num
ber and amount of each type of 
benefit being paid each month at 
the end of 1881 In Seminole Coun
ty: , „ ,T h e r e  are six beneficiary 
groups. In tha "ratlred worker" 
group there are 1,UI banaflelarles 
with total paymfleU of (71,974. In 

A  tha "wife of husband" group there 
are ISO beneficiaries with total 
payments of (11,814, In th* "widow 
or widower" group there are IM 
beneficiaries with total payments 
amounting to 87,710. In th# group 
of "mother# with ehlldran" thera 
Is a total of M benoflclarlea with 
total paymanta amounting to $3,' 
704. In tha "ehlldran" group thera 
art 37t benaficlarlas with pay
ment* totaling (11,874. The final 

9  group la ''disabled workers" num-
• baring 17 beneficiaries paid a to

tal of 11,114.
For the entire State of Florida, 

social security payment* at the 
end of 1887 were being paid to 
333,933 bentfklarles at tha rata o( 
(11,8*0,100 per month.

Scout Troop Visits 
Local Firetower

Colored News

Rev. Hodges Will 
Observe 19th 
Year At Church

The llth anniversary of Rev. 
B, H. Hodge'* service i« pastor 

the St. Paul Baptist Church, at 
corner of Pine and Hickory 

will be celebralad Sun- 
m.

Another group of Smuts gut a 
crow’, a c t  view uf Seminole 
County Tuesday when they vl.ltcd 
Longwood Firetower. The tower 
was the goal of a four mile hike 
(mm l.ake Mary by Scouts of 
Troup 142. It was the second such 
hike In two weeks and part of the 
Troop's active Scouting program.

Under the leadership of Ey- 
plorcrs Ronnie Vineyard, Richard 
Scott, Robert Norwood and Robert 
Margolin, the group included: 
Tummy Fay, Jimmy Fay, Ray 
Norwood, tairry Chester. Karl Rob
erts. David Scott, Robert Rest, 
Rohby Martin, Billy Day and 
Donny Tilll*.

Florida Forest Service Ranger 
Arnold Wetzel said, "While visitor, 
are always welcome at FFS sta
tion., August It an especially good 
Lime for group, to take advant
age of this program opportunity. 
During the lull In the fire season 
the ringers can give their com
plete attention to the visiting 
groups." He explained that no ad
vance arrangement is necessary 
for group visits occurring between 
10 in the morning and five in the 
evening.

Hi* ranger want on to aay, "We 
are anxious to help the public 
get a better understanding of for
estry and the mission of the Flor
ida Forest Service. We have films

Yesterday's
(Continue! b.'out Cage I) 

afternoon event that climaxes 
summer fun and ilgnals th* near 
beginning of school was caught 
hy Linda Orlfflth who weighed in 
her catch at a quarter ounce.

Gilbert Miller ran away with the 
honors of catching th# most fish. 
There were two other categories 
with Eugene Dlmmock bringing In 
the longest fish and Freddie Hop- 
kina the shortest.

One bystandor remarked, as 
children lined up to weigh In their 
catch. "This It the most fish I've 
ever seen *t > Joyce* Fishing 
Rodeo."

Another parent exclaimed "This 
rodeo was certainly well organized 
and went off »moM*'1y and with
out a hitch."

Co-chairmen for the event stag
ed yesterday were Jaycees Ever- 
ette Harper and Jack Wilbur. 
•'Weeks of preparation," tit# two 
chairmen snid "paid off In big 
dividends today."

Weather, loo, Cooperated with 
the Jaycees In staging their an
nual rodeo for ehlltlrrn 14-years 
old and under. (Tear iky* prevail
ed until after the fishing rodeo 
was completed.

Judge* for th? Fishing Rodeo 
yesterday were Porw? t.anilng, 
president ol tho Seminole' County 
Sportsman Association, George 
Pittgrd, 'a^d Wildlife officer* Ro
bert Johnson and ll.irrv Hrrvlsh.

Halt for theflishlng wa. fu rnish
ed hy the Spor'Antan Association, 
Other* contributing to the Rodeo 
were St. Johns Realty, Roy Holl
er, Dick Aiken Advertising, Coca 
Cola Company. Nolil ll.ittlli.g Co, 
MeCrory’e, Houmlllat and Ander
son, Sweeney’s, Powell’* Office 
Supply, Touehton'a, Fausts, San
ford Atlantic Hank, Florid* State 
Hank. Stumper Realty, Knder’s 
Jewelry, Itoh.on Sporting timid.. 
Goodyear, Hi Is Theatre, Drown'* 
French Ave. Amoco, and WIcIkiII's.

E m etic  Harper, following the 
close of the event yesterday, said 
that it was clim ated that 113 
fiili were caught, auti cups of Ice 
rream and WO bottles of cold 
drinks were served.

Winner, of the Ninth Annual 
Jayreu Fishing linden, hy age 
group, were as follows:

Hoys— 12 to 14: Lowry Rockett, 
III.-hard Swann, and DcWane Clam 
mcr.

(litIs— 12 to 14: Becky Howard, 
Shxion Whlttun, and Joann Keen
er.

Boys— 9 to 11: John Ray Mill
er, Ronnie SJohlom, Glenn (Silly- 
ard, and Kenneth Hopkins.

Girl*— n to II: Barbie Brown, 
ilellndx Jones, Janire Gofl and 
Cna.andra Powers,

Hoys— A to 8: Dickie Place, 
Gary Attain., Charlie Nichols, and 
Billy Conn.

Girls— A to *: Marchia McMil
lan, Donna Sunder, Lind* Sue 
Nichols and Lucy Wood..

Boys— l la S: Vlrtor Reeve., 
Wayne Prtrrs, John Russell, and 
Jerry Ferella.

Girls— 1 to a Marilyn Kihlo, 
Connie Jane Nithol., Vickie Uglci 
by, and Becky Pilcher.

By Jotffk P. McCormack, M. M.
(Written fer

Catted Free* Inifrnetienal)
It was In June of 1881 that Ihe 

Communist* arrested m* In 
Shanghai. Far two reasons: I was 
a Mary knoll priest, and 1 waa an 
American.

My house-boy had tipped me 
off, so I sat there on my front 
porch on* beautiful summer eve- 
lag waiting for them. And sure 
enough they came, and led me 
off to police headquaitcr*.

The brought me into a large 
room which had been ett up for 
a special tribunal, with ten peo
ple in military uniform sitting 
along th* left wall; in front of 
them, five women and an inter
preter: In the center of the room 
was a table, lined with my Judges 
and at the fer doorway, a rathar 
young looking girl hodtng a ma
chine-gun. 1 eat down In a tow 
•tlung chair that wai obviously 
meant for me. That waa about 
9:3o at night.

f was still sitting there at 8 
o'clock the next morning. They 
kept firing questions at me, and 
I fired answers back at them a. 
best I fiuitd, In a way this con
fused them, because the Judges 
would frown ai nne another, then 
have a whispered conference, and 
make new charges, Alt uf the ac
cusations had something tu do 
with illegal financing or espion
age. Altogether, in that first ses
sion with them, they changed Ilia 
charges against me 20 times. By 
the time they led me to my cell 
1 was pretty tired, and I had the 
feeling that they weren't too sure 
why I was arrested.

looking bark on it ail now, 1 
still can't think of any reasons, 
within Chinese law, for my Im
prisonment other than the fact 

that I wa* an ' undesirable" — a 
prle.t and an American. '

The prison conditions were 
rough. I had to lie flat on tin- 
floor of the cell, completely still 
without uttering a single word. 
Armed guards stood over me to 
make sure I didn't make the 
■lightest move with my hands or 
feet. The loo,!, when 1 gut it, 
was a toft mushy kind of some
thing, and pretty strung smell
ing. But 1 was hungry. And I ate 
it—at times, with an appulte,

I bod been in prison atniul three 
days, when the interrogation, be
gan. There were 73 of them el- 
together, each one la.tlng about 
two and a half hours. It was hard 
at first, but 1 gat used to then). 
Most of the interrogation., In Ihe 
beginnings, centered on tha 30- 
seminarians, my bringing them to 
Peiping, and then shipping ionic 
of them lu Hong Kong. I told the 
Communists the straight slur y 
about It all, but they weren' con

vinced.
Later, the line af questioning 

switched to the entire diocese of 
Fushun md the work of Mary-knoll 
In Manchuria, They wanted to 
know statistics on converts, the 
number of mission out-stations, 
and he names of clergy, religioui 
and seminarian*. I give them as 
many wrong answers a* I could. 
But they kept pressing me for . 
more.

and speaker* available for preten-
Intatlon tf  any group requesting the 

service. Arrangemenli can be 
made by telephoning TKmple 1- 
4881 or writing tha FFS at Route 
1, Box 22, Longwood."

Hospital Notes
AUOUST 11
AdzxUalene

Lois Bohannon fSanford) 
Stanley Reynolds (Sanford) 
Mattie Eason (Sanford)
Ethel Hoover (Sanford) 
Christine Fuller (Sanford) 

Birtfea
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph B, Emanuel (Enter
prise)

Discharges
Mamie Let Smith and baby 
girt (Sanford)

AUGUST 12 .
Rstbara Hunt (SanfordI 
Doiothy Dyer (Sanford) 
Carrie William* (Altamonte

preached by Rev. G. W. Phillip.
“■'■*** * ‘ ’notch.Shiloh BmDtiiL fjlt!

Baptist Church's 
Ground-Breaking 
Ceremonies Sunday

ALTAMONTE SPIUNGS-A e«.r 
dial Invitation has been extend*-*! 
to all, by officials of the church, 
to attend the ground-breaking 
ceremonies for the First Baptist 
Church Sunday at 4:30 p. m.

Tha first unit of the church I* 
the beginning of an edifice that
will be ■ credit to the smell group 
of people who organized the found
ing Just a little over a year ago.

It is to b* located at tha rorntr 
of Altamonte Blvd. and Forest 
Ave., and it Is estimated this 
portion will cost between (100 ynd 
(180 thousand dollar*.

As the church grow* mare 
building* will be added to form 
■ U-shaped building, with the base 
of the U consisting of two stories. 
The architecture is of colonial 
design. Hie portion upon which 
construction will stall in the near 
future will accamodite 100-230 
people.

Rev. Rlrhsrd Biown, who hit

Committeemen 
Will Be Elected 

Mail BallotBy
Seminole County Agricultural Sta 

hlllialhin and Conservation Com
mitteemen will lie elected by 
null ballot again thl. year, ac
cording In IhiiixT Ballard, conn 
ty (iffire manager.

Do tints wilt he malted hy Aug 
2d, to all known eligible voter,. 
and must hear postmark not later 
than Sept, 8, for return.

Community election board c*m- 
dating nf 0. Iwo Butner, chair
man; Dr- C. W. Baker, v-chalr- 
man; and George C. Means, hava 
named the following slate uf ten 
nominee* eligible to serve! 
glide In serve:

I^dle T. Bryan, Klhcrl Cam 
mark, W. I* Chapman, R. F 
Cnnprr, Coder (!. Ilnrt, W G. Kd- 
lice, It. P. I.niiuiot, Charles S 
Lee, W. W. Linz and Jaitir. T 
McLain.

The five receiving the lilghr.t 
number of votes will tyke of fir, 
on Ortohcr I, 1988.

Others may he nnminslrd In 
petition signed hy (en or more 
eligible voter* if received by 
chairman Butner at the county 
office, Court Ionise, Sanford hv 
Aug. 20. Ballots will provide
.pace for writing in names of
jliglhles II so desired.

Ellgihlity requirement* for vut 
log will accompany ballot, a,
well as requirements fur holding 
office of ASC ronimiltfcmnii

Plain envelop, for scaling ha] 
lots and self addresird penalty 
envelopes, which require no post
age, will al<o he enctoad .how 
log voter* rump In upper Irrt
corner for Identification of who 
returned tame.

Any eligible voter failing in re
ceive a ballot may obtain on* by 
•coni sating thii office In the 

Court House, aaya C. 8. Lee, pre
sent chairman of Seminole County 
Agricultural Stabilization an d  
Conservation Committee,

wrote in my most legible hand
writing, a full "confession." H 
wa, nght off the tup of my head 
and nut a shred of truth to it. 
Rut I wa. quite proud ol it when
I handed it to th# Judge, and he 
gave me a big .mile, a. if to say, 
"Ah, McCormack — w* always 
knew we could scrub your brains 
dean."

Ten day# went by. Evidently 
they were studying , my manu
script. because they left me to 
myself, ami I wa* able to catch 
up on my steep. But then I fig 
ured it wa, time to cal' H quit., 
to 1 told La guard I Vid another 
confession to m txe. He hopped 
upstair, n.id brought hatix one of 
the tac-elarlea — a girl we had 
nick named "Pigtr.il." wlm had 
two tong braids tvinyini from her 
trip pie. to hrr knees,

1 dictated for about 20 minutes, 
denying eve:.’thin,! It, my written 
confession. "Pigtails" Just sat 
there, stone-faced; when I had 
finished, she whlskrd upstairs. An
other Hi days went by. Finally 
the Judges summoned me, and 
when I appeared before them 
they a.krd: "McCormick, why 
did you write thii bundle of Ilea? 
Why did you try t» decrivo u»T"

1 looked right at them and aaid, 
"Because you krpt pressing me 
press, press, press — the last 
months — ami I'm n-n on? win 
can krep iny rnou'li closed." 
Which was true.

Thai was toward tho end at 
1988. About this time, the hrnin- 
wash icsslorit tapered off, Then, 
after nil tho»o months, they filed 
formal charges af "espionage and 
sabotage for American Imperial
ists’* against me.

The trial itself Ustrd about 
eight weeks. "We are not trying 
you as mi Imperialist or as a 
capitalist," they sold. "We know 
that you are the son of a poor 
man, that you like the Chinese 
people, that since you were born 
in Ireland, you must be snli-Brl- 
tlah. And we thank you for that. 
But you have allowed yourself to 
be used by the capitalist., and 
for that reason you must he pun
ished."

It was for this "crime" that I 
received my five-year sentence,

A few months later, about '.he 
beginning of Itt.VI, I asked for an 
interview with the prison official,.

II explained to them that I was 
a sick, stupid uld man Which wai

| partly true. I was, actually, very 
sick My entire body was swollen 
and distended because nf 'h.' pri 
son dirt, l-ack of vitamins, I sup
pose.

They talked tills over among
tliemsrlves, anil decided In trod 
rue lo the prison hospital — we 
railed it Ward How — and Cut 
meant I'd sleep in a lied for *hr 
first time in three years. OF 
course, the hlg reason f ir allow
ing me to go lo the hospital was 
obvloui: ton many priests had al
ready died in Hie Jails ami pris
ons of China. They didn't want
that to happen to me,

Thr treatment at the hoipital
was adequate. I received Injection* 
once a month, but the awelling
of my body and limbs still con- 
linued. Even now, my atiimmh 
still expands about six or seven 
inelie, every day.

I In June lbvi my health tin 
i proved considerably, so I wa. 
| shown "leniency," and they mm 
e,l me Into a small liniue on the 
oiber side of Shanghai, wlitre i 

| lived -.ilh several •litre Ameri
can prlrst-prlsnners, One of the 
priests there was Fnthrr Cyril 
Wagner, the Franciscan (rum 
Pittsburgh who had been fiaim-d 
on charge, similar to mine. We 
weir eventually released together.

The food was terrible there. We 
would have alt died had it not 
been for Red Cross parcels, mid 
the parcels fium America that the 
Red Cross managed to get to m. 
So we lived, until Hip day of 
freedom came.

Slue# I'vb been hack, nearly 
everyone has askctl me about the 
Church In China. It Christie,my 
surviving?

And 1 tell them thii story, li t 
true — It happened nut too long 
ago when the Communis*, launch
ed a big campaign In Shanghai to

kill all of the sparrow* around th* 
city. The people war* mobilized 
and told to keep a constant racket 
going, by besting pans, bloving 
horn, and lighting firecracker*. 
The idea was to tri|h irn  and kill 
ail the tparow*,

Well the tpimw* took It ill 
stride. They hid under the rive t, 
or (lew to th* highest trees; some
time. they moved their nests out 
into the suburbs, When they could
n't get worms, they ate Insect*. 
Whrn the ponds and puddle* of 
water were rimed off, they sur
vived on dew. After several day*, 
the finstirsl persecutor, were 
worn out — md th* Quite and 
fury died down.

The sparrows? Today In Shang
hai!, there ar# almost at many 
sparrows i t  btfu.z — stronger 
one*. Th* tick and the weak died. 
The healthy survived.

And that's the way It la with • 
the Chureh In Chine.

Longwood
News
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By Rlbyl Gran*
Mr. and Mr*. Sherman Eldrldge 

of Clenrwaler, spent the Week-end 
with their .on and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlxun Eldridg# of Wild- 
mere Ave.

Kotiert Eldrldge. sun of Mr. Hlg- 
on Eldrldge, returned with his 
grandparents to vacation with 
them for ■ week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Grant and 
rliihlien, Freddy, Richard, and 
Patsy Built, have gone to Indiana
polis, lud, lu visit with their 
■laughter xml son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert DePree.

Knruutc lo Indiana Mr. and Mr.. 
Grant stopped In Alhnny, Ga. and 
spent the night with Mr. and Mri. 
Earnest Fudge ami family.

After ■ pending a two week va
cation with the Ueprec’i the 
Uranl'a will return to Longwood 
by route uf Ala., to spend the 
night with relatives, that they 
have not seen In many years.

Mr*. DePree will be remembnr- 
ed as the former Shirley Grant. 
Shirley was a graduate of Lyman 
High School in 1983.

Mr. Grant It the owner and op
erator of Grant'* Track Repair. 
The Grant's mike their home on 
Palmetto St. in Lungwood.

I'rivale Charles "Sonny" Shaw, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Garland 
Shaw of Longwood, who recently 
finished hasle training at U. S. 
Army trainirur center, Ft. Jack- 
son, H. C., Ha* enjoy#*) a 12 day 
leave with hi* parents ami 
friends.'

Sonny left Friday to attend the 
Cryptograph school at Camp Gor
don, Ga. After completion of an 
eight week training program lie 
will tie stationed in Washington, 
D. C. where lie will lie assigned 
to tlip Pentagon Building.

Private Shaw is a gradual# of 
Lyman High School and ha. at
tended Ihe University uf Florida, 
before going into th# service.

Mr. and Mr*. Clay Ion J. Win 
irrt, Mr.. Wallace Cirlcr, Ml*, 
licit,. Ilaliln-ou and Airman 2nd 
Flats Cecil RciWolc spent a rcrrnl 
Sunday at Police do Leon Springs.

Mr. and Mr*. Winters of Church 
Street, relehrated their 37lh wed
ding Anniversary on August I.

Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Marlin hail 
n. Sunday dinner gueat. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. It. Bowden, grandliaby 
Honda Bowden, Slide llaat, ami 
Rirliard llaat, of Cocoa.

Alto, Mr*. Otellc Odom, and 
children Brenda, and Otclir, Jr., 
of Apopka. Mri. Odom will be re- 
mcmborrtl as the former Merle 
Martin, daughter uf Mr. anil Mis. 
Martin.

Mi.s Mary Jane Ferrell, was 
house gue.t of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin'. dauglitrr Delotrs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. Martin and 
children Delores and Rohtiy, make 
their home on I'aindena SI. in 
Longwood.

Mrs. Grace French and Mr*. 
Beverly Farina •hared honor* at 
a suprlse patty Sunday afternoon 
given by Mr. anil Mrs. C. A. Fa
rina at their hum# in Longwocnl,

Mrs, French celebrated her 
birthday and Mrs. Farina waa hon
ored with a baby shower.

An evening filled ultli a wclurr 
roast, talk, cuke, and goodies was 
enjoyed by all.

Those attending were. Mr. and 
Mri. Delton Helm* and daughter 
Llndy, Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy 
French and children David and 
Laurie, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Frrnrh and daughter Valerie, Mr. 
and Mr*. Garland Shaw and 
children, Melnnie and Mika, Mr. 
and Mrs. "Slick" Helms snd daugh-

Man, Son Make Palm 
Beach-Grand Bahama 
Cruise In 16-Ft. Boat
CASSELBERRY -Som# kin- oi 

record for amall outboard craft 
may have been eatabllthed by Wil
lis O. Benson and his 13-year-old 
■on Charles, of 27 Lake Griffin 
Dr., after making a successful run 
from West Palm Rrnch to West 
End, The Grand Bahama Island 
recently. According to llenson, hr 
and hi.* san may he the first 
persons to make the trip In a 
sixteen-foot open boat, powered by 
a 28 horsepower nut hoard motor. 
Henson said that he haa been 
unahle to find any record of a 
previous crossing having been 
made In a craft of similar alia.

Denton said that he had checked 
Ihe weather chart*,for three week* 
before deciding an a starting 
date. During that time he also 
had the cooperation of the U. S. 
Conti Guard and official* nf Mac* 
kay Airlines, both of West Palm 
Beach. "The selection ol a start
ing time was a fortunate one as 
we had a calm sea for Ihe entire 
88 miles," Bcn.on laid. Alto, 
"During Ihe trip we wore being 
■potted hy Markay Airlines pilot* 
as we were traveling the tame 
enurse used rcgult rly by tho air
line in in  fllghti te Ihe Baha
mas."

Benson said that about eight 
minutes before they ilorkcd an 
airline pilot signaled them. "We 
had an uneventful trip hut 1 Would

wave* at high a* 10 (ML ■’ • a s
any attempt to latsaeh a amall 1 
was out of tha question.

Only ona ship, •  Urge e s f f t  
vessel, waa sighted about midwap 
out, according ta  tonson. "W•  
crossed har bow aad about M mb* 
utei latar wa (alt (bo effect a l 
her wake," Benaog aaid.

Bemon and hta M> stayed , i |  
I# Grand Bahama far a ar#t‘the

fishing and aiptorlag. "Our and* 
val caused a great daal of ipetM*
lailon among tba laltadara, maa? 
ol wham war# a l tha dosb wbad 
wa arrived." Benaoa aaid tl
rathar difficult to aaavlne# maap 
of than  that tbap to d  taada t t o
crossing In a  10-foot aaftbodrdL 
soma of them area  ehatbad a l  
the airport ta m tto  aertala the? 
had not tom* la bp plant,

Tha latum  trip to tba auialaad 
wai made bp plana. Bernes i*M 
that ha may diapaaa of tha boat 
and motor on tto  lilaiid but, W 

i *o to  tMI
•non to run it back to  Wait Falag 

Ueaaoa la toad af th#Beach. I ____ __ .
iclanea dopartmoat at Olanrldga 
Junior lUgb School, Wlatar Park 
and la BOt aa fspiflawad navi*
galor.

not advise anyone to attempt It r,.;„V,.‘.V°U '^ r ^ - V v i ^ f h a i '
iuil lij.itl flr.l li,ti,ln,l iiciSjIa ■** ..In . ____a.___>.__v |)lE |Jwithout first having made ample ..................... . , , '* n *
preparations and taken into canal- .. . . .  - r . . . -  , ,*u.
deration every factor, favuratlle Vl" I)- lo“the city at NanhirU. ri-rut£ 
amt unfavorable." On une trip to ! pursuan t  to petition tnrt notice

h c it lo tn r#  f lvnn .  p ass-,! tml sUnpt-West Palm Bear It to check on con
ditions Bcnsnu said they found

ter, Mara, Mr. and Mr#. Mack 
Farina and children Cheryl and 
Glenn, Mrs. Frances llarhalnck 
and daughter Sunn, Miss Marie 
Goldman, and Mr, anil Mrs, John 
F it Inn ami children, Deanna and 
Jnnelle, nil of Longwood.

Mr. amt Mrs. Emory llrown and 
children Gary and Vlvlcnno of 
DayUma Beach, were out of town 
guests.

__ i alvan. pass-,1 tml adapt,*il ami onlTnano# closlo*. vacating alul ntiamtnnlng any and all flint 
of Ilia Flty I)t l a fard. Florid-*, and 
tits imliiic In anq ta th* followm* 
n-tcriiivit pubtie alter locate* in tha city of Man tore, Florida, an4 
mort particularly OMcrtbtd at tola 
Iowa:That certain Bait-Writ ill** 

lying anting of illth atrttt aal 
.Vnrih nf latH ilr tr t  and **•I Sliding lnlw ttn Ian ford Art* 
nui and Paltaatte Avonut.Ily Iha I'ltr.Comntlolun uf thi n ip  nr hanfore, Florid*, this l i l t  

day of Aiiauit. A. b. nil.f?iTT critlMljamN or TM» 
i'itt or KHroim rwit*
tty II. N. gayer, City ciirh

been the pattor tlnce last Euler, 
will be present to welcome evert- 
one. and Harotd Nelson, one of the 
first members, will turn the first 
spadeful! of dirt.

A covered dish supper will he 
held at the Altamonte Commu
nity House following the cere 
nmny.

Spring*)
Allx Strickland (Sinford) 
Marfe Phillips (DrBsry) 
Mstti* Hill (Stnfordj

Tear Prsyee Pee 
I t*  Day

c*h p a  t - m t
Lathee an Chore* af The 

Redeemer

HfAVfNIYfor icings (

SPECIAL A N N O U N C E M E N T

The Credit Bureau - of SAAford 
itnnounccH the appointment of 

H. L “BRAD" FOLEY 
ii-s mumitfer of Collection Qivision*

Ten yeitrn roller!i»n experience to  oonr* Ule netde of

H anford’** huMinetw and p ro fe u lo n n l m «L

Over (wo thouHnml a ffilia ted  C red it B u r e a u  and 

collection igcncieft th ro u g h o u t tho  o n tlrg  United gUteo 

now a t j o u r  aervlce.

NO COLLECTION -  NO CHARGE 

BONDED

- ■* i H i ' i *Pi1'' f i
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Tfc* K q u * ) lu U « i  B o a rd  could  havo  co n .

KU M M I t o ^ u d l M  m an y  jn o rc  d ay a  In  aii c f-  
id  r o f t r o n *  o f  t h .  M o d  p ro a a ln t a n d  

a H a a l P*p Mcm c  e v e r  to  com a b e fo re  a  
o f  c iv ic  m odem  a n d  e lec ted  officiate.

•  W  r o te  t o  leave t b b i t a  a ta tu c  a u o  
m in d  th e  e f fo r t*  to  allow  eom pU Inlng c l t i .  

t h a t  th e i r  r ig h ta  w e re  b d n g  p ro tec ted . 
♦ «*• e th e r  a c tio n  th e y  ta i l  ta k e  la 
igh th e  c o u rta—a n  e ip e n a iv e  an d  un - 

av en u e  f o r  a  n u m b e r o f  d tla e n a

dtUcn who pleaded before the com.
alttiag an the IquaUaatlon 

for a.reaaaeeaaent of proptrty and 
ition to the preeent proMema of the 

«y waa utterly ignored. Why? Why waa 
eitlsan, who had the poaltive proof that 

Injustice had been done, turned down 
making hla stand before the board 

Bfty data and forthright?
• Another question we would like answer. 
" p i  and it should be answered for the bene. 
' 01 of all taxpayers who are footing the bills 
I t  their government, is thlat “Why la Com- 
Hlaaioner B. C. Dodd's proparty tax exempt 
When others are paying, In their eatima. 
1*1, too much taxes ?'* ' *

■ Has the decision been made to benefit 
Hn big landowners of Seminole County? Is 

ht Um reason three commissioners stuck 
and refused to make any adjust* 

in taxes for those dtlaena who com* 
before them?

Let's see what answer we can get to this 
it Why waa a frame dwelling in the 
its Springs area, a building con* 

sted in 1116—even if it doeh have 18 
. and a number of baths—-assessed at 

O figure well above 960,000? And that in 
thd light of other modern, recently eon* 
Strutted homes, located on valuable proper* 
ty  ̂aeaeeeed at an equal figure or even less.

; Something must be wrong somewhere.
* And the complaint that there wasn't 

ieneugh 'room for additional personnel in

T ilt Sanford Harold

i W asro sWmeaw M A W a *'RATH
> Ji.ee 
- f u i "

...................... «M t a r w i a i N l  f t*  l i t  f OpMABi e f  r th H ia
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Htrlong Report

Htarisgs 
Wat Done

the Tax Aaaaaaor'a office can't ba tha rea
eon'that more people weren't assigned to 
the task of reappraisal or raassesamsnl 
The Board of Seminole County Commission, 
era has eonslstsntly attempted to'provide 
moro room for this one office—and even at 
tha present time additional room la bsing 
provided. We believe that a taxpayers right 
cornea far ahead and la mora important 
th in  the saving of a few footstep* from 
an* office to another. Tha taxpayer is sak. 
lag for a fair and equal representation with 
hla neighbor, wherever he might be In Se
minole County, the extra footsteps it takes 
to provide that "oqual shake'' doesn’t mean 
a thing!

Fair Is fair and right la right! It etanda 
to raason that wrong must be wrong, and 
those who have listened attentively to the 
six sessions of the Equalisation Board, 
thoea who have complained, and tho*e who 
believa that their tax bill Is hlghsr than it 
•houki ba are convinced that then Is a 
wrong existing—* wrong that should bo 
corrected NOW, not sometime next year 
or the following one.

There’s no use, and not one bit of sense, 
to delay action on some measure to tquallro 
taxes In Stmlnols County NOW—not with 
two or three men, but with a competent pro
fessional firm, one which has no friends In 
Seminole Couny, on* who** members are 
not holding political jobs In Seminole Coun
ty, a professional firm which cares not 
where a piece of property la located or by 
whom it la owned.

We know that there are competent ep-

Eralser* In Seminole County — men who 
now the value of property and can Ap

praise it on a fair and equitable basis. But 
we also know that these are the men who 
are employed and have businesses of their 
own—they are not men who will give up 
their present occupations to take n iempor- 
ary Job with the Seminole County Tax As- 
lessor at the figure that can be budgeted 
on that department's payroll.

As one citUen said before the Equalisa
tion Board yesterday “This is a vicious 
thing that will hurt Bemlnola County.'* As 
a matter of fact Ssmlnde County has al. 
ready been hurt to the tun* <)1 million* 
upon millions of dollars end it isn’t fair to 
continue that harmful practice to ihe detri
ment of securing Industry and taxpayera 
and more and more citizens.

Seminole County can't afford to be hurt 
any more. It can't afford any more 3-2 
votes on such measures as this one. The 
time has come when action must be taken 
to correct the situations which nlace our 
tax rolls in Jeopardy.

The fiasco through which Somlnole 
County citizens have gone since the be
ginning of the Equalization Board sessions 
on July 29 will only grow in proportion to 
the first on* and next yUr there will be 
double or maybe triple the number of com
plaints.

It's pretty hard to take Instructions on 
s "listen Instead of talk" basis when citizens 
have been speaking up for only one thing— 
their lawful, moral, and human rights.

We had better listen to the taxpayer, 
who at the beginning of the hearings Juat 
concluded said "I am not complaining about 
my taxes, I think they are fair. 1 would 
even pay double this amount If necessary. 
But 1 want to be taxed on the same basis 
with niy neighbor,"

It's time now to get that particular Job 
done, nm o and fPI.

De Gaulle 
Territories

Promises 
Can Vote

For Independence

S in

The am expression "anoihsr day,

Kithar dsllar" hardly applies to 
last wMks of a session of Con. 

grSil. "Aeather day, aaoUisr Ml- 
]|«n dollar*" would be more appro- 
•flats. Ju»t last week the Home 
aria Sorted by re*»on of previouily 
Vetld appropriation! to ralie the 
estienil n b t  limit. Over 100 mem* 
b en  #f Centre** voted against the 
b ill 'to  laertsie ihe celling. Yet 
Ditty ef those »ime member* to 
$y knowledge hive never votrd 

tag !lilt an appropriation bill or 
Igven In favor of reducing any of 
-the appropriation..
J To llilm  that • vota against 

1 ' V aldai Ihe debt ceiling li an etun- 
; v‘ '* at* vet# I* hot honeit. Tha mem* 

ir should have rsarelied hli 
iitralnt at the time he voted to 
W  there obligations.

On# lie d  before when we were 
•g by the President to raise 
, 4obt Until Ihe Congress refus- 
to de >0, hoping that that would 

c l  *e * restraint on the gseeu- 
v* Depart**"'1 snd that they 
iuldi net spend all the money 

4 Caogres* hid appropriated, 
■taad of eaving money, this at- 
" iw lt e d  Je coating the tax. 
ere nteaey bsc*u*stbey o perat- 
la way* *e avoid the debt 

which way* ware extremely 
dve, and we were told that

„ j upward of dido million.
■t! the ' elite for whieb 1 have 
Id * n | voted, bad become ef. 
"  we * •* •?!*  ••fkh t'i have 

the debt limit but wa

would be able to reduee It con
siderably snd give the taxpayers 
•ome relief n  well.

I heard a Member mike a very 
fine ■peerh the other day urging 
the Coniress tn he itaienncn end 
cut out everything that wax not 
sbsnlulely essential Iwcau-e of 
the tremendous increaxe In our 
debt snd the drartleally out nf. 
balance budget. I applauded the 
•peech. Imagine my disappoint, 
ntenl when I have observed »tnci 
that spsech that' this >ame mem
ber has voted for over U billion of 
authorised spending. Nn wonder 
the dollar Isn't worth anything, 
end anyone who has a feeling lor 
people who are caught In this In
flationary aquaria by reason of 
having flsed Incomes which do not

£o up with Inflation certainly must 
i as diseeuraged at I am at the 
moment.
Doubtless many of these ripen* 

dltures are desirable nr would he 
If we had the money lo afford 
them, but you tlmply have to call 
a halt somatlme. At the risk of 
repeating myself to Ihe point of 
beeomlng boring, I Insist there Is 
m  money In the Federal trim  try 
esenpA what you and 1, Ute tax
payers, put thare, and alt of 
these desirable things become 
much less desirable when we real, 
lie that tha cost of them comes 
hut of our pockets and that very 
fraekly we simply can't afford 
thorn at this time.

A man wrote me the other day 
that ha would not vote for any 
person who voted to raise tha

drbt limit. I can understand his 
feeling shout the general situa
tion- Nevertheless 1 voted to In
crease the debt limit. I did this 
knowing that It would be misun
derstood In some quarters, h 
would have hern misleading and 
s cowardly thing to do to deny 
tha obligation that tha Govern, 
ment has made, even though 1 
was not a party to making the 
obligations, and I think many of 
these obligations that have been 
made w»re unwise. I think it bet- 
ter to i*i the people know ex
actly where we aland In the matter 
of debt rather th in  permit tha 
Departments through subterfuge 
to avoid tha limitation. Again, the 
place to avoid la at the authorisa
tion and spending level.

The majority of the Members 
of Congress have been taking the 
easy way and blithely drifting 
down the stream, apparently un
aware of the falls downstream. 
We have lo stop right now. 1 
hope wa haven't, but we may 
have already gone too far. Al we 
near the falls the current be. 
comes ewifter. It may already be 
to the point where we daa't have 
the eeoaomle strength ta buck the 
rurrant and get back lata more 
placid waters.

A let of peep I* wka want tha 
Coven meal to 6 m m * every, 
thing far them are going u  be 
disappointed at soma ef my vetae 
In thu regard, but ! can't help 
It. My aenci at fiscal mponsibill- 
ty and my (aasciaae* will not 
permit me to ba a party ta tha 
bankrupting nf cur country.

»y i in o m u r y  s a r r a
Vailed Pres# InteraeUenel

PARIS (UPIJ—French Premier 
Charles de Gaulle Has promised 
that Prince's oversale territories, 
exeluding Algeria, will Hava tha 
right la veto for "total Inde
pendence" In the forthcoming ref
erendum on a new cenititutlon.

Paul Raynaud, chairman of the 
Constitutional Consultative Com. 
mlltee, told United Press Inter
national In an exclusive Interview 
today that De Gaulle has made 
this promise to him personalty.

"It wae my Idea," Raynaud 
said. "I felt it wee of cepltal Im
portance to Prance's International 
position that the people of the 
oversees territories should be al
lowed to ask for total independ
ence when they vote on the new 
ronitltullon. I urged Gen. De 
Gaulle to agree. Ha wilt do so. 
He told me so."

No Other Rotation 
ir the Inhabitants of Preneh 

overseas territorial a rt given the 
opportunity in vota In a national 
referendum on whether they want 
complete independence, It w i l t  
mark an historical milestone In 
Prince's relation! with har former 
colonies,

Should they vote affirmatively, 
it Is generally agreed In Palis 
that De Gaulle la tha only French 
political leader who could get a- 
way with granting them Indcpcnit- 
ence.

If Da Gaulle carries out his 
promise in Raynaud ami tha pen- 
pie of ihe overseas territories 
should vote for complete Inde-1 
pendente, those who km-v the 
general are convinced ha wou.d 
grant It. There is no doubt, how
ever, he would do so with bitter 
disappointment.

He told tho consultative eomml'* 
lee lest week he conceived of no 
other solution for Prince and 
what la still left of Its empire 
than "a form of association —In
tegration or federation." He said 
anything else would mean "se
cession, with all tha consequancea 
that It would bring and with tha 
risks and perils for those who 
would rhoose It.'*

Pressed Par Change*
Hl« promise to Raynaud would 

Indicate he is prepared to allow 
the natives to risk those perils if 
they wish.

neynsud al*o told this corre
spondent ha Is confident the mod
ifications which De Gaulle is ac
cepting In the proposed constitu
tion will lifeguard democracy in 
France.

The 79-ye^r old former premier, 
still remarkably energetic, Is act
ing ai tha deftndtr of Prtnch par
liamentary democracy In his role 
as chairman of the Constitutional 
Coniultative Committee.

The father of a 4-year-old son 
as well as three other older chil
dren, Raynaud paced hla office In 
the Chamber of Deputies with the 
vigor of a man at least 10 years 
younger is  he told of the changes 
he had persuaded De Gaulle to 
■eeept.

"The original draft.of the con
stitution contained some provi
sions which were dangerous. We 
were particularly concerned shout 
the famous Clause Fourteen. That 
would give the president of the 
republic absolute power In certain

circumstaneei.
Powers Tea I r a s

"Per example, when the repub
lican Institutions, the nation's In
dependence, Its territorial Integ
rity, or the fulfillment ef It* Inter
national HC*fements were threat- 
eited In a grave and Immediate 
manner, the preiHen1. would luve 
the right to take any measure* he 
considered necessary, after consul
tation with the premier and the 
presidents of the Senate a n d  
Clumber of Deoutlei.

"I told Gen D* Gaulle I thought 
these powers ware too broad I 
cited, for example, the question 
of Prance’s scheduled partidpa 
tlon in the European economic 
community, or ‘common market' 
the end nf this year. I said: 
'Suppose Franee'a participation 
was postponed, would that mean 
that you would aslume ell pow
ers?

"The general replied: 'Of course 
not. I Intended the assumption «f 
these powere by the preildent to 
apply only when the public Insti
tutions could no longer function’" 

Will Ask Safeguards
Raynaud laid he told De Gaulle 

he was going in put those assur
ances Into the form of an intend
ment that would make a French 
president'* assumption of ahinlute 
power in an emergency dependent 
upon the approval of a "constitu
tional court." This could de
termine whether or not the presi
dent's proposed actions were In 
accordance with the constitution.

Asked whether the original draft 
of the ronitltullon contained pro
visions that would enable a "bad" 
president to rreste a dictatorship, 
Raynaud replied:

"Yes, That Is juat the point. It 
la not Gen. Do Qiulle wa art 
afraid of. Ha would never, In my 
opinion, ahu>e the power* granted 
him. But I have told him w» are 
not making a constitution for one 
men."

Reyniud revealed he Is going to 
propose to De Gaulle within the 
next day or in a compromise on 
tho question, of the participation 
of French senators or deputies In 
the government. The draft consti
tution provides a member of the 
legislative body must resign if he 
enters the government.

Who Fires Premier?
"I am going to propose," Ray

naud said, "that a member of the 
legislative body who enters tha 
government must taka a sort of 
leave of absence from his par
liamentary duties. Ht will not be 
obliged to resign, but he wll not 
be allowed to vote while he holds 
a government post.”

An Important concesslun which 
Reynaud facta ha has secured 
from De Gaulle concerns the 
question of who ahall have Ihe 
right to get rid of a French pre
mier once he has assumed office, 
The original constitutional draft 
would have given the president 
thd right to dismiss the premier 
under certain circumstances.

"I told Gen. De Gaulle that the 
committee felt that Parliament 
only snd not the president ol the 
republic should have the right to 
get rid of * premier. The general 
agreed. That also Is of capital 
Importance It Is democracy, rot 
dictatorship.

W a s h i n g t o n  S o o - S a w
I p  Wl* PSadtstau

How t i l  I  
Senator campaign far rt-slaeUott 
and atilt toad to business in 
Washington? Hero is tha way 
Senator Holland la managing. 
Whan tha campaign started, he 
was ehln deep In billa and ep-

Cpriatlona and committee work 
e. There waa netklng he could 
could de except itoy In Washing, 

ton and fight hie wey through 
mountain# ef w o r k .  That's 
when Claude seemed to get the 
Jump on him, heth In pukUe ap* 
pearincea and newspaper Publi
city.

New that the sitston la nearing 
an end, the Important work Is be
hind the senators. Most ef their 
daya are filled with voting on the

Air-Conditioned 
Cart Common; 
Toils. Bu<* Hex.

•y  ROBERT G. SMORTAI.
United Preae International

NEW YORK—(UP1)—Romaday, 
air conditioner* will be as com
monplace In automobile* a* radios 
and heatera are.

Industry spokesmen also ear the 
day is eomlng when taxiccbe end 
buses will ba cooled la tha sum
mer far pasafnger comfort.

The autemobile air conditioning 
bualMst has mushroomed from 
practically nothing five years ego 
to a booming 200 million dollar 
market today.

A spot check with manufactur
ers of auto cooling uniti showed 
that sales this year are running 
SO per tent ahead of Its?, when 
wilted motorists -nanped uo too- 
000 car coolers.

Clare E. Briggs, vice president 
of Chrysler Carp., predicted that 
hy lMO one out of seven eer* 
coming off the n-cmhly lines will 
be air conditioned.

The boom In auto cooling paral
lels the growth of air conditioning 
In general. Americans this year 
ire  expected to spend ■ record 
three billion dollars to air con
dition their homes. schools, 
churches, and places of work and 
recreation.

A spokesman for the Carrier 
Corp., ■ leading producer of air 
conditioning equipment, predicted 
that the Industry's volume will top 
thi flve-bllllondoller mark with
in the next decade.

The auto market Is one of Ihe 
brightest In the Industry's future. 
The development of compart, ec». 
nomlcal unit* which can fit under 
the dish hoard snd operate on 
standard auto batteries has helped 
to boom the market.

"We In this Industry expect the 
big breakthrough momentarily," 
according to Sid Shapiro, product 
sales manager of Tenney Engi
neering Inc., a major parts sup
plier tu Independent car cooler 
manufacturers.

"Motorists In the Northeast end 
West, especlaly California, are 
catching on tn the Idea that th? 
auto air conditioners ean be In- 
atalled easily under the dash with
out sacrificing valuable trunk 
spits. Over-the-road trucks offer 
a tremendous new mirket, too."

Shapiro slid original auto sir 
conditioners were bulky trunk 
types. The new units, which re
semble auto heaters, range In 
price from IU0 to t<U0.

The Tenney executive said the 
biggest market for auto air condi
tioner* la In the Southwest, where 
some ITS,000 units wer* sold In 
1157. The Southeast followed with 
about 15 per cent of total sales 
and th* Midwest with IS per cent.

More thin half the car units 
are Installed at tha factory, In
dustry spokesmen estimated. In
dependent companies In the field 
account for about 55 per cent of 
the market, Indicating that many 
people are installing air condi
tioning atfer - purchasing the ear.

Shapiro laid surveys havs shown 
that air conditioning cut* down on 
driver fatigue and reduces the 
risk nf accidents. He said cart 
ro equipped elan comma"' n 

trada-l'*

RUMMAGE BALE
BURLINGTON. Vt. —(UPI> -  

A'ked why she was giving away 
"50 assorted pet eats snd kittens" 
she had been keeping for years, 
Mrs. Len* Marquette explained: 
"I'm raising blrda now."

Letters To The Editor
Uimr,
The Banford Herald,
Sanford, Pla.

Dear Sir:
I am advlaed that as a rsault 

of th# exchange of remarks be- 
twMn Homer Little and myself 
• t  tka County Commission meet
ing August 5th, soma rltiiens 
af tho eounty received the lm- 
praeelen that 1 impugned Com- 
miaatoMf Little's integrity, and 
that by saying, "It appears to be 
•ayrell padding," j Indicated mat 
I bslitvs lobby Little did not 
work, or that U n it or hla son 
poakttod some unearned money.

Lm  a #  auks it «uit* clear that

I have always rcgarded.Hur. . Lit
tle as an honorable person. Fur
thermore, 1 am eons need that 
Bobby Uttle did work. The use 
of the pbraso, "payro’l padding," 
wa* unfortunate. What 1 really 
intended to rnevey-wa* that the 
practice nf hiring relative! would 
appear to be "payroll loading" to 
the public. ! believe that the 
public generally does not approve 
of tha employment of relatives 
because of abuses which have oc
curred, and I remain of the onln- 
ion that public officials s>ott j  
avoid even the een ^an ca  o.

w
DOWN
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bills they have been working on 
ter the past eeven months. And we 
find Senator Holland in Florida— 
campaigning—and one* mora In 
tbe lead. Rut, how can he vote 
In Congren while he la hunting 
votes In Florida?

Har* he falls berk on an old 
arrangement, worked out years 
ago by some unnmembtrod sen
atorial campaigners. Thia la the 
"pnir". While Senator Holland It 
in Flerldn trying to get m ltetod, 
there la s  Republican senator 
lomrwhera alia in tM  country 
doing th* atm*-thing. They pa|r 
their votoi. Holland would vote 
for • given bill; this other aonator 
would vote against It. So, they 
both auy  away. Titty record bow 
they would havo voted if they bad 
boon present. Their two veto*, 
that really weren’t east, cental 
ileh other—so nothing Is lost. Big 
ab la to find a "pah" for evtry 
.ota the* cornea up. Thl* la us
ually n Job for the senator’s Wash
ington office vta If—and at tlmea 
la no mean trick.

A* far as commitit* work gofs, 
tha senator may leave his proxy 
with someone wbo agrees to vota 
as th* senator would. Thli was 
done by Senator Holland last wvek 
in the case of the Mutual Security 
Appropriations bill. Holland had 
helped work out the bill that fin
ally wae brought to the floor. In 
agreement with majority leader 
Lyndon Johnson, he luff hla pmxy 
with Senator Carl Hayden, com
mittee chairman. Holland’* port- 
lion waa midway between wild 
(pending and s  dangerous cut
back; and that's t*io - m* his 
pmxy was voted.

Rut even with these arrange- 
ment a, there la always a chan * 
that Holland will. ba forced • 1 
cancel an Important epeach to fly 
to Waihlngtoa Juat to say om> 
word to the Senate, ."Yea or Nay.))

bi Tha Habit—Some (Olka always 
expect special treatment. A try in 
that direction caused tha bi>r;e-t 
laugh la Washington last week. 
When Bernard Ooldflne wrote a 
latter to the members of Congres-, 
asking them not to cite him for 
contempt, he also sent • duplicat
ed letter to eich of the idminlit. 
rative assistants. He asked them 
to plaee hla letter near the top 
of Hie pile of mall on the cu,#) 
greum in's desk. Somebody should 
whisper two things to Mr. GoM. 
fine. First, the administrative a-. 
ilsUnta to congressmen s r a 
among the ablest snd belt in
formed men In town—nobody's 
fools. Second, his mimeographed 
letter Just about guaranteed that 
his letter would not get sDcrlal 
treatment. Only thing It rsally sc. 
comptUhed was to furnish en Item 
for much humorous conversation) 
In the cafeteria.

No Preacher— Congressman nil. 
ly Matthew* Isn't a preacher, but 
last Sunday he sounded like our, 
"Mr. Billy" ' was the principal 
speaker before 5,000 at the Sun
day afternoon -esilnn of the Win
ona Lake Bible Conference, fam
ous Interdenominational religion, 
gathering tn Indiana. His title, 
"Ethics In Government." On* 
the founders of the Confcrctui?) 
was Billy Sutulny’s long leader, 
Homer HodrheJvef. On August 2i. 
evangelist Billy Graham will /peak 
to tho tamo group,

Causes of Constipation 
And H ow  to Correct It

ly  HUMAN N. IUNDIMN, M. 0.
•»

MANY penona tnlaiakanly 
btliave they a rt rmatlpatad 
when to reality thslr bowels are 
functioning to * perfectly nor
mal manner.

They worry simply because 
they do not have n bowel move
ment every day. I'd Ilka lo am- 
phastse right now that some 
normal peraona to exeellant 
health have movement* only 
tvery throe or four daya.

On the other hand, other* 
who aim are normal to evory 
respect have movement* aa fre
quently in  two or thro* times 
nday.

\  n n |  BltwUeu
Generally, though, tha Ideal 

altuatton la for tha bowel* to 
mov* regularly either every day 
or every other day.

Many thtoga may caua* con
stipation.

An organic diaeaa* aomsttm** 
i* suspected If the patient haa 
not betn constlpatsd previously 
and develops Increasing diffi
culty with bowel movements.

Lack of exertlse, Improper 
diet, habitual failure to respond 
to the urge to go to the wash- 
oom, and taking too many ca- 

-hartlca may caua* lots of 
power for the bowel to function 
normally.

Faulty Habit*
If your con*tip*Uoa 1* due to 

■uch faulty habit*, your com
plaint* probably eonetst of lack 
of appetite and difficult, or In
frequent, bowel movement*.

Now, what can you do about 
It?

Wet), for d m  thing you prob
ably can get moro exercise.
Wall:' -  '» helpful, especially

If you Isad a sedentary life.
Be euro to go to th* wash

room the minute you f ttl  tho 
necessity. To help establish 
regular bowel hablta make It a 
practice to go to th* washroom 
at a certain period every (Jay.
Th* best time, probably, It after 
a meal, whan you have time to 
relax and aren't In a hurry to , ,% 
do something else,

Important JtoailtaUox
I t  Is extremely important for 

you to undenland that you do 
not neceuaiily need to have a  
bowel movement every day. 
Moderately Infrequent move* 
ment* will not cause any serl*
OU* consequence*.

Try not to worry about any* 
thing. I  know thta to tough, 
particularly when business Isn't i f  
going *o well, but nsrvouino* 
and tension do contribute to# 
constipation troubles.

Hatch Your Diet
De sure that your diet con

tains enough residue to gtva 
the required bulk. Fruit* and 
vegetables generally a rt bulky 
and you should cat plenty of 
them. It might be a  good Idea 
to eat one or two kinds of fruit •  
for breakfast, along with cereal '* 
and an egg, and then have fruit 
for dessert for both lunch and 
dinner.

Liquid* are Important, too, 
so drink at lu e t six to eight 
glasses of water each day.

GLMTIOX AND ANSWER }
B. T.t la gold still being used ■ 

to treat arthrttlaT
Answer: Gold salts, Injected 

Into n vein, a r t  used by aomn 
doctor* to treat sever* m m *
•f  rheumatoid arthritis.

a
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ABOUT TIME
CLEMSON, S. C. - lU n i - B e n  

E. Uoodsle, head of the Ciemson 
College dairy department, recom
mended recently th a t . milk be 
served at dairymen's meetings.

U..A»jI AND TAXER 
NEW YORK —(UPI) -  A fune

ral parlor window carried a sign 
that said: "Income tax forma 
prepared here." The notice la bor
dered in blark. £

THE 010. T IM E R

"Married men n ay  not be , 
til* b«*t Informed people, but ;
they M rtalnly are the most." t 
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H i m  IN I ME A 1 P t
let I ' V. IOKU SHOWING 

SHOWING AT 7:15 A 11:15

PLUS

£  AMP BILL'S

practice,
llnetrely ymirs, 
/ i f  John Kridir 
Chairman

_ AHJNKTS «n# 
•llltD SB S SUPPLY 

Urlar.at »*y South 
Uvi*#o Banford
PO 8-3204 FA 2-3082 
"If H’r | n 4 w* har* it 

avatlnbto"

g TONY CURDS ( Ef MAAI8A PAVAN 'GILBERT NOLAND ji
UDNIGHT STOr y ]
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LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:18

SATURDAY

A t t a c k  of the |

■ puppet

101
Ala* g Btaoge Comedy

COMING SUNDAY 
"And God Created Woman" 

FRIDAY AUO. 22 
“Bridie On The River Kwal"
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New Arrivals At Local Hospital Methvin Home 
Scene O f Party 
For Bride-Elect

Thurf. A a r 14. 1989—P»*e 9 tfe  •eeferl f u e l
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BABY GIRL HILL, daughter of 
of Hr. »nd Mr*, Thomas Hill. 
Like Mary. Born August A. 
(Photo by Bercstrom)

^ i l lN r e  v j  auz
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BABY GIRL COMBS, dcughter
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Combi, 
Sanford. Born August 10. (Photo 
by Bergstrom)

*
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A  BABY BOY WEDDLE, <011 of 
w  Mr. and Mra. Obblr Weedle,

Lako Monroe, Born August 10. 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY GIRL FRAIMND. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Frailand, Orange City, (lorn 
August it. (Photo by Rcrgmom)

Miai Barbara Lowe was the 
honorcd-jueit at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower given recently by 
Mira Emma Jean Methvin, Miss 
Tommye Methvin, and Mra. T. L 
Gallowav at the Methvin home on 
W. 1st St.

The party rooms were attrac- 
lively decorated for the occasion 
with arrangements of cut summer 
Bowers.

Games and contests were enjoy
ed and prlie* were won by Mrs. 
Margaret Bowers and Mrs. Flor
ence Gllmartln. The honoree was 
the recipient of many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of open face sand
wiches, cake, nuts, mints and cof
fee were served from the beauti
fully appointed table (bearing 
burning tapers In lllver candela- 
bras.

Those Invited included: Mra. 
M. B Lowe, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. Jessie Jarrell, Mra. John 
Saula, Mrs. Edward Moaaman, 
Mrs. Margaret Bower*. Mrs. Jane 
Hopkins, Mrs. H M. Pearce Sr.. 
Mrs. Mtlba Peterson, Mrs. B. E. 
Adams, Mrs. M. L. Reborn Sr., 
Mrs. Ann McWhorter, Mrs. Ruth 
Bsthew, Mrs. R. L. Beard. Mrs. 
Florence Gllmartln, Mrs. Arthur 
Beckwith Sr., Mrs. I. J. Boyette. 
Mrs. C.. J. Wilkinson, and Mrs. 
Walter Gey.

Also Mrs. W. E, Raines, Mrs. 
E. B. Phillips, Mrs. E. D BlckneU, 
Mrs. Clyde Stinson, Mrs. R. U. 
Hutchison, Mrs. W, L. Harvey, 
Mrs. Charles Calhoun, Mrs. R. J. 
Beckham, Mrs. 0. R. Estrldge, 
Mrs. F. F- Engebretson. Mrs. Thel
ma Steele, Mrs, Berta Cottrell, 
Mrs, Z. J. Jones, Mrs. Sid Galley, 
Mrs. Leroy Estrldge, Mrs. Marian 
Conway. Mrs. Marlon Harman, 
and Mr*. H. W. Sturdivant.

Also, Miss Vera Phillips, Miss 
Pay Beckham. Miss Betty Ann 
Petty, Miss Aline Chapman, Mist 
Mrlbn Johnson, Miss Avis Starnes, 
and Mis> Ann Hunter.

Wo an s
NANCY CU BRING — Wow ana Editor Phone FA t-MII

Boot, Ski Club 
To Hold Suppoi 
Tonight At 6:30

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
enjoyed a cruise to Silver Springs 
Sunday, August 10. The club trail- 
ored to Mt. Dora where the beat
ers put in.

Always a beautiful cruise, the
trip Sunday was no exception with 
the good weather adding to the
turrets of the erutie.

The neat regular maetlng of the 
Boat and Ski Club will be held 
tonight In the Agriculture Build
ing In back of the local high 
senoot. A covared-diah supper will 
be served at 1:10 p. JR. to which 
all member! attending have been 
requested to bring a covered diih 
contribution.

As usual the regular business 
masting will be held at I  p. ffl.

Women Form Close, 
Deep Attachment 
For Their Dolls

Anna Miller Circle 
Holds Regular 
Bi-Monthly Meet

BABY Gild. TI N EH, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. John II. Tyner

BABY Gllll. ItAl I.EII80N,
ilauclitrr of Mr. ami Mrs. James

Sanford. Horn A u g u s t  10. Ihiuht’nioii. (ieneva Burn Aug 
(Photo hy llcrg*trnnt) I giut 0. (Photo h> llcrgatrom)

The Anna Miller Circlo met 
Tuesday evening at th* Elk's Club 
far Its regular bi-monthly session 
with Mrs. Christine Blankenship, 
president, presiding.

Routine reports wars given by 
various officers and chairmen of 
the circles activities. Plans wers 
made for a dance in Octoher. It 
was nnnnuuced during the business 
meeting that In September the 
circle will resume Its winter sche
dule and meet nn the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month.

Thoso attending the meeting In
cluded: Mrs. Christine Blanken
ship, Mrs. Ethel L. Carver, Mrs. 
Jackie Cauithers, Mrs. Harold H. 
K .is trier, Mrs. II. F. Hale, 
Mrs. Josephine Gordon, Mrs. J.

By MARY PB1ME
United Free* Internatk»aI

NEW YORK (UPI) -  W* women 
may put our dolls away whan we 
shed our pigtails, but we don't 
put them out of our heart*, say* 
a woman who "heaps house" for 
generations of dolts.

"Women form close, deep attach- 
ments for dolls. They hate to see 
them thrown out snd want them 
to have •  good home." said Janet 
Pinnev, curator of the toy eoller- 
tlon at th* Museum of the City 
of New York.

"W* get dolls from womon who 
move, or who hav# no family tn 
hand the toy* down to. Others 
think their dolls aren't getting the 
proper love snd care, *0 give them 
to us. And many women come 
back to visit their dolls" she said.

More than 130 of the museum'i 
700 dells are on display In a spe
cial exhibit called "A Dali Con
vention," which opened Thursday 
Aug. 13 to Oct. 13 in conjunction 
with the annual convsnllnu of the 
Unltid Federation of Dolls Cluhs.

The display ineluda* wooden mo
rtals dating from 1773 to a new 
doll which winks. The largest in 
the collection wear* clothe* which 
fit a 3-year-old child. The dresses 
are original, evan down tn "fal
sies" sewn In some 19th Century 
gowns.

Washes Clothe*
Miss Pinery spend* lateral 

months planning snd arranging 
exhibit*. She washes clothes by 
hand nn her days off (only nne 
dress has disintegrated), sews on

fisA&DitajU
Jl„ .»> J. Jones arrived Tuesday 

to Join hts wife, Ruth, and their 
five children who have been visit- 
ini her mother, Mrs. J. Young, 
and sister. Mrs. R. P. Goodspeed, 
for the past month. The Jones 
family will urn* hack to thrlr 
home In Philadelphia next week.

CASSELBERRY—Lillian Belicl, 
4(0 S. Lake Triplet Dr., h is re
turned front *n extended trip tn 
Chicago and California, She visited 
friend* xt San Franrisco and Mer
ced, Calif., returned to Chlcagn 
and then to Milwaukee before re
turning home.

CASSELBERRY-Mr. and Mra. 
Fred A. Yeager and daughter*, Su
san and Karen, left Sunday for a 
week's slay In an ocean-front cot
tage at New Smyrna Baaeh

Dr. J. Bernard Root returned 
to Sanford recently after spend
ing two weski in Texas visiting 
his daughter, Ethel Henderson, 
three granddaughters, one grand
son, and his son-in-law who Is a 
manager of a paper milt In Long- 
vllls, Texa*.

Mr«. N. C. Slawter, of Harriet's 
Beauty Nook, returned recently 
from a vacation which she spent 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Philips, and three grandchildren. 
Marcia, Letlie. and Lester Albert 
Jr. They loured 11 *tatea and 
ipsnt one day in Canada and 
vlsltrd special friends In Kalamn- 
100. Mich , and relatives in North 
Carolina.

Calendar

BWC Plans Supper 
At Recent Meeting

The Buslneii Women's Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met Te
rentiy a t the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Anderron Jr. with Mrs. H. J. Hut
chison as eo-hoitcsi.

A supper of grilled hamburgers, 
ralad, rrllthci, potato rhip», pic
kle*, Led tra and cake vns en- 
ployed by alt peasant. Sirs. Estelle 
Gli*son gave the Invcra'.lon.

Following the supper the bull- 
nes* meeting waa called t.s order 
by th* chairman, Mr*. V. O. Hai* 
tv, who called on Mrs. F. L. Dam- 
pier to give the devotional and 
stewardship lesion.

Reports from othar eommlttse 
chairmen were given and routine 
business was discussed. For the 
Federation of BWC that will meal 
with the circle In September two 
committee* were appointed. In 
charge of tables and decoration* 
are Mrs. W. T Cavanaugh, Mlia 
Martha Fox, and Mrs. H. A. More- 
lain). Mrs. V. G. Hasty and Mrs. 
C. A. Anderson will be In charge 
of planning the menu and serving 
the supper.

Mis* Martha Fox, a member 
of the nominating committee, 
presented the following slate of 
of fie tra for ths coming year: praa- 
Idenl, Mrs. W, D. Gunter; vice- 
president, Mrs. V. G. Hasty; sac- 
reUry-treasurer. Mrs. Sua Steven
son; program, Mrs. F, B. Flshar 
and Mrs, V. C. Messenger: mis
sion study, Mrs. Estelle Gllsson; 
Children's Home. Miss Martha 
Fox; stewardship. Mrs. F. L. 
Dampler; young people (Y3IA). 
Mrs. H. J. Hutchison, ''(immunity 
missions, Mrs. H. A. Moreland; 
publicity, Mrs. W. T, Cavanaugh; 
and publications, Mrs. C. A. An
derson Jr.

Others present included: two 
visitors, Mrs. Susie God be* and 
Mrs. M. V. Echols; Mist Loren* 
Franklin, and Mrs. Ruby Groves.

Bride-Elect’s Parents 

Plans For August. 23 W eddin
Mr. and Mr*. James Edward 

Roblnaon announce today the fin* 
at wedding plans of their daugh
ter, Mary Virginia, and James 
Woodrow Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Brown.

T.10 wadding I* to b* an event 
of August S3 at 1:tO p. m. and 
will taka plara at th t Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church. Officiating at the 
service wll be Dr. W. P. Brook* 
Jr. and th* Rev. Leonard Jones.

Organist, Mr*. Marvin Mltnm,

Number O f Lady 
Lawyers Inc roasts

United Pres* International 
BAN FRANCISCO -  (UPI) -  

The city's only woman euperlor 
Judge says opportunities for brainy 1 
gals tn ths field of law are Im 
proving avary day,

who will provide HMWd«l 
will lb s  M I M f e T  s 
Brumley who RU MM nsxi 
be the soloist.

Mrs. Harold Booth, of Roc 
Tcnn., a cousin of tb# brio*, 
been chosen to a*t •* WatM 
honor. The bride*# other «t 
ant, her brldesmatron, will 
Mr*. Clifford Proctor.

Beet man fop the oecasktt.Io 
Charle* Ruptcn, of G«lnMXj|le* 
and u*hcrs are Frad Knight ,apd 
Wesley Giles. . L.

Immediately following the cere* 
mony a reception will bo held 1 
the home of U»0 brld#’ narent*

New Lamps Have

m

Judge Theresa Melkle said there 
w#r# only I t  woman lawyer*

THURSDAY
Sanford Duplicate (lrldgc Club 

t» inrrt at 9 p. ni. at the Commu
nity Center located at the corner 
of lflth and Magnolia Avc.

There will be * meeting at the 
Dotty Boot* Arena of all member* 
of the dub at 9 p. m. Member* 
are urged 10 lie present anti 
prompt.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
will meet at 6:30 p. nt. tn enjoy 
a covered dish supper at th* Agri
culture Building behind Seminole 
High School. This supper will be 
followed by a regular business 
meeting at I p. m.

TUESDAY
Th* Henry Shelton Sanford Me 

morlsl Library and Museum cor
dially welcome* vliltor* from 9 
* m. until noon. C. R. D*w> 

button*, eold-erssms doll faces,i son is summer librarian.
and perforin* surgical operation!. 

"Toe d ills come tn gi- In sll

# Church Calendar
31. t'nmeron Mr*. A P. Buweriox, I condition*, like that one "  She 
Mr*. L. G. Skate*, Mr*. James I pointed to * well-worn face, “She 
Via. Mr.'. Jean Walter. Mra. Clay-! had her nn*0 kitted off "
ton Smith 
(.ten.

and Mr*. Lynn N.

THURSDAY

The R.tA.'s of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7 p. m.

The Single Young People of the 
First llnptist Church will meet 
far recreation at 7 p. m.

Tht I'amt I and II Choir* i»;cv 
9-12} will mrrt for rrhcatsal at 
1:13 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

The First Baptist Cruiador and 
Concord Choir* will rehear** at 
T p. m.

The Deacon* „f the First Pres
byterian Church will meet in the 
Session Boom nt 7:43 gi. ni.

FRIDAY

The Adult Choir of the Fir*t 
Baptist Church will meet to re
hearse at 9 p. m.

At 7 p. m. the First Baptist 
Church will hold a rei-reatlun pro
gram for the young murrled peo
ple of the church.

MONDAY
The Seminole Asnclatlon of the 

BapD-t Sunday School will meet 
In Belaud at 9 p. in. for promo
tional planning.

TUESDAY
Under the direction of Joe Sladn 

the intermediate* (13-161 of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
fur recreation xt 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
At 7:3<) p. m, prxysr meeting 

will he held at the First Baptist 
Church.

Die Sunday School Cabinet of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at S: 13 p. m.

Tips On Making 
Your Budget Work

NEW YonK —(UPI)—Bugaboos 
of budget plans—bookkeeping and 
paperwork—have been reduced to 
3 minimum In a four-slap budget 
suggested hy the Institute of Llf* 
Insurance.

—List the family's annual taka- 
horns pty, plus sny other Incoma 
that comes in during the year,
Mich i* dividend* and sorlsl *ecu- 
rity check*. Divide the total by 
32 to arrive at the family's week
ly income.

—List the family's fixed obli
gations for the year, including
rent or mortgage payments, Utili
ties, 1 hatitahl* contribution*. Ufa

Add Safety To Your 
Kitchen Routines

•  A PULL-THROUGH belt 
identifies th* walitlin* of this 
double• breasted n a v y  and 
black (hear wool daytime dress 
from Hsrvsy Berm's fill col
lection designed by Karen 
Stark. Both neckline and belt 
are lightly atched with hiaafc 

“ fllUf* ' \

NEW YORK _ (U P i |- I (  xcd- 
dente happen In your kitchen, you 
may want tn heed these tips on 
kitchen safety suggested by Em
ployee* Mutual Accident - Preven
tion specialliti.

Keep handlei of poll and pans 
turned away from the edge of the 
range and nut of reach of chil
dren. Uro flat-bottomed utensils 
that do not tip easily.

Control the temperature of hot 
fat. Put out a greats (ire by cov
ering pan or sprinkling it with 
baking aoda or salt.

Study directions for using steam 
equipment such at pressure cook
ers before trying them. Keep 
nprnims clean in prctvurr release 
valve*. Follow usage instruction! 
exactly.

riotecl fingers when uilng die- 
er*. choppers, grinder*. Never 
force food down a grlndor.

If candle* are used on the tahln, 
light them Just before the meal 
Is ready and put them out right 
after. Don't uie candles near cur- 
Ulna. 1

Insurance and other insurance 
premiums, an estimate of clothing 
and payment* on loam. Dlvida by 
32.

—Decide how much the family 
will want for it* annual emer
gency fund for medical bill*, 
liou*clw>ld repairs and in nn. II 
a (oaf of i:nt| a v#sr 1* set, It 
would take n weekly set a>ide of 
3»

Add the weekly average* of fix
ed ohllgationi and (lie necessary 
emeigcncy fund* and subtract the 
total from th* eversge of weekly 
income. Th# remainder is the sum 
available each week for food, al
lowance*. running the houie. and 
recreation.

To make the plan work, kc«|» a 
eloae watch on expenditure at 
first. Jot down tha smallest sums 
*pent. That way a family knows 
where the money goes add mem
ber* can adjuat their (pending ac
cordingly.

Mini Pinncy choose* props for 
display* from four cabinet! and 
a store room full of rhina, furni
ture, clothe* and accessories. There 
even arc tiny platters heaped with 
fake food, and minute playing 
card*. Thr curator's Insistence nn 
detail trails tn uirh task* as track
ing down miniature palm*, pottrd 
III sugar howl* borrowed from a 
doll's China set.

A former school teacher, Mi** 
Pinney came to th# museum at 
a volunteer worker in the 1930,

QUICK ANII EASY
NEW YORK —1 Ul’l 1 -  A quick, 

easy and inexpensive summer en
tree that is good either lint nr 
cnld is this salmon-vegetable loaf. 
•Mix l one-pound can salmon, 
flaked, with 1 can condonsed veg
etable soup, 2 cups crumblrd 
wheat crackers, l onion, chopped, 
snd I egg. Pack into greased 9 x 
4 x 2'x Inch loaf pan snd bike 
In 33(1 degree oven 30 minutes 
Serve* 9.

Fleet Reserve 
Auxiliory Changes 
Time Of Meeting’

Tie Ladle*' Auxiliary of the 
Fleet Reserve met recently with 
the president, Mr*. Marl# Bund- 
vail, proldlng.

During the eourie of the bust- 
tie** meeting It was decided that 
the time of the meeting will he 
changed and that from now on 
the auxiliary will meet on the 
fourth Monday xt the U. S. O. 
building, Incited at the comer of 
Sanford Avo. and 1*1 St.

Final plan* for a bake ••!■ were 
discussed and it was announced 
that each member was to have 
her baked good* at the Navy Ex
change by 9:30 a. m. tomorrow.

August 23 has been designated 
hy the auxiliary a* "Fsmlly Day" 
and plans for a family outing xt 
Ruck Spilng* wore approved. Each 
family I* to bring 1 picnic lunch 
and meet the other families at U 

m. at the spring*
Mrs. Mario Marshall and Mrs. 

Made Sundvslt gave interesting 
report* on the recent caucus which 
the) attended In Pensacola. A« the 
lad  Item of tmiine**, delegates 
and alternate* to the National Con
vention to be held in St. Peters- 
hur| during the month of October 
were elected. Representing this 
suxlllsry a* delegate* will be Mr*. 
Marie Merihill and Mri. Marie 
Ntarrlvall: alternate* are Mrs. 
Marie llipps and Mr*. Mxvts Red- 
da rd

Unlike mod museum*, the a t
mosphere is not on* of awed sil
ence Children race through halls, 
press shining faces against exhibit 

8h# has held her present pn-licsica and stand on tiptoe to peer
sine* INI and also head* the 
museum'* educational program for 
children. In addition, she hits the 
lecture circuit, writes article* 
about dolle and hopoi someday to 
writs a book about tha "neglect
ed" field of toy* a* Collector*' 
Items,

N«i*o Nat Banned

Enterprise Visitor 
Enroute To Bolivia

windows of dollthrough* top 
houses.

‘’Children love old toy*. We 
leach them to rc*pect thr toys, 
■ a the youngderi never hurt  any
thing. Only once have wo had 
tears when It came lime to leave 
the toy* behind," said th* rurnlor 
as *he scooped up a little girl and 
held her to an attic window.

"We get Ini* of adulti, too—ml 
lectors, grandparents, even hlind 
prrsoni. Teacher* also use the
toy* to teach vocabulary tn non 

ENTERPRISE—Mr. and Mr 1.,  English speaking children. Never
dull moment. . .If I rsn onlyLouis F. St Amend, of DsRsry 

Ave., hive as their honsr guest* keep my unity ," said Miss Pin 
their niece, Mr*. Lull nauld and ney 
her children, Lnl* and Eliiaheth
Ann of Lapis, Bolivia.

The Rauld'i are en route, hy 
air, to their home in Bolivia afte 
a two month visit with Mr* 
Rautd's parents, Mr and Mrs Wil
liam H. Jarvis of Urbans, 111.

Mrs. Rauld ha* Just cnmplsted 
a tummsr course In Spsniali gram
mar and syntax at th# Univrrsitv 
of Illinois. She received her It 
A, degree from th# University of 
Illinois and her master's degree 
from the University of Mexico.

Rail wlntec she was soclsl sec
retary for th* Amtrlcan Amhs* 
■ador’a wife at Lapai, Bolivia.

Ruth Class Holds 
Monthly Meeting

The lluth Fla** of the Plneereit 
Baptist Church held It* regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday at th* 
home of Me*. Fred Squire*.

An Inspiring devotional taken 
from Roman! wa* given hy Mm . 
Sant Ban at the opening of the 
huainess masting. After discus
sion* of old and new' hiulness 
Mr*. Carlton Bill* presented a stu
dy entitled "Every Christian Job."

The meeting wa* rimed with 
prayer and refisahmsnts were 
•ervsrt by the hmtess to th# fol
lowing ladies: Mrs. Carltnn Bills, 
Mrs. W. L. (iramkow, Mr*. Rnis 
Kelly. Mr*. Donsld Travenmelr, 
Mr*. Sant Ran. Mr* Lynn Carter 
snd Mrs W. R. Tag*.

In
tha San Francisco Bay area In 
H it whan the was graduated from 
th# Unlvarsity of California. To
day thar# are 273, and the num
ber ii Increasing.

Men lawyers seem* to like their 
fsmat# counterparts, >he said.

"What progress women lawyers 
have mad* Hal been with the help 
of men attorneys," she said, "tn 
all my years of practicing and on 
th# bench, men have showed me 
tb# gr#at#*l deference and chival
ry."

Th# Jurist, 62, ha* held her 319.* 
009-a-year position sine# first 
elected in 1942. In former year*, 
most women attorneys specialised 
In domestic relations and divorce 
cases, sh# said. Now they are 
branching out Into xurh field* a* 
labor and tax law.

"But opportunities for women 
criminal lawyers still are limited." 
she said "although there was 
one In Los Angele* who was doing 
well beforr >hf got married."

Judge Melkle Is pot married 
herself, hut she doesn't rule out 
marriage for women barristers.

"There are at least 13 husband- 
and-wlfe lawyer team* In -San 
Francisco," *hr **ld. "The wife 
usually docs the brief* nr research, 
while the husband rtoei the trial 
work."

Judge Melkle urged women at- 
toney* "not to tires* mannishly, 
bnt always art a* a courtly wo
man" ami advised against adopt
ing a "woman vs, man" attitude 
In Court.

Fledgling women lawyers don't 
always make as much money as 
men. "But they will when they 
show they are worth It," sh# said.

B I R T H S
Dr. and Mr*. Arthur E. Corov. 

of Brighton. Mn*s., announce th.' 
birth of their daughter, Julia, horn 
August 7. At birth, the baby 
weighed 7 lbs. 1 0*.

Mr*. Corey is the former Mi*.* 
Margaret Dingfetder, daughter of 
Mr*. Julius Dingfelder.

Sophisticated A iiu  y
NEW YORK—(UPI)— «ot>1ll4iS9NEW YORK—(UPI)- 

caled’ treatments of Amerle 
motifs make a strong bid for , 
tentlon In the fall lamp eolleetlo 

In lamps, a* In furniture, * 
revived interest In ’Anterlei 
covers a wide /an t# —from 
right traditional InterpretatW 
to mcre'v a hint of th# P*1).'!  
softened contemporary forma.11

The»e new deslqni, report*'*!
Lamp and Shade Instltutonil 
America, are a far cry frnm <£- , 
quaint little knick-knack* form#** i  
ly culled "colonial."

DESIGNED BY Paulin* TrU •
fie re for her M l collection 
n shaft of Imported black Trt* 
8**n, bow-tlsd under a Jaw V. 
back and accented with "swift*. ' 
alia" of jpoult*(l#-Ml* i t  U»- 
bemllne,

NOTICE
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Against V.F.W. Post 3282
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You will Ilka our woy 
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T A L U H A ian  (UP1) -  Flat- 
Ida's duck hunting m u m  wflt n o  
fro* Not. ■  through Jen, U  this 
winter, an* >m Iu i  m b  a  
daylight to duah during tkc today

Major Ltagut 
Standings

Btterson
ppears
l oppy '

g .- n a a w ip ^ ma

aaeiad half of tor h i m  wit)
tom  not, a  toruatP Bn . M om
the ratira tteto.

Him tin g will kr ellowad from
IOW MtU M M t

Other Florida aaitono i m n m - 
•d hi * •  cowMtoaiw Iseloded too 
woodcock MUM, On , tt through 
Jm . Ilf cilia aid l i n k  kmc, 
Sogt U  through Hoc, 14; aaipe 
hunting, Dm . 11 tfciwugh 111. U.

la their way through the mill* 
crowd to where Wynn Thome- 
waa watting fey the door, 
hat, waa there m m  kind at 
|M hero to town today? Hava 

noticed that neorty ovary 
k hare has get Mg bumps on 
fees, m  a bandage, or some-

Ltogue Schedules 
Meeting Fridoy

City Bowling Laaguo preaidant 
Boor go Kent* haa announced a 
Meeting tomorrow at 7:50 p. m. 
Thla mooting will bo at the San* 
Sard Bowling Alleya, Me Magnolia 
Ave.

All man Intern tod In bowling 
with the league thla year ara re
quested to be preeent ae taima 
wOl ba filled at thle maatlng.

PBABS V. A WEIGHT-LIFTERS
NEW YORK (UPI) — Bob Hoff- 

• a n  at York, Pa., hie been ap< 
pointed notch of the United State* 
weight-lifting team for the Sept. 
M*M world champlonehlpe at 
ftoekholm. The enntoet give* the 
U. I . and Ruula another chanca 
to rtnew their »poru rivalry.

TOURNKY HKhrHRDtrtRD
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The I7T.OOO 

Carling Open golf tournament haa 
been murheduled lor Nm. s a in 
order to provide a kickoff hr the 
iTofeixInnal (iolfrri Aatncleilon'e 
"C.irihbeen tour." It will precede 
a tour thel Inrludc* two loiirne- 
ment* In Havana, one In Miami, 
one In Puerto Itlco end another 
In Sanford, Fla.

USE THE *
WANT ADS!

z  W U C T B  HAmK BACK • 
v LONDON (UPI)— Stanley Blah* 
:  op, akippar of "Sceptre," the Brl- 
7 Uih entry In the Amerleae Cup 

* neht race, aatd before leaving lor 
...•’■#w York ha thought hie craft 

-Maid “a BIO  dunce" to beat the 
J'. JJ, A  In the Newport, R. I., race 
.'..'.Want month.

Paneling
Window!
Olaea
Doer*
Roofing
Siding
lumbar
Brick
Concrala Bloch 
Ready-mixed Concrete 
Interior Trim 
Tile

ONE STOP 
BUILDERS SERVICE

[VviAft
'•

jrV f
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to either off form
■ with long training 

acting to balp the gate for 
''a title defence agalaet un-

Roy Horrle at Wrlgtay 
l i  hat Angalac. 

it tt  tried acting before, 
twe mere boxing work- 

, aure IK bo akarp for the 
1 ha told eportowritere today, 

toil a bit etow, but l‘m

Cue D'Amato admitted
■ bad previous apalle 
i ’t appear sharp, but

■he tola bafero-at a lata
to training."

M l Htw York eportowritere, 
had wlUMieed Pattoreon’a 

bapeteilv* workout at Monti- 
I, N, Y., three week* kgo aid 

caw him tor the flret time In 
I Wait Tutedey, were nirprleed 
tht change In hie allowing.

Ito waa uelng two epeady 
Framteco llght-baavywalghte 

I f  Tuaedey’e four round* at 
J Community Cantor. But ha hid 

H  Worked with good ipirmataa In 
R fiS , ’ « •  *»•*. too.

Leaky itoto Rodrigura, who h u  
•toad-up Jibbing and hooking 

Pto aiauJir to that of Harrla, 
•  champion appear alopi 
two round*. Moreover, I 
Mveral "meeker" righto 
'• face—rights tike tboaa 

grooming.
l i  hie two framei with 
frank McCoy the champ 
■any hook* and retorted 

kto old-time leaping Mgaiclla 
■pear Me- 

, and lafto, 
l workout, 

lump M the right eld# 
floyd'a fee«.

Milwaulco
Pittsburgh 
Sea FVanclMo 
S t Louie 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Los Anfelca 
Cincinseti

w
to
n
m

Htw York
Chicago
Bocton
Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore
Kanaaa City
Waahlngton

W
71
to■
M
M
It
to
to

torn tad od the l,B00-matev I m  Bty to wont at the IMS Men'e 
Brakw WaUonel AAU swimming and dtvtog eonteete at todl- 
MM potto, Ind. Bom, od the Loo Angeles Athtatte Ctob, eet 
I  MW Anwriaan record with a time of 11:00.4. At bottom, 
rational champion Netude Hideout mekeo her own wxvee on 
Um Mm at Ptne Moamtaln, Oe, where rite wilt defend her 
•town ta.Mth annual Wetow 8U  Chempkmehtpe, Aug. M-3N.

Sports Parade
Ry EACH CUDDY 

United Free* Internal local
LOS ANGRLKS (UPI) -  itengy, 

brown-haired Bill Wade—quarter
back and prayer leader of the Lo» 
Angflaa Ram—will get hi* tint 
official teat aa "man In charge" 
Saturday night whan the Rami 
play the Washington Rcd»kln* at 
the CollMum In a charity exhibi
tion game.

Soma 10,000 are expected for thr 
contest in which Wade, a modern- 
trend “running" quarterback, will 
ba No. 1 flald general for the tint 
time alnea Norm Van Broeklln waa 
traded to Philadelphia. ‘

Hie performance may Indicate 
whether the Rami can hop# to 
win tiw National Football League 
championship thla year and eur- 
paee the club attend*nee record of 
1,081,104 eat lart eenon.

Must Run and Pee*
Coach 8ld aUlman, la hie fourth 

Mieon with the Rami, believe* 
Uwy may go beyond 1,500,000 If 
they can gat and hold a lead; for 
they giMrally ara admitted the 
moat eotorful outfit In the circuit.

Wada’s rl** le an axample of 
how the Ram* try perrietently to 
keep a step ahead of the opposi
tion In moving men up, and In 
using playare apparently “made" 
for a particular position,

The position of quarterback In 
tha league today dantands a player 
with terrific running ipMd a* well 
as passing ability, Ha mu*t he 
ahle tn put on running bunli at 
Intervals when required. That com
bine tloa la an aaaantlnl now under 
the etamUrd "T" formation uird 
In tha circuit. The split "T" I* 
practically obsolete In 'the league

because no quarterback could tong 
survive the pounding he would re
ceive from 3S0-pounder* If he ran 
with any regularity.

Leads Team In Frayer
Wade, M—a bonui pick from 

Vanderbilt In 1052—1* a quarter
back of the latest trend and 
running potential make* him a 
threat that prevent* defensive 
end* or llnr-harkera from piling- 
htg In too rrcktc**ly.

Wade, In armed nervlre In ttXll 
and IBM, Joined the Ram* in '54. 
At that lima Van Rrocklln was at 
hi* peak and the waning Bob 
Waterfleld waa itill capable. Rllt 
didn’t get much chance to piny 
regularly and he never had the 
attention-creating responsibility of 
being "ihe man In charge."

Rill not only I* the field general 
now hut he also lends the squad 
In prayer when It gathers In a 
circle about him hefort tha Hart 
of each game. He kneel* on the 
turf and his itamHng mates pray 
with him.

Golf Events Day 
Sunday, Aug. 24

HOLLYWOODBY-THR-SEA -  
More than MO golfer* are expee4- 
#d to take pirt In tha Hollywood 
Reach Ktwanla Club's second en- 
nual finlf Rvcnta Day, Sunday 
Aug. >4, at the Hollywood Beach 
Country Club, according to gene
ral chairman Don Nation.

More than 100 prices valued l l  
nearly |l,2oo win go to wlnnere in 
the 10 event competition. AH pro- 
oeeds from the big golf day gw 
to the underprivileged children’! 
Chrtitma*. fund.

Top event la the four-man team 
club championship beet baH four
some, won last year by the Miami 
Shorn Men's Golf Association. 
Winner of thla event, open to 
team* from golf elttha, aerriee or
ganisations,  civic ctube and poli
tical organliatione throughout 
Florida, retains poeaeaaiona of the 
Hollywood Beach Xlwanla Club 
sterling sliver trophy for om 
year.

Mott mutual event to the PoH- 
tlclan’a Open, an Individual low 
net tourney open only to all mii- 
dldatea running for offtee or cur
rently In office. Bi partisan agree
ment hat been reached on use of 
(he Calloway System to assn  this 
•vent.

A special event open oatif to
Klwnnlan* will determine the Flor
ida Klwanls Club and Individual 
champion*.

Entry fee for the day's events
la to, including greem fees, ae- 
cording to Ed Saether, touraaiMnt 
advisor. The evrnU are Hated to 
get tinder way at a a. m.

*WT

San Franelaee 11 St. Louis I 
Plttiburgk 10 Ffciladolpfcta », ail 
MilwaukN t  Ciaoiaaati I  1st twi

light
Mllwaukra 4 Oteetoaati I  lad,

night
Lot Angela* •  Chicago I, night 

Friday's Gamoe 
Pitteborgh at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at Mllwauka, night 
Chicago at Saa Francisco, night 
St. Louta It Lot Angitis, t, two-

night

L
41
54
54
II
to
14
at
44

nightWashington •  New York 4, 
Baltimore S Boston 1, night 
Kaniae City I Chicago 1 let, 11 

Innlnge, twilight 
Chicago 4 Kanaaa CKy I 
night
Detroit S Cleveland I let, 

light
Detroit 4 Cleveland I Bad, night 

Friday's Gaaaaa
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Waahlngton at Baltimore, night 
New York at Boston, night

great

•p  from

Whatever 
Happened To

TIC RAiCSI!
United Frew fates

Vie Roiehl waa one of a 
trie of Yanked pitcher* that ter
rorised the American League for 
Mvn yean. With B4 Lspat and 
AHio Reynolds, Ri n M helped the 
Yankee* wta six pennants ‘
)NT and IMA Ho earn* 1 
Portland during the 
and promptly pentad a TI record 
the n e t  of tha year aa tha slab 
won the pennant. Hat next year 
ha won 14 femes and for to m  
It a row tooreafter ha won n  
gamoe each year, earning the 
nickname, "Springfield Rifle." Ho 
hailed originally fro* Springfield, 
Maae. During tee * prill training 
Mason of H . RoooM was sold to 
too f t  Lottie Ceidtnalo and later 

tchad briefly with the Athletic* 
it never achieved winning term 

age In.
Whatever happened to Vti Rat- 

ehlT Now to, Beiehl.li rat of baao- 
hall and operates a retail tiqnar 
atoen at Genosra, H. Y.

they tried 
Ran-

Tha gtri stopped la he* track*, 
■ar Agora tightened an the 
ouguere'a ana and pulled himpulled 

to tew her. Her dark •yea
to her 

You"Kangf 
tea?"

Pat duajarde sodded, etill ami)- 
f t U B g U I  awaflowed. They

Bat ekoak hta ban! •’Somebody 
atumMed a m  a wasp*’ neat and 
Mattered the party before they 
gat tha Job dona.H

-Bled* wasn't hurt?"
•'Nothin' aartoun, 1 expert hla 

teas ain’t any purtler tonight 
I than ang af Um rest of thaas fet- 
town though."

"What had ha dsMt Why did 
they want to hang him?"

"Me arrested Frenehy Quebe- 
deans and triad to put him In 
toil. Thee* folks think n heap of 
Froneky."

Wynn Thamaaon made hie way 
to their aid* and

The gtri Mimed. T in—I'm 
glad tt waa not airiiuo."

W f w l  H K N I  M r  K r iw  T W 1
you worry too mote shoot Btodo," 
bo raid rmrai ringly. "The con- 
atdtora have got the reputation of 
hetag mighty coreful of their 
own oktafc How If H had ham 
me that peomiaad you T4 some 
to tha dene* I would havt boon 
hero. He bunch of pranking Mex
icans yelling •too' at me could 
have kept mo away."

The girt looked up)at Mm 
UtoughtAiRy. The mueta started 
again, and Pat held out hla kind 
inviting her to dailee again, but 
tote ebook her head. "Soma 
time, Fat. Td like to go 
Wyan." o o *

Slade's plana for going lx 
to the rpot where tha T Anchor 
calf had boon butchered 
eldo-troekod the next morning 
when ho wont out to the bam to 
•addle up. Preachy's Mg eway- 
backed bay w u in the corral all 
right, when he ahouid hare been, 
but he w u etaadmg with hie 
head hanging, and hla back w u  
again covered with freshly dried 
white sweat patches.

made looked him o m  and 
whittled under hie breath. Ha 
didn't maks the mistake this time
of euapeotini Frenehy of doing 
n little night riding, but ho did 
oall the tiieepman out 

Frenehy twero u  ho eyod the 
horn. "By fonnleel" he growled. 
T  wonder what 1 been dots' them 
tlmof"

Slade grinned, thra u  quickly 
sobered. T'Oan you think of m 
body that might ba wanting 
do m i  ( M r  

n w tk y  a a a ltn ta d , then 
shrugged, "turn. Flinty peoples. 
Brer body. Nobody Hks 
but mo an' Bacho?’

Made had soon that moment 
of hesitation. "Any one perton to 
particular, Frenehy? Thla kind 
of thing can 

"No,'7
get atrioua." 
Preachy stubbornly.

ha m M so-
body. *1 don’t know u  1 Mama
you for not wanting to teU me 
what you know, but hoop youryou ____  . .
eyas and eon unbuttoned today. 
Drat tot anybody hide uy^mora

Lank far thraa heagHnant

FOR RENT  

FOR SALE ' 

HOMES

LOST &  FOUND

PERSONALS

CARS

SERVICES
• \

HELP W AN TED  

W ORK W AN TED

aiti ranrn t H ip  a n  a l thorn to 
•ffttoBtlF m i  OMMteluMy.

help yoif find whnt you want Immndlatntjr,

L«t ah •zport Ad-taker help you with your ad*

THE SANFORD HERALD
Claatiflsd Ad Department Phone.FA 2-2(11

any 
your cellar]"

growled tow to hie 
throat "Burn fu n g i I watch! 
Next time 1 break hie neek with 
my two bandit 1 doa1 ear* If he 
la—" He stowed abruptly, and 
shrugged. T&f Tat not hero I 
leave modi on tha table foe you 
dtanerl"

Thanh*. Frerahy ."
•tads swung up to the saddlei 

Maybe ana aflhanadays Preachy
would forget himeeif and ftalah 
om af those sentences. la Hade’s  
own mind another euiptdoa hid 
bora forming ever itoM y*»- 
terdty, but thto Uma ha w u go* 
tog to ha slow about giving tt 
heed. Them wore too many piece* 
of tha puaat* that u  yet didn't 
seem to fit anywhere.

The ttfunletokabti hoof-print* 
of the Mg bay, both aemtng and 
going, led up the trail, over •  
men* of twtity aide eenyoM and 
drawn—the earn# trail Made had 
twice travelled the day before.

r u t  u  ba rode, then were 
others, tt seemed, who rode even 
faster and earlier. The track! 
tod straight to tha Kilgore home 
pasture, tha om patch t t  land 
on tha whole place that w u  
fenced. Just outside the gate tha 
Mack but! Dade had driven home 
the day before w u  lying, not 
tong enough dead fee the Mood 
t« nave etopped oeMng out of tha 
round hoi* to hla forehead.

The careue had already been 
found. The gate w u  a mil* from 
tha house, but atm It w u  nur  
enough that somebody had heard 
the enet that killed him, investi
gated, and uUad moet of the 
real of the household out to oeo. 
Jim Ned Wheeler w u then, Ra
chel Kilgore, Martha and Wynn 
Thomason.

AH around the careue were tha 
hoef-printo of the big boy. There 
wasn't another saddle animal in 
tha hills with feet that Mg, and 
such sign wouldn’t escape tha 
sharp eyee of a range-wise eld 
hand Uk* Jim NsdWhuler. II 
w u  almost u  if someone hod 
run up a red flag with Franchy
Qllihfft—UX'1 U M  od i t
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T n  **1N MIM0R1UM” NOTICE
m irnttm of faaallle* ta tkJ* aatuitri
MinMrt kr n  Mti Maairtaa* aijfif
A m i . TMf M i ■ rati aoli#t th#r#u.

itloiu if  W  heart*

2 Bedroom Homes

3 Bedroom Homes

Bo A Success Story Through Horald Classified Ads. To Rout, Soli/ Hire, Swap ltfs FA 2-2611
i-ufrsrmx
I—Far f t i t  

11 3— Bitch RetUla
t - f f l lM  Tt l i l t  
8— Kelt E»tat# Fay Ball 
^ T i i m  • A ern n  • o m n  
T—lea l Bit an  W iitK
a- .MlartNlMMa

IB-
1 1 -

FWveva-Fla#4a*Sbfgta
Of Aft “

k  N am
14—1W* 

■a ia .  • yw\i- 
ia->

--  aa---- tft— »

AHletaa Waated
r isen  To Bat 

ParloraBeauty ------ j -
Ptpali Milt Wait a

lft-Nal« m »  WaitM 
a i r____ h u l l

tt-'Wact Waatoi 
M— Baalaeea Oe##flunM** 
<3-ip#<iii s# n k a#

t f t -  BtMtrWal Cawraitirat

S-LOBT k  WWW
LOST Croats Pmlan xit—Andy.

Vicinity t«th' k  Park;' >*• 
w a r d . Ph. p a  a-naiT.

i-w i m ff
SFTieiCWCY apaftmanta aoll* 

t i l l  fa# •*•»!• •#.•*■«!• M NjB  
Private bath k  abawar. Ideally

4  Ueatad f r «  riji* * 8 5 5
Inqulr# Jaiobioii D#pt. Bta—

• a a M f f s r m r
I and S Bedroom bantia ivifllbl#

i -  M f l f r *
ian Fart an«n  fa h m

Efficiency a f t  Air w a d ltlw ^ l 
m  optional. BfumWriauft C a a f i  

H*y. 17*21 South,

DUPLEX * FURNISHED
In 8anfc,rii for rant by tha yiar
ALH0‘ nUPLBX * FURNISHED 
In New Hrnyma Baach, for rant or 

aalt. Call FA 2*6164.

Furnithid apt, I01H W. lat.

®  Large claan apartment. down- 
atalra. 1 imall. ail Park Avr.

S hedronm furnDhed home,> 2860 
Palmatto Ave. Ph- IA  3*0738.

Furnished apartmant, claan k  
cloaa In. 8a< JlmmU Cowan, 
Th. FA 2*4013.

Fumlahad rooma. Tha Oablaa. 
Magnolia A*a. FA 3-0130._____

I rm. apt. I ll  Elm. FA 1-3331,

“  Unfurnlahed apl. FA 2-2200.

a Room unfurniihad apartatant 
At condition. Celary A Mellon* 
vlllr. A. J. Paleraon. FA 1-373#.

kok hunt  or ba le  
by ow ner

DR. TERRY BIRO
Air eondltlonad two bedroom CB 

home built 1052. Tiled bath. 
Electric k l t c h a n .  Vanillin 
blind*. Cornleaa A ilrapr aa 
Larga lot plna Ireaa. In city 
naar ahopplng cantar Ideal for 
coupla. Back yard fancad. Bhil* 
low wall. Larga carport* Patio 
foundation. Priced at 1*800. 
Terma to ault buyar. Owi.ar being 
tranaferred. Ph. FA 3*2850.

_  Loch Arbor-3 badroom. 3 bath 
w  unfurnished houif* FA

-BRACN RENTALS

NEW SMYRNA OCEANFRONT. 
one A (wo bdrm. apt*.. 138 A
tro wily, bleik from Flatter. 
McGrath. Bat 1411 CIS. NIB. 
or T il  G A ------ --

BBTAT1 N R  BALM

ApartmanU, 13* la .  Atlantic, 
Daytona Baaai. Mb FA N W

"I.AKtFRONT on U ka Emma by 
ownar. Good fUhlng, boating. 210 
ft. frontaga, new 3 badroom, C.B. 
ham*, 9 bathi, earporta, Fta. rm. 
Valued at 818,000. Will atll for 
118,200. Small down payment, 
Sacrifice for quick sale, Ownar 
left area. Write H. C. Cry, 6720 
Cedar Park Una, Jacksonville, 
Fla. Phona EVtrgraen 7-3401.”

W s Invlt*  you to  b« o u r fu e a t 
« t  ona o f  Sanford# I fad in g  
raotala.

Narar before atieh a bargain 
roiltlraly bait buy In alata of 
Florida. I  ream haute, 8 acres 
good farm la ri.

EDWARD F. LANE 
Ph. FA S*M»1

WE EATS A BOMB
. FOB YOU

HOMES—3 k  4 Badroom a 
1 8 1  bath*.

Compltte and ready fee Immedi
ate accupiaey.

UeiUdBl
ImUad Batata* -  flaaferd 
Boufb Flaaerait — laafard 
Wbliperiaf Oaks — T1 tore DU
V.A. Financing

FXA ta aerrlta tad  F IA  taaaa* 
lag available.

You ran purchaie a Hume aa low 
• i  1400. Wllh monthly payment 
at 170.00 monthly.

Wa can qutVy jeu far aaa of 
theaa home* In 30 ralnutei. You 
can atari anjoylng the ham' 
while we proceti the paper* 

Developed by

ODHAM *  
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Mary, l7 -t| A n th  flt. 
Ph«M FA M idi 

M A I  LEY  ODHAM. P m .

For (he Beit Buya In Real Eitate
SEE C U LLEN  A  H A RK EY

W. A. Cagla, Jr, flalaaman 
110 N. Park Are. Th. FA 2-2.101

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtar 

D. H. Whitmore, A*a#e.
118 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 3-3311 
Altar hour* FA 1*2811 or FA 3-4111

LOCH ARBOR
LIKE NEW: .1 bedroom block 

hom*. Ijtrg# living room, dining 
room, kltchan equipped, utility 
and carporte. An exceptionally 
large lot with 18(1 ft. water 
front. Idral for "Sun and Fun” 
anthuaiaal. (!. 1. Mortgage,
4H7'*. 12278 Down, $73 Month.

For Rent or SaUi 1 bedroom 38 
ft. New Moon trailer. Air-con* 
ditloned. Adult*. Call FA 2-0W3 
after B p.m.

I brdrnom furnlahad duplex. Ph. 
FA 2-0303. ____

Furn apt. 401 Palmatto, FA 2-4024.
^G arage apartmant far rant. 1401 
*  Oak Art. _____

Modern 2 badroom trailer with 
cabana. Water A garbage aar* 
vlcaa furnlihod. 185 mo, ! h. 
FA 2*4111-

43’ trallar, Pinacraat 
Park. Ph. FA 2-5939.

Trallar

Furnlahad apartment, adulti only, 
no pate. FA 2*4388. _____
bedroom houie. kitchen equipped. 

”  Fenced b a c k  yard. Phone 
FA 2*3778.

SAN MNTA nicely furnlahed 
apartments, 40e E. 14th 8t. 
rh. FA 2*4282.

I r s
Furnlihed cotta** on Twin Lake. 

Ph. FA 2-0314.
4 Room apartment nicely fur- 

tiiihcd. Inquire 801 Magnolia 
Ave.

Fumlahad 4 room *  * room 
apartmrnla. Adult*. I l l  N. 
Ja..amine Ave.

Clran lurnlahed apartment, pri
vate entrance. FA J-0702.

1 Bedroom furfllahrd houaa, elec
tric kitchen, tala hath, fenced 
yard. FA 1*007.

1703 Magnolia large unfurn.,3 br. 
U  apt. 178. FA 2-2200. _______

i Furn eottaga A ap t FA 2-2100.
LAKE MARY—New 1 badroom 

unfurnlahed. Laka vlaw A prl- 
Vile***. 180.

Trailer, aale or r e n t .  18 8. 
Ph. FA 1-3337 or FA 3*1884.

1 bedroom frame, furnlahad. 
lumdacaped yard, 2 car garage. 
Price 17300.

Modarn 3 badroom. kltchan equip
ped. Large lot. Price 18300.

s. njt, e.
a . a .  r m a a o N

Broker Aaaoelatset A. B. 
aaa J r .  P. J. Chaataraaa, Osr. 
mid WlUstta, wad R. W. Wtt*
llama. Gertrud# F Fox.

118 N. Park Are. fta. FA MIBB
A. C. Daudney, Land Surveyor

40 acraa til* farm land, a good 
buy. Alan, 20 acraa til* farm 
land to rent.

C. K  PHILLIPS 
Reg. Real Katate Broker 

Phone FA 2-2101 or FA 2-0082

Roa* Court—2009 Grandview Av*. 
3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, kitchen 
equipped,

SPACIOUS 2 »tory hnmr no 2',v 
ahadad Iota Moe neighborhood. 
Ph. FA 2*1831.

2 bedroom home furnlahad. 1500 
down, 177 monthly payment*. 
Ily owner, Ph. FA 2-3188.

ft BEDROOM HOUSE 
3 bltlu , •# larga aak abided 1st. 

Can be uaed aa home and In
come properly.

*1.1,000 GOOD TERMA
ROSA I* PAYTON 

R fftitsrsd Baal ZiUta Brskar 
Ph FA 3-1101-17-13 at BlawaUu

T. W. MERO, Broktr
Thore FA 2-2481

BUY DIRECT ’
New 3 bedroom. 1H bath maienry 

home.
Only 19,MS, — 1.195 Dows 

M  Monthly. Ph. FA 1-1810, Mr*. 
Ralph Jarvla.

3 year old ranch atyla 4 bedroom

B Badroam furnlahad aparimant, 
larga acraan porch, 1 mi. North 

.  an 17-33, |60 mo. Inquire at

2 bath home. Kltchan equipped 
larga acriantd porch, utility
room A aaparata atorsga room. 
Ph. FA 2-1100. 810 Briartllf. 
M9a l i r t R B

W sleo w B
NAVY

Xaya Cat B#
Plekad Up At Our 

Office

ODHAM 4 
TUDOR Inc.

Car, h f , ir«  *  nth f t .  
FA 1*1181 

ERAILEY 0D9AX. P m .

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  RRALTON 

RUa. Matkvla—Vtlaia Ganaalai,

1381 Park Ava. FA B-IIIS

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— E.H.A. —
.00»280<

( Include* Closing)

*8289*
only HT'M monthly

8 -  RIAL 1RTATH Fun BALE 3—FLOWERS, PLANTS

3 Bedroom CB houae, carporte, 
patio. Jaloufled Florida room. 
I l l  Bo. Finecreat. Priced right 
for quick all*. FA 1*3338.

I Bed room -1 Bath Homs 
Is  Beautiful Wynnewssd 

Immediate Occupancy
Law Dswn P iyM tl

IB Year F.RA. yinssataa
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

FlMSS FA 1*3108

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm k  Garden Center 

Fertlllier • Seed • Inaeetlcld# 
not Celery Ave.

POTTED PLANTS. Th. FA 2*1822 
FA 2*0210. S A N F O R D

FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

Chrrry Real E*tate Agency 
Dill FA J-ft79—Netary 

1213 W. lSUi 8L Rear-Barber Shop

HOME*9EEKERS
NTENSTROM REALTY CON

TINUES TO OFFER BETTER 
HOMES TOR BETTER LIV* 
1NG. SEE US FOR THE KEY 
TO YOUR HOME TODAY.

Very lovely 3 RR. 1 Hie hath 
CR home In beautiful Plnrcreat, 
nnly f  yra. nld. Fully equipped 
Including electric kitchen. Tot
al prlct — 812.330, T o t a l  
down — 11800 — monthly pay
ment# — 188. VA 4HCe finan
cing. On# of our very be»l home 
luting*.

Neat A comfortable 2 BR. I HI* 
bath CB beme, newly decor
ated. 8 yr*. old. Fully equipped. 
Price — 19600. down payment— 
8800, monthly payment*, 181. 
FHA financed. Available now.

Largo *clection of Hlbticua, full 
bloom. 11.00 up. Alio beautiful 
Croton*, 1.0ft up 

GRAPEVII.I.E NURSERY
Grnprville Ave. Th. FA 2-0848

Man-Woman 810 Dally. Ml Lu* 
mlnoua i t amapl at a i .  Writ# 
Raavaa Co., Atllaboro. Maaa.

B m l*

f l - W I I  i » « T
Part-timt houaewark FA I-88IT.
Depandab I a hoy wanla mowing k  

edging. Call FA 3-8831..
Baby alt or Iren, FA l-TBft.

t v - o m t  E " r o n n n f f > T

1 do painting. FA 2-7328. 
H^BU»INlM "O F lk )R tC k W W

Typewriien. Standard and Fort- 
able. Adding Maehinei, all ilan . 
Ci ah Reglaura. Salat A Rental*. 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
314 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-0482

E5£S5s£^™iSE—S3
Seminal* Upknlatary A Body Shop

Formerly Don a Cover Shop 
Now Located at —

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2*783.1
1040 I’lvmnuth, good condition. 

FA 2-7287.
1947 >, Ton Ford pickup. See at 

Staiulnnl Oil Service Station, 
ll ih A French.

Grocery .tore and filling Italian 
rnmpleto. Eacollsal location In 
city. FA 1-7104.

Service Station for Sat*, lot 
Elm. Ph. FA 9*7131.

AREA MAN OR LADY NSIDED 
To a*rvic* eaubllahod routs sf 

Self-Service Merehandlaa Unite. 
Excellent Income t« th* psraen 
who quallfloa. Muat bo fro* to 
work 0 hour* weekly and hovo 
car, reference* and anma work
ing capital, which la a«curnd. 
Submit work hlatory and phono 
number for Intervleew. Write 
Nellurml Salea A Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Box 11847, Dallaa 18, Texaa.

Thl* la * ju rat p**a to the Rita 
Theatre for Ronnie Hetman. 
E*p. ilete Aug. 27, *68.

Excaptionally nlc* 3 BR. CB home 
loeatad In Sacond Addition Tint* 
m e t. One year old. Featurta 
equipped kitchen, 3 nice bed
room*. fully Ult bath, large liv
ing room and dining area. Vene
tian blind*, oil furnace heater, 
hot water tank, and TV antenna 
Included. Price— 114,730. Down 
payment — 31*60, monthly pay
ment*—186, FHA financed. Sec 
Ihla delightful home today.

HOME-SELLERS
Th* heat place to call your home 

U where mint home* are cold.
Stenatrom- Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE — 1.. J. HIMNER 

Aaaoclale*
t i l  N. Park — Ph. FA 3-2130

F. HTEWART HEI.MI.Y
Realtor

DeBary Phone NO 8-4441

I  Bad room a
Circulating Heater 
Carporte 
Screen Porch 
Utility Room 
Large Lot*
City Water 
Sewer*
Pavad Street*

l Block* Waal Of Frtnch 
Avenue on 20th Street,

MODEL OPEN DAILY

A
•
A
A
A
•

George H. GarrUon 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Phone rA  1-7402 
P. O. Box 92, Sanford.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
aak Cruntoy A Montoith 

■t 111 South Park Ph. FA

No Closing 

C o sts!

For Your Beit Location, Tonitrue- 
tlon A Financing i t * ................

KAVENNA PARK

Com* Out Today A Sa* Our A 
A 4 Jladroum, 1-1 *i A 2 bath 
home.

Best F ln tittlftfl 
30 Year Loan#

Monthly Payment* A* t.ow A* 
$81.42

Ns Closing Coni 
Ns Hoc and Mgt. 
No Hidden Coat a

Down PaymanU A* l«w Aa $964.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

gala* Offlcs Located in Revests
Park. Drive Wait 2 milt* on 
20th St. from Park Ava. Phone 
FA 2-7218 or FA 9*3413 AftiUld* 
H. M om Raproaantatlv*.

Naw 2 badroom CB houae on acr* 
lot. Rirgain for ca»h—will ac
cept term*. Ph. FA 2-0728 after
8:00 p. m.

C O O L  C O O K I N '
That’* what you'll have In thl* 

kitchen taken from the page* 
of Batter Home*. Thl* line home 
olao features a panallrd den, 
graclou* living room and dining 
room, 3 Urge bedroom*. 2 tile 
hath with vanllor*, thrrninata* 
tlrally controlled wall furnace. 
A lot* of alnrage. All thi* nn a 
beautiful, oak ahadad lot. EX- 
CEI.LF.NT TERMS. CAT.!. US 
TODAY—Shown by appt. only.

W. H. “Bill" Stamper Agency
Realtor A Insurer

Attoc. Guy Allen. II. K. Taffer 
Arlettr Price. Everett Harper

Phona FA 2 4901 112 N. Park

3 Bdrm. Cll home, excellent con
dition, near school amt shopping, 
priced right. 628 Sarita St. Dt 
FA 2*4169.

RAYMOND M. HALL 
HP.AI.TOH A INHUItnU 

Third St. A Park Avenue, South 
Phona FA 2-6441

3 bedroom CR house, nearly new. 
FHA financed. FA 2-02*8.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2344 French Ava.
J. W. HALL

. Realtor
' Johnny Walktr, Aiioeiat*
'Call Hall" Fhont FA 2 1841

HIGHLAND PARK
ONLY $1000 DOWN. Thii 2 Ited- 

rnom homo neat aa a pin with 
nice yard.

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
llsrmond l.undquUt, A**or.

TA 2-3931 Atlantic Rank Hld|.
Hom# Seekeri—Notice Thu I* I* 

2 badroom. I hath for juri 
17844. 1684 down, approx 140 
month payment*. Ph. FA 2-4902. 
A. O. H4IHKKTH, Iteg. I(e*l 
Estate Broker.

Large 3 badroom, 2 hath hom« 
with FI*, room. $18,504, 2414 
.V>, Grandview. FA 2-3124

2 *tnry 4 bedroom hno*r on cor
ner Int. Within 3 block* down 
town husinc** tedinn Will 
mak« a nice home for * lxrje 
family nr good apartment house 
Ph. FA 2-22.18.

Sanfnrd Ave. lot* fnr sale. t-V) 
down, total prlee 115(1 1di»ln* 
Naval Raie A ichool* Goml 
t«rm«. Rrokera Cooperate. Flr*t 
Federal Realty. 713 lit! St 
Miami Reach, Fla.

Practically new retirement borne. 
Fifth Street, l^ike Mary. Fur- 
niched. $4440 esih. Steven 
Sherlock. Cuba, N. Y.

2 bedroom home, new furniture. 
Nawly decorated Inaide A out. 
Fully equipped. Immediate oc
cupancy. Reduced to $6400. A 
Steal. W, T. CORBETT, Brokar. 
Ph. NO 8-473L

I bedroom, I bath home. $liso 
eaah, illum e mtge. $66.30 per 

A t —

For
Pontiie * • Rambler'* • Vauxhall'* 

Or A Good Used Car
See Ray Herron at

<41 W. lat St. Or Call FA 2*0281 
After 6 p. m. FA 2-388.1.

It nlll pay YOU to aee u* before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Hundav*

EASTS IDE TRAIt.P.R SALES 
Palalka, Fla.

J d A « r jV  1 l.U .n
Tractor wortt. dlaelnf, plowing, 

raking, leveling A clearing, 
gruve work. Ph. FA 2*4288.

I t -  NOTICES -  PERSONAL!

1967 Plymouth Wagon, Custom 
6. Take up payment*. Ph.
FA 2-4,124.

'49 Pontiac. Excellent condition, 
newetlre*. Call FA 2*.'t92T.

A N N t> U N C I N G 
Your Modern llnme —

NEW MOON
Dealer (nr Orange A Semlnnlf 

County
Navy Welcome

Lo« Down Payment, Easy Term*. 
MODERN MOHU.K HOMES 

Sale* nmf Pnrk 
2913 So. Orlando Dr, 

Sanford Ph. FA 2-7232
TTA-rM HWflT
DRIVE A NF.W CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental icrvlct Include* 
IVaih. ga* a n d  ln«urance. 
MERLE WARNER National 
Car Hcstali, 401 F.. l i t  St., 
FA 2-3994.

PUMPS -  SPRIN1LER 
SYSTEMS

All typo* and altoa, initallad 
"Do It Youraalf'1 

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N R

Machine and Supply ('«.
247 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 1.8432

Furnltura Moving A BmraiO 
C. E. PHILLIPS, Agent

WASHBURN VAN LINES 
1300 French Ave. FA 3-1001
Thl* 1* a Kuril na*t ta the Rita 

Theatre for Jen*rn Jonas, Exp. 
date Aug. 27, '68.

Elderly Nursing- Care
Keaionahl* Rates

For Information write Sanford 
Herald. Bn* NC.

a d d r e s s in g  A MAILING.
Fait accurate aervlca, raaaon 
ami# rate*. Mr*. V. B. Milam, 
Hi. 2—Ho* 4*7. FA 2-2437.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. n. TOPE CO.

100 S. Park ----- FA t-4134
WELL DRlLLINfl 

Fairbanks 6tor*e Pump* 
Repair* tn all makes 
HOWARD C. LONO

107 E, Commercial Ava. 
Phona FA 2-2833

l i—Iiga 'W anil lin ff ilik
.1’i H.P. Fireatnna $96. 

line, <16. Inquire 706
FA 2-0238.

Mandn- 
Fra noli.

(TAMING ANNDUNCKMENT
IIitl.e.in Sporting Gooil* will i-lo»e 

for mention Ailgu«t 17 until 
Septrmher-“2. W e-hare from 
now until Auguat 17 to reduce 
total* xml motor*. Dtarnuut* 
lit gin at 20*». liny Now! Get 
your "Parktige Stral'' now, 
Kvinrudr motor*, tinlor trailer*, 
l.one*lar, C'ro*by, Dilnndo (Tip
per, lawrtnce, Srotlle Ciafl 
hoait, Visit our air conditioned 
*htiw room* IHH-U-H E. I«t. and 
ndiiltlon.il boat lot 50111 E. l*t 
Al*n (i«hing taekla 26'r off,
Swim A beach equipment, toy* A 
wheel gnnd* reduced. I,nw dnwn 
payment*. Dank Financing 
Piratic Hurry! We cloie Aug. 17 
for Vacation.

Your Evlnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

344-8-1 E. l i t  Phono FA 1-8H1.

WOOIJ3EY
Marin# Finish##
For Yoir Boat 

Nenkarik Gtas# and Paint Cu. 
119*114 W. Bad a t  n .  FA 9*4192

Rlrd pupplea for sale, FA 2-2226.
Thl* la a guest p*i» |n th# Movie- 

land Rlde-ln Thaatra fnr Betty 
Davlx, Exp. data Aug. 27 ’66.

16-ARTtd.K* WANTED"-  ‘
Ca«h for faraltnro #t sui , 

Sugar Trading Post, Sanford-Or- 
land* Hwy. FA $-4877.

^ r m m r n v m r
SCHOOL SPECIALS 

HARRIETTS REALTY NOOK 
146 S. Oak Ph. FA 2-5742

Kouienlvex—earn $64. weekly at 
home. No telling. Dignified 
work. P. O. Bnx 8067, Fort 
Worth. Texa>.

Danro Instructor*. Girl* 1* tn 2ft 
yn . wanted Wilt train. Inquire 
139 V* N. Hlvd., Dr Land 

SUKDAN SCHOOL OF DANCE
■ * ^ ^ tI ^ I e lM V ( I n I « r
Man wanted—For Rawteigh butt. 

ne*e In part Sanford or E. 
Vnluela Co. No experience need
ed to *lart. Site* eaey In make 
and profit* growl. Start Im
mediately. #ce C. Shnnyo, 
Rog , .16, EntarptDe or writ# 
R-awlelfh'a Dept. FAH-444-194, 
Menrhla, Tenn,

Thl* lx a guest pax* to th* Movie- 
land Rldvln Theatre fnr Mil
dred Smith, Exp, data Aug. 27. 
6«.

Dance lattruftar* wanted. Will 
train- Ittqulr# lift Ik N. Blvd„ 
DeLand. ■
U l B i B . M M L  A t a x n n a '

I ll’111' SPEARS
lilt U K H IT TILE k  MARLE CO.
2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0126

Televlaloo Ttibee Tested Fra#, 
ROLLINS HORRY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pole. 
2617 S. Fieneh Ave,

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, aiats- 
menti, involcn, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  ale. Progreulvr 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931- 
40.1 1Vc*l 131 It SI.

L A D  LAWN MOWERS
rt'e take trade-in nn new power 
mower*.

We.t 20th St. Ph. FA 2-7173
Vacuum Cleaner Repair* 

llrpairs A part* for all make* of
rfranen. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirhy. Air-Way. G. F.. Replace
ment part*. Work guaranted. 
FA 2-1103.

A PLUMimn

Contract and Repair Work 
|f»T Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4V11

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair*

Free Kitlmale*
R. L. HARVEY 

244 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-3383
iC W IWin W V ICT! ----------
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. I . HARMON
Ph. FA 3-4221 After 5:041 p.m.
f n i L e n u m  SERVICES- '

Call Bid for fraa aatimat* on aay 
electrical aervlca naeded. Houie 
wiring a ape laity 

ftg Vlhlaa
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnolia Ph. FA 3*6811
FRIG (DAI RE applainacei, gala* 

and aervlca. G. II. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone Ft) 5 3313 nr San
fnrd FA 2-366.1 after 6 p.m.

■W*
FU)On landing and flnlihing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County «inne 1935.

H. M. Glcaion, Laka Mary
For painting call Mr. Tasb#r. f t

FA 2 616ft or FA t-MMT.
v w w - i ' i u i m u L i

ROLLAWAY, Ho.pltal and Bab; 
Bedx. Day. Week nr Month— 
Tal. FA 3-3181. Furniture Cantar 

111 Weit F im  St.
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 
Alt Age Children Welcome 

FA 3-Uftft 1128 Falnatta Ava.

For Information About
--------------- KLICnONSCHOOL BOND

Fh. PA 1-7284 148 N. Park Av#. 
Kemlnole County Headquartar#

fnr
n m i R  h c h o o ij
Sponsored By Jayeees 
Contribution! Atetytad

CLOSEOUT of all Toy*, Game* 
and Model* .14** OFF. 
POWELL’S, 117 S. Magnolia.

ig ff lU  ta ga#tie

Card* af Thaaks and la Mraariaw loUee*. du# la tha faaLthay 
may n n  la eoa«d«riila length, art bU'ed at 8144 per column Jnafc.

All horaaa Including Ml*ly, Roan, 
Mldnlt* A Wheeler will be hark 
at RIDE A-WHIt.E STABLES 
Saturday Aug. 18.

Vatallimera board chlldran, 
FA 1*1877.

Ph.

wenwwr m r
Paint 17,84 gal. T-Shirt* 48o 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Avanua

Okra by tha buihal. FA 3*44IS.
Twin h#da—Inntraprlng A box 

aprlni*. $64. 308 W. 8th. St. 
Ph. FA 2-6438.

Automatic Ironar, Ilk* naw. Sac 
rifle# for cash. FA 1-1410 of 
FA 1 0183.

—Factory tn you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclntad head. Sag-prnnl tint loin 

rail with plaatlr end*. 1Ma*llc 
nr raynn tape*. Cotton nr nylnn 
cord*

flenknrlh Glaaa and Tnlnl Co.
113 114 W. Ind St, Ph. FA 2-4622

Rookeaia Red 
Double Draaaar 
Mirror 
Chiat
Qulllop 
Inneraprlng 
Mattreia 
Matching Box 
Sprint*

TOTAL VALUB $318
NOW ONLY M79

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FAv.2-4321 • vg

‘‘Hud1' Ramherger, Mgr.
Fraa DetWary ,.

Uiad furniture, appliance*^ tools 
etc. Boughl-sold. Larry'* Mark 
113 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA2-4133,

*SAVE$ ::
New A Used

Furnllurft nnd Anplltiicfta

Mother of Sanford
143 -  200 E. Fir*t FA 2-0013

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS *

WILSON .  MAIL* „
New and U ltd Furniture 

111 E. First St. Fh. FA 3 3811

9 pc. maple dining mum xulte, 3 
pe. blonde hedronm aitlte, foam 
rubber cushion davenport, con
tour chair, roffee table, deep 
fraaae, walnut daik. and filing 
cabinet. Inquire 1401 Sanford 
Av*.

DOB Catalina Dr —Modern hearing 
aid: l it  r im  condition. Reason
able.

Piano, Mnnarrh Baldwin Rahy 
Grand, walnut. Kxvatleut condi
tion. $804. Call FA 2>231H.

Frlgtdalre F.lartrlc r a n g r .  A 
hurnar, 38" oven. Automatic k  
manual oven k  broiler eonlrnl. 
Large *tnrag* bln. Coat $110 
1st* 1967. Fur aala at $200. I’ll. 
FA 2-0583,

Cotton k  Wool Yarm. Notion*, 
Thread*. Tape*.

ROLLINS HORRY SHOP 
At Th* Sign Of Tha Totem Pole. 

2817 S. French Av*.
FOR HAL hi—Remington Adding 

Machine Lilt price $129. Like 
new. fnr nny 264. POWELL'S 
117 S. Magnolia Ave._________

Claaalfled k  Display

S IN G E R
SALE!

SAVE *2022

nMMNMVNBOir

roruui PIKED 
SJN6EI* POATAHES

•  If iM new kthUt Hound 
8u4|et NrtitHa- 

I.M Awrbt« tali.tnly 194.3 
• I n a l  aa# ilvalaaa 
IMTSHtaUMIT* tally II
MM*I lu ll mlb aaaa 
Tag Oak* ri Drier Maftta#

•a* *tOt*w. *W
M W M i n u u

SINCIR
SWING c i m u

Cotanlal Phut, Orta aft* 
Pk. GA M IM  ar

Sanford FA 2-1M0

__________________ ___________



IK * © fl 
sstsnshr* Jo  t h a w o n d a h f u d  uAiomahA 

who mad* OUh *7 mi tight Sate AUch 
th a m a n d o u tA  A u t to A A .

flte  M  Cn m t  Ph  m w IN
itartod Marilyn Mooroe, Kha Ho- 
vak and Diana Vartf la their **• 
ratra. and gave sow Ufa la Lana 
Tumor ("Poyten Plata") and

i«st Reports Life 
Communist Jail Dabarah K an  ("Frosi S a n  Ta

Eternity").
Wald hat tho dtettertke ad oar

er having made n Watters and 
haa ttaarad daar ad var picture* 
for Id yaars.

Th*r*'i na rattan « k f iaahis 
L am , Joanna Woodward, Anwar

Manchuria aflar World War M. 
I vaa up thorn than, aa Vicar 
Capitular of tha Maryknoll dte- 
eaaa ad Punkas. Tha wind wan 
blantag a fa hut ua, and an tha 
Conununlit ■avamnat grow iMa* 
gar, tha parnacutlon of tha Church 
became nora inunta.

Tha crucial paint, is ray awn 
mind, * u  tha allying of an al- 
dirty Chinata print In January 
1M. for two winter month* ho 
had botn In an unhratcd prinon, 
eovtrtd only by burlap ragt, and 
half starved. Thou, on a bit Ur 
cold morning that ! wU! nevet

Mr. and Mr*. Jamoa V. Rich
ard* ad DtBtiy At*. onterUinad 
Sunday afternoon in honor of bar 
non and Mo wtfn, lfr. and Mr*. 
J. V. Richard* who aro rliltlng 
than front St. Paul, Ifinn. Many 
neighbor* and frtand* dropped la 
during tha nodal hour*.

Mr. and Mra. Joiaph Hyfm of
Shall Rd. and thtlr bout* runt, 
Milt Anna Pcdory of Miami, left 
for Bridgeport and Antonia, Coon, 
and Auburn, !f. Y,

Hepburn and La* ttemlck oan't 
more InU tha Up 10 ha t afflea 
attraction," Wald avoro. "All 
they ncod a n  good tu r tle , and 
that’a whara ! e a rn  in.

"Picture* have U b* hand-tai
lored for them. They mutt bo mlt. 
cait in tho right parta, If you 
know what I moon. Every aelresa 
ceedt a change of pact, a dune* 
to do tomtthing different,

"Ten great femlnln* platum  It 
til tha picture Induitry need* to 
put M right bock on Iti feet.

Ufacom Anhfitj that of' 
ivsLfiB unable to puhahaAa mahahon-
rltAo thou AqaIhoA Aim to tha iMtnan-
douA ahowd.

Mvlct fltfr)
JOSEPH P. MCCORMACK, 

M. M.
(Written Fm

fsftad Utee teteroattesal) 
t t  my releato after fire 
i in a Red prlton. people are 
aually taking me about tha

Mr. and Mra. Mark R. Rupp of 
Coronado Dr. ar* entertaining Mr. 
Rupp'a titter, Mlu M. E. Rupp 
of LancatUr, Po. and hit brother 
and alaUr In law, Mr. and Mrt. 
Rouol Rupp, with Mr*. A. Vie!) 
of Wathlogton, D. C.

The Author
Father Jootph Patrick MeCor* 

atock, Maryknoll Mlotteocr, wa* 
barn In inacaman, lraland, Ang. 
I, IIM. After atlondteg aduolo 
In hla Ml Ira land, he cima la the 
U. S„ entrrod Maryknoll and wat 
ordakted far tha prlrothaod. In 
i m  be left far tha ■  let Mm of 
Pathos, Maachnrta.

During World War K. ka wa* 
Interned ky (ka Japanaoa kut wat 
rapatrlated U tka D. I. la INS. 
Early In INS, ho took op now week 
In Ik* mitt tone of CM!*.

After th* war, P atk lr NcCor* 
mack returned to Mine kart* kat 
CommunUt Army advaocaa forced 
him lo withdraw Into Heath China. 
He na* orretied at Shanghai with 
•even other miaaloners In IN I and 
placed In a Red prlton.

*'■/ CMnoae Coanunltu. My reply la 
K-1 * S at Sure ara no Chlneoa Com- 
S o .. ■ualtto for all ComaunltU ara
!/?. ‘ MM without countriri. Regard-

. ; baa of thtlr nationality — who- 
' 1 Hkar theyVl Ruction or Chin*** 

$¥', •P ’Sfan Amtrlttn — one* they'v* 
IMS indoctrinated with th* Com- 

k'w await! Idea, they’ra th* aama all 
Map th# world — ahrawd, fanatl- 

£  eel, capable of doing anything U  
f i t  what May want.

I U- moolly lhay'r# crual. Th#
Y-' Cammunltia that I mteed with 
ft during my trial and whlla In pri

son had lost not only thtlr perton- 
Si IdontiUot, but their notional 
tharacU rlttkt aa wall. They were 
too crual to b* called Chlneto, 

Tha ordinary (wop!* of China 
sr* frightened to death because 
of Red brutality. They tr* terror- 
lied by e hlgbly-officlent ceeret 
police orgtninlion which hai a 
finger on everyone. A Jailed Cum- 
munUt told me that between Oc- 

~~ iohor 1DJ3 tod October IBM th* 
Red* arrevled Kl million Chinee* 
from all walka of life, and on th* 
SllghUat prelect.

I t’* unltelltvahl* how tho far* 
of China hta changed. Whit wat 
One* a land of warmth and laugh- 
U r  la now o de«ert of frightened, 
unsmiling fleet, la Shanghai

Pear Soap Oportt
"Other producers duck stortas 

that tier octrotiea In top rolot bo- 
causa of th* work Involved. 
They're also afraid of turning out 
toap opera*. Whal't wrong with 
hiving one of tho charaeurt tay, 
‘I love you?’ I'm for li — and to 
ar* femlnin* movla-gotrt."

Mott prollfia producer Is films 
today, Wald btliavra movlo* war* 
built on Garbo Gilbert tcraan far* 
In tho day* when oetrtcsat out- 
draw th«ir leading mos 10-1.

I "If a producer makes a great 
i woman's story It can't m itt being 
i a hit," he atyi. ''Both men and 
women arc Interested In teeing a 

| beautiful girl on the screen.
| "Ju tt watch my neat few pie- 
lure*. You'll *e* the kind of love 

j -toriri with the kind of heroine* 
[that everybody waniv ta tat."

Mr. and Mra. Robert Wanbold 
of CanlsUm, N. Y., ar* tha horn* 
guetts of Mr. and Mrt. Vcrn Dye 
of Seminole Dr.

Mr. and Mrt. Fredrick Framp- 
ton of Palmira Rd. Jutt returned 
from their trip to Ciearwaler. Jhahafoha, wa fa to j 

you aoan batiah dhaountA on wfa 
taft, Ainaa you wilt not hova h 
Aalaation of ahoiaa mahahondha

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Slump! Jr. 
of Suntet Dr. hava at their houve 
gueett, Mr. and Mrt. Fred Taylor 
and children. Fred Jr. and Suvan, 
from Granville, O.

forget, they dragged him out of j »on 
hit rell, thot hitn three timet In i rctv 
the hack of Ihe held, and kicked wn 
hit body Into t  drainage ditch. j 

From then on, It .veemrd, every- | D 
thing went again*! in, and In lea 
dctprratlon, I decided to abandon end 
Ihe prevent and prepare for the I** 
future. Ma

Tha future of the Church In S«r 
China, a« in any country, depends ent 
upon prie-t* — to, 1 mad* a r - 1Mw

_______ 8MAI.lt i'll t.MiR
J’l. VINVILLE, r(inn. -< U P I)-  

\  boy liandHl a dime to Norton 
I’aik conrettlonaire II a r n a t t 
Sneldeman, ordered a -even rent 
ic« cream con* and said, "I'll 
taka my chang* in pennies 
plravi."

POIJCE PROTECTION
BURLINGTON. Vt. -<UP1) -  

F o r  two yetrt, there hedn't been 
a vingle holdup here. Then Luelen 
l or anger w it robbed of SISS at 
gunpoint It happened only a few 
feet away from th# county JaU.

Soma ohtiaiaA aha A 
Achoichad, Aoma aha 
aha axcattani oobuaA 
haduaad foh tha final daan-up event

Mr. and Mra. Walter Ibill ol 
Orang* City wera the gucltv of 
Mr. and Mra. A. Muller, of Coiom- 
ba Rd.

deal of cournge. my tada walked
the 530 milev of road from Ku- 
thun to Peiping, mostly by night, 
to avoid CommuniaU and bandlta; 
by EatU r they wera once more 
behind trniinary walti.

But north of ut, tha Commit 
n lit victories kept piling up tnd 
I knew It m i  only a queition of 
lime before all of China would 
fall. Su early In IMS I hurried 
down to Shanghai, to arrange for 
thtlr departure from tho main- 
land and ohialn fundi to mpport 
them. Eventually, nin* of them 
mada it to Hong Kong, where 
they wota later ordained. The 
CommuuliU caught the remain
der and «cnl them back to their 
,villagei In Manthuria.

Aoma

w« wera being uaed—with photoi 
taken of ua In eloos white ahlrta, 
oatinu good food and amoklng cig
arette* — I m utt aay It wat a 
nled nwllch from prison Ilf*. So 
WC went along with tha gamt.

I  wain't much Im prtned with 
thalr building program. Moat of 
| t  I* o ahom, Ilk* t  u t  far a 
Hollywood movie. Th* on* txcop- 
tlun wat the big bridge at Han- 

r-how, which they'** bean working 
on for sovaral year*. It's quli* an 
•nilnoortag teat ts  any man's 
hook — otpoclally for China. But 
tho tragedy la that all thl* It 
being aeeompllthod by tla*o la
bor. I aaw tnousanda of worker*

, '  g t. tho brldgo site — prltonert 
Dom tbs labor campo — thalr 

. bodle* thin and worn, tarrying 
heavy Made that you wouldn't put 
or tho hock* of animate, m utl 

. Jew* bunas being*.
Th# wkolo Judicial ayotem, from 

w ilt I M* of It. te terrifying. 
Aa' boos aa tho police pltT you

' ----M i  k .H  a

WKARNHH ISNT
ALBANY. N. Y .-(U PI)~Tho 

weakfteh Itn 't a i anemic a* h i 
name Indicatee.

Tha Naw York State Oontarva. 
tton Department aay* tha weak- 
flah "bita like a ton of brick* 
when ho’a hooked and aqulrme and 
twiato with lightning apaad,"

Tha weakflah derived It* namt 
from the Dutch. It meant a "toft 
fjth," to distinguish It from th* 
tual flaky kind.

Ufa Ainaahaty opphaaiota 
aqa and aohdiallq invita you to oh 
and Ahon ouh AJtoha xtcutin T>hidou eua
Sotuhdaq fhom 9 ajn. ‘til 5 pjn. foh
tha ulw iliahl” bahaainA unu dahiha.

tho Lord thy God for tho good
taadwfciefchohsthrivuti tfcoo>ro. msa 4

^ m n v C m )
W W di 9m M o000 m V

Mh ts sa tedsy sa Ifcoy did 
•  larsolitoa after ha ted 
to froo dost frost oopiivHy 
ryph Bsnlr wa hsva ban

* “ • —- — j

PBCCIOU* CATCH—Qroear BanJsmlR K nw sk, M , An  
m o n a tra ils to Mra. Jean May ami her daufhter, DUne, 
how Its caught her two-year-old aon, Stephen, whom ha Is 
holding, whan the child dropped from n throe-atory win- 
Z ,  lUdgi in Brooklyn, New
seroaa ths atrset Krocxak apotted tha boy hsnirtnfbp  

fopi ths wlndowalll o t the Mpy ni)nrtm«tt. Ka rash-
Sanford

« | seroaa ths street junt in time to make il
(DPI Telephoto)
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IDENTICAL TWINS AND daught 
Chari*- M. Scott of 4)4 W*ct 10th 
m u m  thay aro to ftth tr ctm  more, 
eaatly wturnad from Johna Hopkh 
dirgolntr open heart -uri-rjr, Bhtn(FVFARLR OSCAR PAPINRAV (left) raeeivfnf Inatractloa In th* um of a new 

la 8mari*wi«, »  Vera«  M . . 4FM # S2H
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Gives Support 
» Peace Plan

CDR. HEIKMKL A- PAUL: will 
SHtk t t  Sanford Rotary lun- 
«M«n MonRay on ’‘Aviation Sir- 
Vic* Support." (Official USN 

^  Photo)

★  ★  ★

Monday's Rotary
Club Speaker 

«Navy Commander
Monition of tha Sanford Rotary 

Chib will hoar Cdr- Henchel A. 
F lh l speak Monday, at lha San- 
ford Civic Cantor noon luncheon 
m uting, (n conjunction with Naval 
Aviation Cay.

Cdr. Pahl, Commanding Offlear 
of Float Aircraft Service Squadron 
SI, will apeak aw the aubject 
''Aviation Servlet Support."

*  The ipoakir received hla Com- 
nUmlon ai an Ensign In the U. 
S. Navy In 1041, and havlns at 
the aame time b«en deilgnated a 
Naval Aviator, bo wot assigned to 
fleet duty In the Pacific. 11# ierv- 
ad In Fighter Squidroni Three and 
Six aboard various carrier*, In
cluding th# Enterprise, Indepen
dence, Cowpeni, Intrepid, and 
Hancock during throe complete 

Mouri In World War II. 
s f7 After World War II, Cdr. Pahl 

aervad aa a teat pilot at the Mliille 
Teat Center, Pt. Mugu, Calif- until 
January 1041. While at the center 
he worked with different project! 
which were then developing com
ponent* now wed In operational 
missile*.

Cdr, Pahl attended the Naval 
tine  School and then »erved In 
Heavy Attack Squadron Sevan, In 

Aha Mediterranean area, before be
ginning a two yaar tour of In- 
atruetor duty at the Fleet Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif.

In July IMS, after graduating 
from the Armed Fereea Staff Col
lege, Norfolk, Vi. Cdr. Pahl waa 
ordered back to the Pacific area 
to aerva aboard the USA Hornet. 
He icrvrd at A iilitant Air Offic
er until ordered to command FAS- 
RON St in Auguit of laet year, 

a* William V. Hsmphllt will aet 
e* program chairman for tha day 
day and Introduce the aptaker.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

UNITED NATIONS, N. T. -  
(UPD— Turkey today denounced 
Russia's threat* of war and gave 
it* full lupport to Preildent Elsen
hower's plan for peace in the Mid
dle East.

Turklih Foreign Mialeter Fetlra 
Ruetu Zorlu told the United Na- 
tlom General A n e m b l y  that 
"threat# hurled contlnuouily by 
the Soviet Union are In contradic
tion with their offara . .  to eilab- 
11th friendly relation* whlth we 
contlder highly desirable."

The Kremlin'a policy, changing 
"unilaterally from day to day," la 
I major reason why Turkey join
ed the Beghdad Paet for defen- 
live rtaiona, Zorlu aaid.

He referrad to Soviet Foreign 
Mlniiter Andrei Gromyko'* char
acterization of the Raghdad Part 
a* "the lait pillar of foreign Im
perialism" and added:

Rwaelaa Warning
"It (a difficult to aee how tuch 

a ilatament can be considered 
compatible with the desire for 
friendship expressed by the dia- 
tlngulthed foreign mlniiter of the 
Soviet Union,"

Zorlu'e plan waa made against 
a background of stepped up Sov, 
let propaganda hinting that Rut- 
>ia might take action if American 
and British troop* were net with
drawn from the Sllddie East. Th* 
sabre-rattling stitemcnt w n  made 
In Pravda, the official Communist 
Tarty organ.

The Weilern nations meanwhile 
were pinning their hopci for a 
solution to the Middle East crisis 
on W Norwegian-resolution asking 
Into action.
Secretlary- General Dag Hammer* 
tkjold to put Elienhower’s plan

Some observer! dismissed the 
Moscow warning ai a propaganda 
Jab designed to give emphasis to 
a Soviet resolution calling for the 
immediate withdrawal of Ameri

can and British troops from Leb
anon and Jordan, But they were 
worried by the blunt wording.

Peace Mtaataw PeeilMe 
Moscow said "our state cannot 

be indifferent te the fact that a 
aerteua dsngvr ef war la being 
g e n e r a t e d  In the Immediate

vicinity ef Its h e rd e r* "  a n d  *11 
I* natural that In theie circum
stances countries bordering on the 
Near and Middle East should  be 
forced to take atepe to guarantee 
their ow n a n d  general eaeuiity."

There waa a trowing belief 
Hammartkjold himself m ig h t  an-

dertak* ano the r  p eace  mlesfea  to 
the Middle East le Sound out lha 
Arab nations e a  a a ta b t f A m e a t  e f  
a  do lt s ourself econom le p ro g ram  
and s tran g th an tn g  ed In dependen t 
nation* ag a in s t  o u ts id e ' su b v er
sion.

Search
Victims

SHANNON, Island (U P !)- The 
search for bodies or possible sur
vivors of Thursday's crash ot a 
KLM Dutch airliner with M per
sona aboard waa called off today.

A KLM spokesman said that all 
■hips which had searched the area 
where the plane plunged Into the 
white-capped Atlantic 130 mile's 
northwest of Shannon were told to 
proceed to their destinations.

Th* spokesman did not say 
whether the March had been 
abandoned altogether or whether 
It had bean called off Just for 
today.

The c i u m  of the tragic accident 
on the Amsterdam to New York 
flight still was a mystery.

An airport ofiiclal laid Investi
gators were checking all possibili
ties—that tha plane had been hit 
by lightning during a sudden 
•quail, that it had auffafed a Mid
den engine failure, that It was 
sabotaged, that it was destroyed 
by a bomb, that someone deliber
ately wrecked it as part of an In
surance plot.

Some Bodies Feaad
Part* of the w r e c k  a g e  and 

bodies of some of the victims 
were on their way to Irish ports

For Crash 
Called Off

aboard surface vessels that had 
raced to the seen* In a vain at
tempt at rescue operations.

Dirk J. Knelt man, KLM vice 
president and ganeraj manager 
for the United SUtes, aaid in New 
Vork that "somethin* violent 
must have taken place" because 
It waa "highly Improbable" (hat 
the plan*'* four motors and four 
radio acta alt would go bad to- 
gather under ordinary eircum* 
sta neat.

Opponent's
By

Charges

By Ualted Prate tn tm altoaal
Claude D- Pepper has stoutty 

denied Sen. Spcsiard L. Holland's 
cnnrgct that he was ever "toft" 
with the Hustians.

Pepper, speaking at a meeting 
of campaign workeri a t North 
Miami Thursday, laid, "I have 
never been soft on the Russians... 
And I certainly am not gullihle 
IS my opponent has tried to 
charge."

Holland, campaigning through 
Industrial E*cambla County, pre
dicted 14 million dollar* will be 
spent by the current Congress on 
military insinuation* In weit Flo
rida.

He told workers who dcprnd 
heavily on tha nation's defense 
program for their Job* that ap
propriation* for the areas have 
"my wholehearted support."

Pepper said he worked hard In 
trying to bring about world peace 
Immediately after World W ar.II 
"I started th* peace program 
way back at a lime whan wc 
ware In a better posltiun than 
we are today to accomplish some
thing concrete," he laid.

"At that Uma w* had tha atom 
bomb and Russia did not, and 
our bargaining position was far 
stronger than it ia now whan we 
have to be dragged to the con
ference table," Pepper said. He 
added that "Pm only tony my 
efforts did not auccead then, but 
I have a definite program for 
peace In th* future."

Holland, In noting th* appro
priations for th* area, polnlrd 
to $4,M>,000 for Pensacola Naval

Air Station, 14.810.000 for Whiting 
Field, 111.300.000 for Eglln Air 
Force llese in Okaloosa County 
oml I t 789,000 for Tyndall Air 
Foiri- Hare in liny County.

Tile Usrtow Democrat said 
"tftrie ~are~ only i  few of the 
vastl> Important military and 
public work* projecta 1 (gave 
vigioously supported for Florida,

Holland all<> spoke of hi* ef
fort* to push forward project* to 
deepen and straighten the Pensa
cola Day channel to make It 
accessible to carriers and to Im
prove Port St. Joe channel to 
accommodate tankers.

Pepper wound up a concentra
ted tour of Miami today before 
flying to Tallahassee for a night 
television speech.

Holland, meanwhile, m o v e d  
eastward, hitting Milton, Crest- 
Vliw, Fort Walton, Niceville. Val
paraiso tr.d Defunisk Springs

FoirJox Champs 
Win NavAirLand 
Softball Tourney

The FalrJax Softball Champion* 
composed of personnel of VAII-T 
and other Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion Units, have added another 
feather In their softball playing 
eapt.

The team, playing In Norfolk, 
Va., won the NavAirLand tourna
ment yesterday, ircnrrlltig to word 
received at tha Sanford Naval Air 
Station today.

Highway Will Go 
Through Center 
01 Lake Monroe

"We're taking th* whole com
munity of Lake Monroe," Itohert 
Cox, In the legal department of 
the Inter-State Highway Division 
of the State Road Department, 
told Jaycee* yesterday at their 
noon luncheon meeting,

''But that Is'nt the whole story," 
he said. “Gut of this will grow 
a new and bigger Lake Monroe 
that will eventual)* ehampion 
Sanford In aUe." m "1

Cox described Hie 
hfyaflvMotf-Trt'i 
ways for th* 300 
State Highway whtob win go 
through the center of Let* Mom** 
In the near future.

"The State of Florid* i* rqjny 
Ing the greate-t highway program 
the nation has ever Iren," Co* 
said, and commented "you'll he 
ahla fo drive from Miami to Port 
land, Me. without stopping for a 
•Ingle red light."

For all of this, the Rn*d Depart 
ment. employe said, the State Is 
putting up only 10 per cant of the 
coit

Cox told tha Jayceas here that 
It Is cheaper to build new roads In 
new locations became of the ter
rific expense In huylng right-of- 
way* which Include expensive com
mercial, Industrial, home and farm 
lands for the widening of axlsting 
roxds. '

"With the completion of the new 
(Cewttawa* (to Page Tent

Hurricane Cleo 
Thrashes Atlantic 
With 145 mph Wind

MIA3H <UP1>—Hurricane Cl**, 
a giant killer storm with winds 
up to H3 mile* per hour, tbraahed 
In the Atlantic tome TOO mllea 
east of Martinique today while 
her we«k hahy sister, tropical 
storm Becky, to«t her punch 
about 330 miles east of Fort 
Plarca, Pla.

The San Juan weather tnireax 
ordered a "Hurricane watch" for 
the Windward and l e e w a r d  Is
lands as Clrn, the first futl-blown 
hurricane of the M ason,  bora 
down.

Residents in the outer Island* 
of the Cirlbbean were warned to 
he ready to batten down in ease 
Cleo maintains Its present course.

At s a.m. the weather bureau 
eitimntcd the storm was centered 
near latitude 13.0 north and longi
tude 3l.n west, or about 1,100 
mile* east-southeast of Miami.

Ctea appeared to be moving In 
direction at 

hour. Forecast- 
(Jreb*»1y keep 
speed for the

-----
llnittn kef tropical atonn sis

ters. Alma and Perky, Cleo Is a 
powerful- well ilefHied hurricane.

Her highest winds are estimated 
to be 1(3 mile* per hour over a 
small area near lha center. Hur
ricane force wind* of 73 miles an 
hour or more extend 73 mile* to 
the north of th* rrnter and 30 
mltrs to the south. Galrs force 
winds extend outward 3P0 miles 
In the northern lemlrlrcie and 
ion miles in the southern semi
circle.

Although th* weather buernti 
was unable to get any hurrieins 
hunter planet Into the storm dur
ing the night, It estimated that 
Cleo would build up slightly In 
site In tha neat I t  hours. How
ever. tha hurricane was not ex- 
peeled to b u i l d  up In Intensity 
during this period.

OFFICE OF THE LIBRARIAN ftt Semi note High School! This picture Raaertbo* th* 
crowded condition* at tha local hlpl hool where a library in an important aaid necoaw
nary function. Through this cubbyhole, all transaction* and supervision of th #  Eemlnol* 
High School Library must go, This I* one o f the many reason* why, th4 SAllobl 
Issue is on* of ths most important issues to  t* voted on In the Sept. 9 sped a) election.

(Photo hy- Bergstrom)

False Bomb Report 
Causes Emergency 
Lending Of Plane

I lie  re p o rt a  
id  In to *  ear-

JACKSONVILLE (UPD— A Cu
ban airliner with tT passenger* 
•board mad* an amergsacy land
ing har* Thursday night afUr tha 
pilot received * fsfas 
tlm* bomb was piloted 
g» eempwr'ment

Flight m  of th* campant* Cu
bans D* Avlaelon Alriln* from 
New York returned It* flight to 
Havana near midnight after a 
three hour search nf Ihs llonslet- 
Ini ion turned up nn trace of a 
bomb.

Th* amarganey grounding came 
after Capt. Francisco D in  Novo* 
received a radio message from ht* 
dlpatrher at Idltwlld Airport In 
New York advising that a bomb 
was hidden In tha plan*'* luggage 
compartment. Th* m***agt cam* 
aa the plan* waa about ISO mite* 
ei«t of Jacksonville over tha At
lantic.

Included In tha ear go ware three 
poodle* reportedly belonging to 
one of th* son* of Caban Preil
dent Fulganeln Batista. It waa re
ported that th* ion had bean ex
pected to take the flight out of 
New York but was delayed at the 
last mlnut*.

Byrd Sees Disaster
"  t n i '• • *

In Fiscal Economy
WAS1HNGTON (UP1) -  San. 

Harry F, llyrd declared today 
that "certain disaster la our fiscal 
economy" fare* lha nation "un
less wa change our course" and 
turn away from continued deficit 
financing, , , , • • 1

The Virginia Democrat, chair
man of tha kenat* Finance Corn- 
millet, accused th* Elsenhower 
administration of a "col«*»el mil- 
calcillatlan" when it estimated In 
January that the budget would he 
balanced at the end nf the past 
flsral year. It reported a 13,800,- 
000,000 deficit nn June 30.

"This unprecedented deteriora
tion of nur fiscal condition In a 
brier spare o f  six iiiiuuhs should" 
shock every American into a reali
sation nf the perils thaie onfrunt 
us," Byrd said.

Treasury Secretary Hobart B. 
Anderson and Budget Director 
Maurice 11. Stnn* urged the com
mitter to approve a permanent In- 
creas* In the national debt cell
ing from 373 to 3SA billion dollars 
with a temporary Increase to IN  
billion through June 30, tttifl.

Andermn j*ld spending it run
ning so far ehor.d at receipts that 
the debt Increase i* "tha nnly 
sound course at the present lime."

H* Indicated I  'ftirth tr tecraiOA 
may b* necessary before th* «M 
of th* current llMSl year,

Neither Andareom nor I ta a t 
would pcadlst .who* th* budget 
might h* balanced*J

Weir U rg o  Men 
To Join Local 
Male Chorus

Member* of th* Sanford Mils 
Chorus will m *lt for i 
rehearsal at S o'clock

regular
Monday

n ig h t in  tha  WyflgT froims of 0*11* 
ford Lodga of BHu,

Director Harry M. Wslr express, 
ed hi* appreciation this morning 
for th# loyalty ef Ute small group 
of faithful singers who rani tu l 
for each waekly rehearsal.

Wclr expressed th* hop* that 
many men whe like to sing would 
coma out end participate in Just 
on* predict. "I'm  gurt," h* Slid, 
"If *om* men wfl) alt In with us, 
on* tlma, and U lU i to th* thing*

th* 
such as

we accomplish, they'll mils* 
value el a ebon) group
oura."

Rare Heart Operation Opens New Life For Sanford Girl
By J. Marion llarman Hr.

Life Is iiipiM.cd fu begin at 40 
— hut for Rharon l*n Srntt, l-yrnr- 
old daughter af Mr. and Mrs 
Charles M. Scott of Sanford, Hie 
begin all over again on July 18th.

That was the dsy when famous 
heart surgeons at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, a t Baltimore, Md.< (top
ped Sharon's Lte'a heart (or in 
minute* while they performed 
open heart turgery to correct a 
congenital heart condition.

"There were two separate ope 
ration*," th* young father and 
mother explained aa they mid nr 
th* circumstances lading up to 
th* crucial day, and said "It wa« 
a known fact It had to be dune."

Sharon I we, an Identical twin, 
with her litter Sherry Ann, Halm 
ed attentively throughout the In 
terviaw and'ilory of "the greatest 
thing that evtr happened to her."

Smiling, shy, and openly dis
playing a vlvacletiineaa which the 
could not put Into action because 
Of doctors' restriction*, Sharon Lrr 
had littla to say but "I am sure 
glad to b* horns."

Thar* war* two'defect* which 
had to b* corrected, Charles Scott, 
th# father, explained. A pulmon
ary artery nxtrlctloji and a hole, 
Mra, Scott daicribad aa being, 
"tha attt of a nlekal" between the 
right and lift ventlete.

"They hav* ■ wonderful staff of 
cardiac doctors at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital," aaid th* father, “and 
th«y think of each patient as thair 
awn chUd."

Spanking *f A« risk taken in 
having xwek aa operation perform
ed, th* parent* admitted "We 
knew t a t  thaaw was a g n a t  deal 
but nat haw much." And they *x- 
ptotMd that odd* tot Bbamn Laa'a 
recovery ware I  out af 10 and thr 
preliminary resuval mad* It 83

"We went to Johna Hopfclna last
yaat shout this time, but doctors 
fell that it was not time to per 
form tiir operations," (hay explain- 
ed. Anil this year, ft wasn't he- 
came of Sharon Lte'a deteriorat
ing i-,.million but b*«ausa of Im 
IHiiUnt Improvement* m ad^at th* 
hospital.

The Florida Children* Commls- 
■inn sponsored Sharon Lee's treat
ment at John Hopkins Hospital, 
through the effort* of local doc
tors and many olhars, Mr. and 
Mr<. Scott pointed out. "I can’t 
prats* them enough," Mr. Scott 
said. "Thsy'va b**n absolutely 
wonderful to ui for thsy'va mid* 
all of this posalhl#." And ha add- 
rd "I don't know how to thank 
all of th# paoplc who hcv# been 
good In ill.”

Roth Mr. and Mra. Scott retail
ed that "th* history of Sharon 
l*e'* condition go** back sight 
years—sh* was born with It," they 
said. And It's bc*n * coMlant 
struggle sine* than.

But this tlm*, h* said "thar* 
was a lot ef praying for Mtaron 
!*»." So many war* Interested 
and were doing tORUlblBg. "Blood 
rams from th* Congregational 
Church Blood Bank, and my am- 
ployar, Chat* and Oempaay, has 
bean wonderful,"

Anxious to tell tft* whole story 
of Sharon La«'a stay at Johns Hop
kins Hospital, Charlaa Scott, toara 
appearing to hi* eyas, aaid "It 
waa os Saturday morniag, follow
ing tha attrition, that wa n*arly 
lost bar —* but aomnbow wv bad 
filth that aht'd pall tbrongh■"

"As w* ant (bar* to th* walling 
mom we aaw asd talked a* prepl* 
from tH arm tha marld-tbart tor 
tha aam* (Msf.” Aad ha du c itb- 
ed talking with folks from Bel- 
flulm, Cuba* Fuarto Rica, sad

Mr. and Mra. Scott, when asked 
about th* moment of derision to 
hxva such an operation perform
ed, *sld "All I could think 
about wa* that this little girl w it 
at th* tall and of everything—sh* 
couldn't play and run and study 
like others—and when chance* for 
recovery grew *o good 1 thought 
that if It could b* done, now was 
tha Um*."

Mrs, Connl* Humphrey, Mrs. 
Scott'a aunt, sat In on tha con
versation about Sharon la*. Scott 
turned an h*r and said "If It 
hadn't bean for Aunt Connie 1 
don’t know what wa would hav* 
don* for *h« stared with th* other 
children, and cooked my mtalt, 
and took car* of *v*rythlng for 
ui." In addition to Sharon Laa'a 
twin, Sherry Ann, there le a ton, 
Mike, who is 10.

Sharon La*, giggling and play
ing with her alitor Sherry Ann, will 
hava to go back to John Hopkins 
Hospital to October for a checkup. 
This time, howevsf, It will b* a 
littla happier occasion. Until tbat 
time, tha parenu •■plained, aha 
can't go to rnbool, aiaoctato with 
other iMIdrea, or da th* thlni 
that normally sh* would do, "w* 
hop* that H will b* different after 
October," they aaid.

However, going back to tba tlma 
tor the *p*raUM, th* father aaid 
''8hir«n La* went lato th* 
pitot witb m  fear a t all—Mm waa 
Just ia  tally aa aim ««uld b*.“

Thereto a lot *f happtn*aa to tfca 
Scott hem* the** daya * v ti though 
it Inchid** th* plaonlag for «a«h 
•f  Share* Lreto daya and watohlag 
to ba aura, that th* doctors' reetcle

a n  adhered to.

to come mil in this atory, though. 
The mother and falhrr explained 
about how they depended nn the 
doctors for ail view, and how good 
neighbors, friends, employers, and 
church people wrr» to tlii-m.

Tears welled up In (he eyes of 
the father and he huskily said "If 
ever two people know what faith 
in God la—we know now!”

' ★  ★  ★

Y e s-lt’a a  bread new life for 
Share* Le* SeaM, practically on 
h*r eighth birthday and aftor baa 
heart bad baas stopped tor M 
minute*—bob IV* - going to be a 
llto fitted with happiness never ba* 
for* experienced,' and with p*w 
•nta wh* know' sow what flltk 
really te.

♦


